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—Local; Assembly No. 6386 meets to-
night at 7:30.

—The light snow fall last night again
made the sleighing good this morning.

—Any humane man will blanket his
horse during the chilly Winter months.

—Monday, Jan. 2d, the week of prayer
commences and continues during the
•week.

—The December term of the Somerset
County Courts was resumed at Somerville
today.

—A| meeting ot the Young Peoples' so-
ciety, of Trinity chutvh. in the lecture
room to-night. All an- welcome.

—A home belonging to Mrs. Pemeza of
Elm Place, slipped in the stall last Wed-
nesday night, and falling broke his leg.
The animal had to be killed.

—Messrs. Jones A Co-., on Saturday re-
moved the carcass of a horse belonging to
« Mr. Cahill of Cottage Place. Inflama-
tion of the bowels resulted in the animal's
death.

—Mr. John Leal will teach the class in
English branches at the Y. M. C. A. rooms
thla evening at 7:30 o'clock. For par-
ticulars young men should inquire at the
rooms.

—Howell & Hardy, the new grocery
firm on North avenue, are selling flrst-
elass goods at reasonable prices. Their
store is very attractive and will bear in-
spection.

—Tbe regular young men's meeting of
the Y. M. C. A., will be held at the Asso-
ciation rooms this evening at 8 o'clock
Topic—"Christ, ourSaviour."—Luke 2:11
All men welcome.

—A horse attached to a painter's wagon
became unmanageable by the breaking of
a. trace, on Somerset street, about noon to-
day, and came near running away. He
was neatly caught by Dennis Sutphen.

—The American flag was displayed at
half-mast over the Post Office building
this morning in respect to the memory of
the late ex-Secretary of the Treasury,
Daniel Manning, whose funeral obsequies
occurred this afternoon.

—A young married man residing on
West Third street, is alleged to have
threatened to shoot his wife, last evening.
The trouble, it is said, grew out of his
taking another female to the Opera House
No complaint ha* yet been lodged against
the would-be, slayer.

—An invitation sociable was held at
Meyers' Park Hotel, Dunellen, last eve-
ning. The dancing, which wan the main
feature, was kept up until the wee wm'
hours of this morning by those present,
many of whom wens from this city. Wni
Laible and Jos. C. Blimin were the Com-
mittee.

—Mr. John Neighbor, one of the efficient
salesmen in the employ of Ex-mayor
Bockfellow, pluckily captured a ninaway
horse in front of THE PKESS office at three
o'elock this aftermx.n. Where the animal
came from the re|K>rter was unable to as-
certain. John's friends consider him the
herb of the day.

—There was quite arf attendance o\
sportsmen at Campbell's Club House on
Park avenue, yesterday, to participate in
pigeon shooting. After several sweep-
stake matches had been shot off, the
event of the day, the match between
Messrs. Andrew Lutkins and Ellis A
Campbell, for $25 a side, at ten live birds
each, resulted in according the match to
Mr. Lutkins, who killed six out of Beven
birds, to Mr. Campbell's five.

•
A Shrewad Investor.

We learn that a purchase has just been
made by Peter J. O'Donohue, Esq., a
millionaire coffee merchant, of Front
street, New York, of the seventy acre farm
of Samuel Dayton at South Plainfleld
This shows that capitalist* are quick to
see the increased values that are sure to
result from the building of tbe Lehigh
Valley railroad branch from Boeelle to
8onth Plainfleld.

CHRISTMAS DAY.
N THE CHURCHES AND ELSEWHERE.

How the Day Was ObMrved-Sunday
School Exercise*, Addresses. Etc.

Christmas Day In this city was celebrat-
in the usual quiet manner, nothing in fact
marking the day more than the delightful
weather and the Interesting exorcises
held in the various churches. There was

large number of strangers In town dur-
ing Sunday and yesterday, and many of
the residents also left the city to spend
Christmas with relatives and friends at
distant points. At ten a. m., tbe poet
>ffice and banks closed, and did not again

open during the day. By noon business
was practically suspended and the city
put on its usual holiday attire.

IN THE CHURCHES.

Christmas was celebrated at the Seventh
Day Baptist church on Saturday morning,
when Rov. Dr. Lewis, the pastor, deliver-
ed a « rhion In accordance with the day.
The Si inday school held a service of song
in thu afternoon, rendering Lorenzo's
Cantata "In the Manger." The choir,
consis tiqg of Miss May Tomllnson, Miss
Randolph, Mrs. David E. Titsworth, Miss
Mabel Potter, Dr. F. Wells, Mr. D. E.
Titsworth and Mr. E. E. Runyon, render-
ed the following musical selections, with
Miss Utter as accompanist:

FestiTal Fantasia" Cruvell
Anthem, "Angela from tb« Realms uf Glory,"

O. W. Warren
Anthem, "There were Bhep^rrdii." A. J. Holden
Anlheiki "Hark, What means thuee Holy Voice,.?

Gounod—Thomas

COSOBEOATIOSAt, CHUBCH.

A feature of the Christmas Duy service
in this church was the singing by the
choir composed of Mrs. Samuel Collins,
Miss Julia Ketchain, and Messrs. E. E.
and Frank W. Kunyon. The pastor's ser-
mon related to the birth of Christ. In the
evening a Christmas service for the Sun-
day school was held, which consisted of
carols, responsive readings, and an ad-
dress by the pastor. A brother of Bev.
Mr. Goodrich was present and recited a
poem. The decorations were both neat
and tasty. ,

' -" TKLtiTI BEPOKMKD.
The Sunday services In Trinity Be-

formed church, both morning and even-
ing, were of an interesting nature, par-
ticularly so in the morning, when Bov.
Mr. Schenck, previous to his discourse on
"The Arch-angel's Announcement," Luke
1st chapter: 32d and 33d verses, road thi
following financial statement concerning
the church, and stated that he wished for
no better Christmas present, at the same
time taking occasion to thank the ladies
of the church, for the taste and good
judgment displayed by them in trimming
the edifice.

PLAIirnrxp. Dec. 25th. 18*7.
Becelpu from Taiiou* sources for the payment

of the mortgage Indebtedness of the church Is
as follows;

Amount collected by the Ladles' Christian
Work Society $J,2M so

Amount collected by our church Trea*. 1.M0 45
From Leo Dan, proceeds ot lecture given

by him 2J7 35
Fn.m parlor sale by the "Little workers," 100 00
From parlor sale by the Infant class. 67 00

H.1.15 HO

From thin am't has been paid the St.oni mort-
gage due the estate of John A. Lansing, de-
ceased leaving a balance on hand toward tbe
payment of the remaining mortcac". of S1S5 fin.

In the evening the church was densely
filled, the greater part of the auditorium
being reserved for the scholars of the
Sunday school. About the pulpit there
was a profusion of evergreens, flower?,
trailing vinos and ferns, the same artist-
ically arran nod by the meml-eisof the
Ladies' Work Society, assisted by the
young people of the church. To use the
expression of one of the oldest members
of the church, the decorations never look-
ed prettier. The exorcises opened with
on organ prelude by Mr. A. L. Titsworth.
The choir included the following singers:
Mrs. J. C. Van Dyke, Miss Emma U. King,
Miss Fannie MattLson, Miss Emnm Whit-
lock and Messrs. H. J. Martin, C. P.
Wheoler, Fred Cutter, Chas. Wheeler, Jr.
Besides the singing of sweet carols, and
responsive reading by the Superintendent
Mr. E. E. Anthony, and the school. Miss
Nettie Kreitling and Master Willie Corioll
each recited some poetry in a pleasant
way. Miss Emma King rendered a lovely
solo, ."Why these strains of joyful music,"
the choir joining in the chorus. No. 15
In the order of exercises was a recitation
byMissLillie May Wright and Master
Ulmer Wheeler, which was recited In a
highly 'commendable manner. The ad-
dress by Bev. Mr. Schenck, the pastor,
was thoroughly enjoyed by all, and
the younger scholars of the school
listened as attentively to his
words of wisdom as the older ones did.
Said he In part: There's a story told in
every city and town today of the three
wise men who left their home in the East
in'quest of a king; their only guide was a
star topead them to the earth's Bedeemer;
these men were determined on seeing the
new born king; they followed the star for
miles and miles over malaria marshes
and plains to Jerusalem; they supposed
that the new born Icing would be found In
a palace, but lo I he was found lying In •

manger; here is a lesson for all of us to
learn; those seeking the Bedeemer should
not be discomfited, but press on, follow-
ing the example of the three wise men;
you and I expect to find the Lord in
crowded congregations, but oftentimes he
comes In the quiet of our home; the wise
men worshipped the king; they did him
honor and obedience; they took up a col-
lection ; one brought gold,another brought
frankincense, and the third myrrh; one
gave up his means and laid his gold at
the feet of the Lord; another thanksgiving
and adoration and another his trials and
troubles; so; with us let us lay our troubles
at the feet of the Lord ; in some houses
today whore ail were made happy the
Lord was forgotten ; let us remember that
the Lord's stocking hangs up; let us give
to the Lord those souls which he pur-
chased with his own blood. The exercises
cloned with the benediction.

CRESCENT AVEKCE PBEKBTTEBIAN.

The service in this, church, Tuesdiy
morning. Included an appropriate sermon
by the Bev. Mr. Bichards, and music by
the regular choir. Gounod's "Nazareth"
was sung as an anthem for the opening
piece, and Miss Holmes' and Mr. Gavotte
solo parts were well rendered. Mrs.
Myers' solo in Adolph Adams' "O, Holy
Light," was also decidedly ploasing. The
"Gloria," from Mozart's Twelfth Mass,
was very satisfactorily given as an offerto-
ry. The Christinas exercises of the Sun-
day school took place at four o'clock ID
afternoou. The programme included
singing, responsive reading, and an ad-
dress by the pastor. Because of the in-
disposition of Mrs. Myers, Miss Holmes
sang her 6olo, "The Christ Child," by
Beardsloy Van DeWater." Miss Utter's
organ selections, both morning and even-
ing, added greatly to the musical portion
of the day's services. The social gather-
ing of the scholars of this church will
take place today; the primary depart-;
ment at 3 .30 this afternoon, and the older'
ones at 7 :30 this evening.

ilOLY CKOSrt CHUBCH.

The core-monies at Holy Cross Church
on Sunday were numt uiterestiiig aud the
handsome edifice was elaborately decor-
ated with evergreen and holly, the latter
being furnished through tho kindness of
Mr. Thoa. E. Waronan, of Grove
Bev. T. Logan Murphy, the
preached a short and appropriate sermon,
and administered tbe Holy Communion,
being assisted in the latter service l>y thu
Bev. Mr. Schnvder of Now Milford, Ct.
Pleasing choral selections wore well ren-
dered and a large congregation was in at-
tendaiice. The offering for Muhlenberg
Hospital netted i~'J to that institution. A
service for children took place in tbe af-
ternoon, during which each class of the
Sunday School wus presented with a
handsome new banner. The annual
Christmas celebration of the Sunday
School will occur in the church on Wed-
nesday, at 4 p. m., on which occasion the
little ones of the Children's Home have
been invited to participate in ..the festiv-
ities.

FBIENDS' FIRST-DAY SCHOOL.

Friends' First-day School held its usual
Christmas festival Monday afternoon in
the venerable century-crowned meeting
house on Peace street. Happy-faced chil-
dren assembled In full force, and a large
number of interested visitors were also
there. The exercises opened with read-
ing the XIX Psalm by Henry Adams, fol-
lowing which. Superintendent Harper,
after a few remarks, culled up Emma
Woigman, Lulu Jenkins, Lizzie Bossotter,
May Sliultz, Maggie Coriell, Lina Sargent,
Lottie Messerfciuith, Lissa Livesey, and
Lillie UarreU>on, who alternately and
with credit to themselves, repeated |K>r-
tions of "That Glorious Song of Old,"
commencing—

"It came upon the mlilnlelii <-lt>ar, f~
That glorlouf. MOIIK of oi<i.

From angi-l* bending near the earth.
To touch their harpt* of gold."

Several individual recitations were then
well rendered by memlters of tho different
classes, including Lillu Livesey, Lilla May
Wright, Ephy Vail and others, when
boys—Willard Case, Howard Case, George
Townley, Boby Moshcr, Clarence Vail,
and Hariy Donkelew took the Hoor, ami
responding to words from the Superinten-
dent, recited ver-*.1 by verse—"Touch Not;
Taste Not." The exereises throughout
were creditable to all concerned, and
drew forth approving comments from
Aaron M. Powell, who made a brief, but
appropriate address. An abundant sup-
ply of ice cream and cake, and the placing
in the hands of each scholar a box of
candies and an orange, closed the plain
but pleasant anniversary of Friends' First-
day School.

^ WAUBEN MISSION.

Sunday was a great day for the scholars
of Warren Mission chapel, for during the
afternoon of that day, occurred tbe annual
Christmas celebration. The service in-
cluded Scripture reading and song,.enti-
tled "Tbe True Light." It was arranged
by Bev. Dr. Lowry of this city. Council-
man Dunham presided and the school of
well-trained voices made the echo of
beautiful carols ring throughout the
building. The decorations, too, were very
neat and attractive, and considerable
skill was diaplayad In arranging the

Sowers and evergreens. The Instrumental
arasic for the occasion was furnished by
Mr. Oeo. Bogers at the organ* Mr. C. P.
Wheeler, violinist, and Mr. DeWitt
Erazce, cornetist. A pleasing feature of
the entertainment' was a recitation by
four girls from the Primary Department,
viz: Lida Pangborp, Lillie Myrex, Kudle
Holmes, Minnie Gulick. Elmer and
Oracle Van Aken also gave recitations,
the latter interspersing music, and «lng-
ing "Nearer My God to Thee." The
address wa» delivered by Bov. Mr.
Schenck, who spoke of Christmas day and
briefly illustrated what it commemorates.
First, the day Christ was born, and the
advent of bis coming into the world;
Hecond, to properly observe the day we
must have tbe spirit of the Lord Jesus
Christ—kind, loving, peaceful, tender;
third, in order that the day may be a
happy one, we must do good; not only
receive, but give. The happiest child to-
day is not the one who ulone receives the
most, but the one who also gives. The
speaker told a touching Inci'lontof a little
girl who approached him at the clow of
the morning service in his church and
handed him an envelope, bearing the in-
scription : "For Mr. Schenck, from little
Anua." The envelope contained a pin
cushion made by a little girl who was at
home siek. His remarks with reference
to the little girl were very affecting, and
many persons in thuau.lience were moved
to tears. The evening service wa> more
largely attended. The meeting opened
with, a praise service, followed by the
singing of carols and part song» under
the direction of Mr. M. M. Dunham. Sev-
eral of the young laily scholars of tho
school gave recitations. .

FIRST BAI'TIST.

The morning service in the First Baptist
church was entirely in accordance with
the day. The musical part of |tlie pro-
gramme was especially interesting and
included a choir of h\ voices, with organ,
piano and violin a.i-ompaniineiito. Kev.
Dr. Y«rkes, the pastor, preached a Christ-
mas sermon. In tho afternoon the
scholars of Mt Olive Baptist Sun l.iy
school, met with tli.- Fir^t Baptist school,
in the-latter chi'rch find took part in the
Christmas service, at wripture reading
and singing. Bov. W. D. McOliutock de-
livered the address, and ' Mrs. Geo. A.
Chapman sang sweetly "The Anirols
Song," the scholar* joining in the chorus.
The scholars of Mt. Oiive Sunday school
sang a earol, "Joy, joy, Christ Is Born ;"
and Bev. Mr. Mitchell pronounced the
benediction. The decoration*, although
not elaborate, were neat. Over the pul-
pit was suspended the following inscrip-
tion : "Joy to the World, Christ is born
today."

FIEST I'KEKBYTERIAS.
Bev. Dr. Ketehaiu preached a special

sermon to young people on Sunday morn-
ing, and a selected choir under the direc-
tion of Mr. E. St. John, tbe organist, ren-
dered special music. In the afternoon
the scholars of the school held their cele-
bration, which consisted in part of singing
and responsive reading. After the exer-
cises, the Young Peoples' Society of the
church held a meeting, and Bev. Dr.
Keteham made an address.

x. E. CHURCH.

Bev. Dr. Van Mete r on Sunday morning
took histextfrom Luke 7 : 45—"And Thou
Gavest Me No Kiss." At the close of the
sermon tho rite of baptism was adminis-
tered to eight persons, Bev. Dr.' Hurlbut,
assisting in the service. An appeal for
$300 was made, for the pur|>ose of equip-
ping the new Sunday school room with a
library, etc., and S2H7 was the hearty re-
sponse. The choir was composed of
eleven female and live male voices. Mr.
D. E. Davis was the organist. An inter-
esting programme of music, recitations,
etc., was rendered by the Sunday school
in the afternoon.

GRACE CHfKcn.

The usual good taste and nkill was dis-
played in d«>eorating Grace church for the
annual Christmas festival, which took
place on Sunday. The order of exercises
and the s|>ecial programme of music was
published iu THE 1'KESS of Saturday.

IN THE OTHER CHl'lK HES.

In both St. Mary's and St. Joseph's
churches tin; day was appropriately ob-
served. Three masses were celebrated
at <i:3*l, H::«)and 10:30 a. m. At Nether-
wood and Evona, services of a special
nature were also held. At Bethel Mission
Christmas anthems were sung on Sunday
afternoon.

•
Almost a Conflagration.

About seven o'clock yesterday morning
Mr. A. J. Loader, residing on the corner
of Duer 6treet and Mercer avenue. North
Plainneld, discovered flames issuing from
an outbuilding belonging to Mr. Lewis
E. Barkelew, adjoining on Emily street.
Mr. Leader, recognizing the fact that our
are department is in a crippled condition,
at once went to work with buckets, and.
assisted by a passer-by, succeeded in
quenching the flames, which, had they
gained control, would have done much'
damage, as two barns adjoin the outbuild-
ing where the flre originated, In conse-
quence of the carelessness of a servant
in depositing live ashes in the structure.
Mr. Leader is to be commended for his
promptness in extinguishing the incipient
tire which might have made a disastrous

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Alkun, of New York, Is visiting
Miss Mooney, of Grove street.

Mr. Philip Swain will lead the Young
Men's meeting ut the Y. M. C A. rooms
to-night.

Bov. Mr. Schenck spent yesterday and
to-day among his old parishoncrs at Phil-
adelphia, I'a. '

John Pylnk, of But gen CV>ll"'gn, twin of
Mr. K. T. l'olak. of Setherwood, is home
(or the holidays.

Misses Grace and Ethel Daniel, of
Plainllold avenue, are visiting relations In
B.ooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. Richard Barkalew of Newark, a
brother of L. E. Barkalew of the Borough,
visited our city Christmas. '

Henry King of New York, accompanied
by his sou. js visiting his brother Mr.
John King of West Second street.

Mr. Kiteholl, formerly ah instructor in
Mr. Leal's whool, H[x-nt Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lowrie, M. p.

General Baggage Agent Garreteon at
tho di'pot, extends his thanks to his
friends for their Christmas remembrance.

Mr. George Sanders, accompanied by
his sister. Miss Lizzie., spent a merry
Christmas with friends in Brooklyn ami
Flatbush.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkins, of Orange,
spent a m.-rry Christinas at the refcidenee
of Mrs. Wilkins' mother, Mrs. E. Chapin.
East Fifth street.

Mr. Bush Kheos, of Amherst College,
is a guest at the residence of his sister,
Mrs. E. St. John, "B.ick View Terrace,"
in tho Borough.

Mr. "Wilbur Chamberlin aud wife cf Jer-
sey city, are the guests of Mr. Amos
Moff.-tt of West Sixth street, the faUier of
Mrs. Chiiinln-rliu.

Miss Wotherspnon, formerly of this
cily, but now of New York, is the guest
during holiday week of Mrs. Wm. P.
Smith, of Nelherwood.

Mr. Jolin lirootnflold and family of
Evona are wpondiug tin- hollJnv week in
Brooklyn, N. Y., as the gue»t» of Mr.
BniomnVld'H daughter.

MofsrH. B. W. Bice 4 Co., successors
to Mr. Wm. H. Shotwell, presented each
of their clerks with a Christmas present
In the shape of a silk umbrella.

Mr. J. E. White, formerly in the dry
and fancy goods business on West Front
street, started on a six month's pleasure
trip yesterday. He will first visit New
Orleans, La.

Cashier Cannon Purse is now a resi-
dent of Grove street, in the Borough of
North Plainfleld, having moved into bis
new house, opposite Prospect Place, on
Tuesday of lost week.

Mr.-and Mrs. Ernest O. Chamlierlin, of
New York city are visiting the parents of
the former on Madison avenue. Mr.
Chamberlin was editor of tho (late) Plain-
field Daily Bulletin and is now a member
of the New York Sun staff.

Lewis and Frank Archibald, who form-
erly resided in this city, after an absence
of thirteen years, spent Christmas with
friends here. They express surprise at
the rapid progress Plainfleld has accom-
plished during their absence.

Mr. George Demler, of the "Notch
Hotel," was the recipient of several hand-
some Christmas presents from his friends
and family. Among them was a beauti-
ful iM>ar skin robe, which would keep any
man and his girl warm when sleighriding.

Tho funeral of the late Mason Loland,
son of Mr. Benjamin Leland, of Leland
avenue, took place from tho First Baptist
church on Sunday afternoon at 1 :30
o'clock. There was a large attendance of
friends and relatives. The Bev. Dr.
Yerkes conducted'the services, and the
remain.- were iuterred in the First Bap-
tist cemetery.

Atuoug the early Christmas surprises
on Monday morning was thut of tho B.
C. F. as*(>ciation, accompanied by a full
string band, which made a pleu-sant call
on Mr. Joseph Dawe, of Orchard Place,
and Mr. Glancy, of West Front street.

j Tho visitors were well received in both
I instances and met with a cordial
Christmas greeting.

Bender Bros, of Elizabeth, wholesale
meat dealers, sent a ear-load of beef,
sheep and lamb to their numerous cus-
tomers in this city on Friday morning
last, to be served up to their Christmas
patrons. The cattle averaged 1200 lbs
each and Canada sheep 100 lbs each
dressed. Mr. David Smalley of this city,
is one of Bender Bros, trusted employees.

The funeral of the late Francis Me
Intyre took place from St. Mary's church
yesterday morning at ten o'clock. Bev.
Father Kelly, formerly of this city, but
now of Jersey City, celebrated a solemn
requiem mass for the repose of tbe de-
ceased's soul, assisted by Bev. Father
Smyth and Bev. Father Flood. A special
choir from Jersey City was present and
sang appropriate selections. Interment
made In St. Mjary's cemetery.

—The Influx of visitors to the city yes-
terday was noticeably Urge. The out-
pouring was also large.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE,
THE STfWKE ENDED.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 97.—An am-
i-able settlement was reached early thia
morning regarding the-great strike of tbe
Heading railroad employees. General
uperiutennent Sweigcrd has sent out tbe

fallowing message to several of the chief
offleors of the railroad :—

"The strike Is settled and men will re-
turn to work."

The company refuses to treat wltb tb*
strikers as Knights of Labor, but I
ployes of the Beading.

Presentation to Chief Water*.
Chief Waters of the Plainfleld Fire D»-;1

partment was last evening the reclpleati
f a lovely testimonial from the memt

of Zephyr Hook and Ladder Company,
the shat>e of a handsome white
nrooiaa's hat, bearing the following
scripti< m:

Presented to 3. E. Waters by
friends of Zephyr H. and L. Co.
Dec. 25th, 1887."

The presentation took place In the
lor of Zephyr Hook and Ladder Co's house. J
Besides the Chief, who was waited upoeil
at his home, the only persons present :

were President Jones of the Fire Boar4, -
First Assistant T. J. Lyness, Second As>i
distant M. Flynn, Foreman Jacob Blimm. :

Messrs. Chas. Westerfleld, C. L. Davis,
i'. A. Glaentzor and a P u s s reporter.
Foreman -Blimm called the gathering

yrder, and President Jones was sub-
sequently made chairman. The latter.

pyu liiking the chair said: "Will
Chief please step this way." Chief Wat
advanced to the desk, and Mr. Jones in
few congratulatory remarks presented 1
iiat to him. In return Chief Waters
thu( he was a pretty old boy for Bant#|

•Ciuus to visit, but he thanked the
ijers of Zephyr Hook and Ladder company''
fort be kindly disposition they had show»""j
t >ward him. The forty-two Cones <
the hat, represents Mozeppa Ha
1 •iinpany No. 42 of New Yor
f which Company tho Chiefs father wa

a memt^-r for many years. Other remar
wen- made by those present, all
.ng the Chief. President Jones was glv
.i tnianiiuooH vote of thanks for presld
and after cigars had been peaeed aroun^ J
all adjourned to the lower floor to
the truck. Mr. Jones expressed hlr
as highly pleased, and #aid be
always considered the Truck company
one of the most efficient companies in the-
Department. The interior of the truck|
house presents an attractive eppearaofl#l
since the parlor walls have been ^ i
papered and other improvements
Chief Waters has kindly loaned the hat 1
THE PRESS, and it Is now on exhibition I*'*
our office window.

e
Reform C ub Meeting.

Beform Hall bad a full and very atten-
tive audience last Sunday night. Preat-
dent French was at his accustomed post
of duty, and the regular choir, led by Mr.
Vanderbeck, with Miss Alice Smith ae
organist, most beautifully discoursed
music appropriate to tbe season of Christ-
mas. Bev. Mr. McClintock read the
opening scripture lesson, and Chaplain
Honeyman offered prayer. Bev. Mr. Me-
Cl'ntock, a young appearing gcntlemaa,
late of Kentucky, bnt now a resident of
Plainfleld and engaged in the Chautau-
qua work, then addressed the assembled
throng in such a clear and logical mannar,
intersperced with so many self-evident
truths, that bo held the ear of every
listener from the beginning to the cloee
of his eloquent and well delivered re-
marks.

Mr. McClintock commenced by saying
that there were two ways to get rid of the
saloon evil. One was to drive it out, and
the other to starve it out, and following
a line t>f intelligent argument, enumerated
different kinds of sin-habits, and told how
they could and should be conquered.
Will power, born of faith in the Lord
Jesus, was the remedy.

Provident French followed with an
earnest appeal for signers to the pledge
of total abstinence, and several came
forward and responded ^by affixing their
signatures to the roll. He also gave
notice that Bev. Mr. Bichards, of Cres-
cent avenue church, would deliver a lee-
tuie in the Beform Hall free course next
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock,' on
"amusements," and that Col. Oeoige W.
Bain, of Kentucky, the eminent temper-
ance orator, had been engaged to speak
in tbe Hall Sunday evening, January 1st.
He also stated that a New Year's recep-
tion would be given by the ladies In Be-
form Hall parlors on Monday, January
"2d, day and evening, to which the public
were cordially Invited. Tbe highly inter-
esting meeting closed with. the benedio-
tion pronounced by Bev. Mr. Mc-
Clintock.

e
—Van Emberg A White have a simple

suggestion to make. See their card on
the 4th page of the T n P x n .

—The man who waited all Summer for
a job at shoveling snow, changed bis oc-
cupation on Saturday, and is now open
tor engagements at gardening.
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Christmas Day In this city was celebrat- 
in the usual quiet manner, nothing in fact 
marking the day more than the delightful 
weather and the Interesting exercises 
held in the various churches. There was 
a large number of strangers in town dur- 
ing Sunday and yesterday, and many of 
the residents also left the city to spend 
Christmas with relatives and friends at 
distant points. At ten a. m., the post 
office and hanks closed, and did not again 
open during the day. By noon business 
was practically suspended and the city 
put on its usual holiday attire. 

manger; here Is a lesson for all of us to 
learn; those seeking the Redeemer should 
not be discomfited, but press on, follow- 
ing the example of the three wise men; 
you and I expect to find the Lord In 
crowded congregations, but oftentimes he 
comes In the quiet of our home; the wise 
men worshipped the king; they did him 
honor and obedience; they took up a col- 
lection ; one brought gold,another brought 
frankincense, and the third myrrh; one 
gave up his upeans and laid his gold at 
the feet of the Lord; another thanksgiving 
and adoration and another his trials and 
troubles; so. with us let us lay our troubles 
at the feet of the Lord; In some houses 
today where all were made )iappy the 
Lord was forgotten ; let us remember that 
the Lord's stocking hangs up; let us give 
to the Lord those souls which he pur- 
chased with his own blood. The exercises 
closed with the benediction. 

r. L. AND A. L. 
Proprietor*. 

Force, • Publishers and 
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The Si 
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—Local; Assembly No. G3S6 meets to- 
night at 7:30. 

—The light snow fall last night again 
made the sleighing good this morning. 

—Any humane man will blanket his 
horse during the chilly Winter months. 

—Monday, Jan. 2d, the week of prayer 
commences and continues during the 
week. 

IS THE CHURCHES. 
Christmas was celebrated at the Seventh 

Day, Baptist church on Saturday morning, 
when Jtev. Dr. Lewis, the pastor, deliver- 
ed a sermon In accordance with the day. 

iday school held a service of song 
afternoon, rendering Lorenzo's 
“lii the Manger.” The choir, 

|g of Miss May Tomlinson, Miss 
Randolph, Mrs. David E. Titsworth, Miss 
Mabel Potter, Dr. F. Wells, Mr. D. E. 
Titsworth and Mr. E. E. Runyon, render- 
ed the following musical selections, with 
Miss Utter as accompanist: 
"Festival Fantasia" Crowell 
Anthem, "Angels tr«*m the Realms of Glory," 

G. W. Warren 
Anthem. “Thort' w**ro ghep^ards," A. J. Holdon 
Auihed^, “Hark, What means those Holy Voice*?" 

Gounod—Thomas 
—The Decemlier term of the Somerset 

County Courts was resumed at Somerville 
today. 

—A| meeting of the Young Peoples’ so- 
ciety, of Trinity church, in the lecture 
room to-night. All arc welcome. 

—A horse belonging to Mrs. Demoza of 
Elm Place, slipped in the stall last Wed- 
nesday night, and falling broke his leg. 
The animal had to be killed. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
A feature or the Christmas Day service 

in this church was the singing by the 
choir composed of Mrs. Samuel Collins, 
Miss Julia Keteham, and Messrs. E. E. 
and Frank W. Runyon. The pastor's ser- 

—Messrs. Jones A Co., on Saturday re- 
moved the carcass of a horse tielonging to 
a Mr. Cahill of Cottage Place. Inflamn- 
tion of the bowels resulted in the animal's 

- death. 

mon related to the birth of Christ. In the 
evening a Christmas service for the Sun- 
day school was held, which consisted of 
carols, responsive readings, and an ad- 
dress by the pastor. A brother of Rev. 
Mr. Goodrich was present and recited 
poem. The decorations were both neat 
and tasty. , 

TRINITY REFORMED. 

—Mr. John Leal will teach the class In 
English branches at the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. For par- 
ticulars young Aen should inquire at the 
rooms. 

—Howell A Hardy, the new grocery 
firm on North avenue, are selling first- 
class goods at reasonable prices. Their 
store is very attractive and will bear in- 
spection. 

—The regular young men’s meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A., will be held at the Asso- 
ciation rooms this evening at 8 o'clock. 
Topic—“Christ, ourSaviour.”—Luke 2:11. 
All men welcome. 

—A horse attached to a painter's wagon 
became unmanageable by the breaking of 
a trace, on Somerset street, about noon to- 
day, and came near running away. He 
was neatly caught by Dennis Sutphen. 

—The American flag was displayed at 
half-mast over the Post Office building 
this morning in respect to the memory of 
the late ex-Secretary of the Treasury, 
Daniel Manning, whose funeral obsequies 
occurred this afternoon. 

—A young married man residing on 
West Third street, is alleged to have 
threatened to shoot his wife, last evening. 
The trouble, it is said, grew out of his 
taking another female to the Opera House. 
No complaint has yet been lodged against 
the would-be slayer. 

—An invitation sociable was held at 
Meyers' Park Hotel, Dunellen, last eve- 
ning. The dancing, which was the main 
feature, was kept up until the wee etna' 
hours of this morning by those present, 
many of whom were from this city. Wm. 
Laible and Jos. C. BHmin were the Com- 
mittee. 

—Mr. John Neighbor, one of the efficient 
Salesmen in the employ of Ex-mayor 
Bockfellow, pluekily captured a runaway 
horse in front of The Press office at three 
o’clock this afternoon. Where the animal 
came from the reporter was unable to as- 
certain. John's friends consider him the 
hero of the day. 

—There was quite aii attendance of 
sportsmen at Campbell’s Club House on 
Park avenue, yesterday, to participate in 
pigeon shooting. After several sweep- 
stake matches had been shot off, the 
event of the day, the match between 
Messrs. Andrew Lutkins and Ellis A. 
Campbell, for *25 a side, at ten live birds 
each, resulted In according the match to 
Mr. Lutkins, who killed six out of Beven 
birds, to Mr. Campbell’s five. " 

A Shrewed Investor. 
We learn that a purchase has just been 

made by Peter J. O'Donohue, Esq., a 
millionaire coffee merchant, of Front 
street, New York, of the seventy acre farm 
.of Samuel Dayton at South Plainfield. 
This shows that capitalists are quick to 
aee the increased values that are sure to 
result from the building of the Lehigh 
Valley railroad branch from Roselle to 
South Plainfield. 

The Sunday services In Trinity Re- 
formed church, both morning and even- 
ing, were of an Interesting nature, par- 
ticularly so in the morning, when Rev. 
Mr. Schenck. previous to his discourse on 
“The Arch-angel's Announcement,” Luk< 
1st chapter: 32d and 33d Verses, read the 
following financial statement concerning 
the church, and stated that he wished for 
no better Christmas present, at the same 
time taking occasion to thank the ladies 
of the church, for the taste and good 
judgment displayed by them in trimming 
the edifice. 

Plainfield. Dee. 25th, 1Sk7. 
Receipts from various sources for the payment 

of the mortgage IndebteOuesa of the church Is 
as follows; 

Amount collected by the Ladles' Christian 
Work Society R.H so 

Amount collected by onr church Treaa. 1,K» 45 
From Leo Daft, proceeds of lecture given 

by him  237 35 
From parlor sale by the “Little workers," 100 00 
From parlor sale by the Infant class  07 00 

CRESCENT AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN. 
The scrviifo in this church, Tuesdiy 

morning, included an appropriate sermon 
by the Rev. Mr. Richards, and music by 
the regular choir. Gounod's “Nazareth” 
was sung as an anthem for the opening 
piece, and Miss Holmes’ and Mr. GaVett's 
solo parts were well rendered. Mrs. 
Myers' solo in Adolph Adams' “O, Holy 
Light,” was also decidedly pleasing. The 
“Gloria,” from Mozart's Twelfth Mass, 
was very satisfactorily given as an offerto- 
ry. The Christinas exercises of the Sun- 
da}’ school took place at four o'clock in 
afternoon. The programme included 
singing, responsive reading, and an ad- 
dress by the pastor. Because of the in- 
disposition of Mrs. Myers, Miss Holmes 
sang her solo, “The Christ Child,” by 
Beardsley Van DeWater. Miss Utter's 
organ selections, both morning and even- 
ing, added greatly to the musical portion 
of the day's services. The social gather- 
ing of the scholars of this church will 
take place today; the primary depart- 
ment at 3 :3d this afternoon, and the older' 
ones at 7 :30 this evening. 

$4,155 m 
From this am't has bsen paid the $1,0*1 mort- 

gage due the estate of John A. Lansing, do- 
ceased leaving a balance on hand toward the 
payment of the remaining mortgage, of $155 flo. 

In the evening the church was densely 
filled, the greater part of the auditorium 
being reserved for the scholars of the 
Sunday school. About the pulpit there 
was a profusion of evergreens, flowers, 
trailing vines and ferns, the same artist- 
ically arranged by the meml-eisof the 
Ladies' Work Society, assisted by the 
young people of the church. To use the 
expression of one of the oldest members 
of the church, the decorations never look- 
ed prettier. The exercises opened with 
an organ prelude by Mr. A. L. Titsworth. 
The choir included the following singers: 
Mrs. J. C. Van Dyke, Miss Emma U. King, 
Miss Fannie Mattison, Miss Emma Whit- 
lock and Messrs. H. J. Martin, C. P. 
Wheeler, Fred Cutter, Chas. Wheeler, Jr. 
Besides the singing of sweet carols, and 
responsive reading by the Superintendent 
Mr. E. E. Anthony, and the school. Miss 
Nettie Kreitling and Master Willie Coriell 
each recited some poetry in a pleasant 
way. Miss Emma King rendered a lovely 
solo, .“Why these strains of joyful music,” 
the choir joining in Oie chorus. No. 15 
in the order of exercises was a recitation 
by Miss Lillie May Wright and Master 
Ulmer Wheeler, which was recited in a 
highly ‘commendable manner. The ad- 
dress by Rev. Mr. Schenck, the pastor, 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all, and 
the younger scholars of the school 
listened as attentively to his 
words of wisdom as the older ones did. 
Said he in part: There's a story told in 
every city and town today of the three 
wise men who left their hoipe in the East 
hrquest of a king; their only guide was a 
star tojlead them to the earth's Redeemer; 
these men were determined on seeing the 
new born king; they followed the star for 
miles and miles over malaria marshes 
and plains to Jerusalem ; they supposed 
that the new bora king would be found In 

I a palace, but lo 1 he was found lying in a 

HOLY CROSS CHURCH. 

syyt. 

The cereiuouics at Holy Cross Church 
on Sunday were most interesting and the 
handsome edifice was elaborately decor- 
ated with evergreen and holly, the latter 
being furnished through the kindness of 
Mr. Thos. E. Warman, of Grove 
Rev. T. Logan Murphy, the 
preached a short and appropriate sermon, 
and administered the Holy Communion, 
being assisted in the latter service by the 
Rev. Mr. Sehra-der of New Milford, Ct. 
Pleasing choral selections were well ren- 
dered and a large congregation was in at- 
tendance. The offering for Muhlenberg 
Hospital netted $73 to that institution. A 
service for children took place in the af- 
ternoon, during which each class of the 
Sunday School wus presented with a 
handsome new banner. The annual 
Christmas celebration of the Sunday 
School will occur In the church on Wed- 
nesday, at 4 p. in., on which occasion the 
little ones of the Children’s Home have 
been invited to participate in .the festiv- 
ities. 

friends' first-day school. 
Friends' First-day School held its usual 

Christmas festival Monday afternoon in 
the venerable century-crowned meeting 
house on Peace street. Happy-faced chil- 
dren assembled in full force, and a large 
number of interested visitors were also 
there. The exercises opened with read- 
ing the XIX Psalm by Henry Adams, fol- 
lowing which. Superintendent Harper, 
after a few remarks, called up Emma 
Wcigman, Lulu Jenkins, Lizzie Rossctter, 
May Shultz, Maggie Coriell, Lina Sargent, 
Lottie Messersmith, Lissa Livesey, and 
Lillie Garretson, who alternately and 
with credit to themselves, repeated por- 
tions of “That Glorious Song of OJd,” 
commencing— 

r '"It came upon the mhlulght clear. 
That fclorl'-m* song of ohl, 

From angel* bending near the earth. 
To touch their harps of gold.” 

Several individual recitations were then 
well rendered by members of the different 
classes, including Lilia Livesey, Lilia May 
Wright, Ephy Vail and others, when six 

»eoi*ge boys—Willard Case, HowurdCase, George 
Townlcy, Roby Mosher, Clarence Vail, 
and Hariy Denkelew took the floor, and 
responding to words from the Superinten- 
dent, recited verse by verse—“Touch Not; 
Taste Not." The exercises throughout 
were creditable to all concerned, and 
drew forth approving comments from 
Aaron M. Powell, who made a brief, but 
appropriate address. An abundant sup- 
ply of ice cream and cake, arid the placing 
in the hands of each scholar a box of 
candies and an orange, closed the plain 
but pleasant anniversary of Friends' First- 
day School. 

** WARREN MISSION. 
Sunday was a great day for the scholars 

of Warren Mission chapel, for during the 
Afternoon of that day, occurred the annual 
Christmas celebration. The service in- 
cluded Scripture reading and song,,enti- 
tled “The True Light.” It was arranged 
by Rev. Dr. Lowry of this city. Council- 
man Dunham presided and the school of 
well-trained Voices made the echo of 
beautiful carols ring throughout the 
building. The decorations, too, were very 
neat and attractive, and considerable 
skill was diaplayad In arranging the 

Bowers and evergreens. The instrumental 
iquslc for the occasion was furnished by 
Mr. Geo. Rogers at the organ, Mr. C. P. 
Wheeler, violinist, and Mr. DeWitt 
Erazee, cometist. A pleasing feature of 
the entertainment' was a recitation by 
ftmr girls from the-Primary Department, 
viz: Lida Pangborp, Lillie Myrex, Sadie 
Holmes, Minnie Gulick. Elmer arid 
Gracle Van Akenl also gave recitations, 
the latter Interspersing music, and sing- 
ing “Nearer My God to Thee.” The 
address was delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Schenck, who spoke of Christmas day and 
briefly illustrated what it commemorates. 
First, the day Christ was born, and the 
adveut of his coming into the world; 
Mecond, to properly observe the day we 
Jmust have the spirit of the Lord Jesus 
Christ—kind, loving, peaceful, tender; 
third, in order that the day may lie a 
happy one, we must do good; not only 
receive, but give. The happiest child to- 
day is not the one who alone receives the 
most, but the one who also gives. The 
speaker told a touching incident Of a little 
girl who approached him at the close of 
the morning service in his church and 
handed him an envelope, bearing thp in- 
scription : “For Mr. Schenck, from little 
Anua.” The envelope contained a pin 
cushion made by a little girl who was at 
home sick. His remarks with reference 
to the little girl were very affecting, and 
many persons in the audience were moved 
to tears. The evening service was more 
largely attended. The meeting opened 
with a praise service, followed by the 
singing of carols and part songs under 
the direction of Mr. M. M. Dunham. Sev- 
eral of the young lady scholars of the 
school gave recitations. . 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
The morning service in the First Baptist 

church was entirely in accordance with 
the day. The musical part of the pro- 
gramme was especially interesting and 
included u choir of 21! voices, with organ, 
piano and violiu accompaniments. Rev. 
Dr. Yerkes, the pastor, preached a Christ- 
mas sermon. In the afternoon the 
scholurs of Mt Olive Baptist Sunday 
school, met with the First Baptist school, 
in the-latter church and took part in the 
Christmas service, of scripture reading 
and singing. Rev. W. D. McOlintoek de- 
livered the address, and ’ Mrs. Geo. A. 
Chapman sang sweetly “The Angels 
Song,” the scholars joining in the chorus. 
The scholars of Mt. Oiive Sunday school 
sang a carol, “Joy, joy, Christ is Born 
and Rev. Mr. Mitchell pronounced the 
benediction. The decorations, although 
not elaborate, were neat. Over the pul- 
pit was suspended the following inscrip- 
tion : “Joy to the World, Christ is born 
today.” 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. 
Rev, Dr. Keteham preached a special 

sermon to young people on Sunday morn- 
ing, and a selected choir under the direc- 
tion of Mr. E. St. John, the organist, ren- 
dered special music. In the afternoon 
the scholars of the school held tlieir cele- 
bration, which consisted in part of singing 
and responsive reading. After the exer- 
cises, the Young Peoples’ Society or the 
church held a meeting, and Rev. Dr. 
Keteham made an address. 

M. E. CHURCH. 
Rev. Dr. Van Mete r on Sunday morning 

took his text from Luke 7: 45—“And Thou 
Gavest Me No Kiss.” At the close of the 
sermon the rite of baptism was adminis- 
tered to eight persons, Rev. Dr. Hurlbut, 
assisting in the service. An appeal for 
$300 was made, for the puri>ose of (-quip- 
ping the new Sunday school room with a 
library, etc., and $287 was the hearty re- 
sponse. The choir was composed of 
eleven female and live male voices. Mr. 
D. E. Davis was the organist. An inter- 
esting programme of music, recitations, 
etc., was rendered by tie* Sunduy school 
in the afternoon. 

GRACE CHURCH. 
The usual good taste and skill was dis- 

played in decorating Grace church for the 
annual Christmas festival, which took 
place on Sunday. The order of exercises 
and the special programme of music was 
published iu The Press of Saturday. 

IN THE OTHER CHURCHES. 
In both St. Mary's and St. Joseph's 

churches the day was appropriately ob- 
served. Three masses were celebrated 
at G :30, 8 :30 and 10 :30 a. m. At Nether- 
wood and Evona, services of a special 
nature were also held. At Bethel Mission 
Christmas anthems were sung on Sunday 
afternoon. 

PARTICULAR MENTION, 

Is visiting 
BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVI 

of Amherst College, 
sidenee of his sister, 
“Reck View Terrace,' 

Almost a Conflagration. 
About seven o'clock yesterday morning 

Mr. A. J. Leader, residing on the corner 
of Duer street and Mercer avenue. North 
Plainfield, discovered flames issuing from 
an outbuilding belonging to Mr. Lewis 
E. Barkelew, adjoining on Emily street. 
Mr. Leader, recognizing the fact that our 
fire department is in a crippled condition, 
at once went to work with buckets, and, 
assisted by a passer-by, succeeded in 
quenching the flames, which, had they 
gained control, would have done much' 
damage, as two barns adjoin the outbuild- 
ing where the fire originated, in conse- 
quence of the carelessness of a servant 
in depositing live ashes in the structure. 
Mr. Leader is to be commended for his 
promptness in extinguishing the incipient 
fire which might have made a disastrous 
one. 

Miss Aiken, of New York, 
Miss Mooney, of Grove street. 

Mr. Philip Swain will lead the Young 
Men's meeting at the Y. M. C A. rooms 
to-night. 

Rev. Mr. Schenck spent yesterday and 
to-day among his old parishoners ut Phil- 
adelphia, Pa. 

John Pwlnk, of Rutgers College, son of 
Mr. K. T. Polak. of Netherwood, is home 
lor the holidays. 

Misses Grace and Ethel Daniel, of 
Plainfield avenue, are visiting relations in 
Biooklyn, N. Y. 

Mr. Riehard Barkalew of Newark, a 
brother of L. E. Barkalew of the Borough, 
visited our city Christmas. ' 

Henry King of New York, accompanied 
by his sou, js visiting his brother Mr. 
John King of West Second street. 

Mr. Kitehrl!, formerly an instructor in 
Mr. Leal's school, spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lowrie, M. p. 

General Baggage Agent Garretson at 
tile depot, extends his thanks to his 
friends for their Christmas remembrance. 

Mr. George Sanders, accompanied by 
his sister. Miss Lizzie, spent a merry 
Christmas with friends in Brooklyn and 
Flatbush. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkins, of Orange, 
spent a merry Christinas at the residence 
of Mrs. Wilkins’ mother, Mrs. E. Chapin, 
East Fifth street. 

Mr. Rush Bhees, 
is a guest at the re 
Mrs. E. St. John, 
in the Borough. 

Mr. Wilbur Chamberlin and wife ct Jer- 
sey city, are the guests of Mr. Amos 
Moffett of West Sixth street, the father of 
Mrs. CUainticrlin. 

Miss Wotherspoon, formerly of this 
city, but now of New York, is tin* guest 
during holiday week of Mrs. Wm. P. 
Smith, of Netherwood. 

Mr. John Broomfield nnd family of 
Evona are spending the holiday week in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., as the guests of Mr. 
Broomfield's daughter. 

Messrs. R. W. Rice A Co., successor- 
to Mr. Wm. H. Shotweli, presented each 
of their clerks with a Christmas present 
In the shape of a silk umbrella. 

Mr. J. E. White, formerly in the dry 
and fancy goods busin(*ss on West Front 
street, started on a six month's pleasure 
trip yesterday. He will first visit New 
Orleans, La. 

Cashier Cannon Parse is now a resi- 
dent of Grove street, in the Borough of 
North Plainfield, having moved into his 
new house, opposite Prospect Place, on 
Tuesday of last week. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Ernest O. Chamlierlin, of 
New York city are visiting the parents of 
the former on Madison avenue. Mr. 
Chamberlin was editor of the (late) Plain- 
field Daily Bulletin and is now a member 
of the New York Sun staff. 

Lewis and Frank Archibald, who form- 
erly resided in this city, after an absence 
of thirteen years, spent Christmas with 
frleuds here. They express surprise at 
the rapid progress Plainfield has accom- 
plished during their absence. 

Mr. George Dernier, of the “Notch 
Hotel," was the recipient of several hand- 
.-sime Christmas presents from his friends 
and family. Among them was a beauti- 
ful Ix-ar skin robe, which would keep any 
man and his girl warm when sleighriding. 

Tile funeral of the late Mason Leland, 
son of Mr. Benjamin Leland, of Leland 
avenue, took place from the First Baptist 
church on Sunday afternoon at 1 :30 
o’clock. There was a large attendance of 
friends nnd relatives. The Rev. Dr. 
Yerkes conducted the services, and the 
remains were interred in the First Bap- 
tist cemetery. 

Among the early Christmas surprises 
on Monday morning was that of the B. 
C. F. association, accompanied by a full 
string band, which made a pleasant call 
on Mr. Joseph Dawe, of Orchai'd Place, 
and Mr. Glancy, of West Front street, 

j The visitors were well received in both 
l instances and met with a cordial 
Christmas greeting. 

Bender Bros, of Elizabeth, wholesale 
meat dealers, sent a car-load of beef, 
sheep and lamb to their numerous cus- 
tomers in this city on Friday (norning 
last, to be served up to their Christmas 
patrons. The cattle averaged 1200 lbs 
each and Canada sheep 100 lbs each 
dressed. Mr. David Smalley of this city, 
is one of Bender Bros, trusted employees. 

The funeral of the late Francis Me 
Intyre took place from St. Mary ’s church 
yesterday morning at ten o'clock. Rev. 
Father Kelly, formerly of this city, but 
now of Jersey City, celebrated a solemn 
requiem mass for the repose of the de- 
ceased's soul, assisted by Rev. Father 
Smyth and Rev. Fatlier Flood. A special 
choir from Jersey City was present and 
sang appropriate selections. Interment 
made in St. Mary's cemetery. 

THE STRIKE ENDED. 

F. A. Glaentzer and a 
Foreman Blimm called the 
to order, and President Jones 
sequeutly made chairman. The latter ‘ 
upyu taking the chair said: “Will 
Chief please step this way.” Chief Water* a 
id vaiieed to the desk, and Mr. Jones in ft ", 
few congratulatory remarks presented tb*;J 
hat to him. In returri Chief Waters saiA';.^ 
that in- was a pretty old boy for Santana 

•Claus to visit, but he thanked the mem-5 
T   

—The influx of visitors to the city yes- 
terday was noticeably large. The out- 
pouring was also large. 

Pn i la deli* hi a. Pa., Dec. 27.—An am- 
icable settlement was reached early thin 
morning regarding the-great strike of t! 
Reading railroad employees. General ̂  
superintennent Sweigcrd has sent out tbe . 
following message to several of the chief 
officers of the railroad :— 

“The strike is settled and men will re- 
turn to work." 

The company refuses to treat with the ; 
strikers as Knights of Labor, but as em- r 
filoyes of the Reading. 

Presentation to Chief Waters. 
Chief Waters of the Plainfield Fire D$-, 

part merit was last evening the reelf 
of a lovely testimonial from the membefttf 
of Zephyr Hook and Ladder Company, la 
the shajie of a handsome white 42-cone 
fireman's hat, bearing the following In- 
scription : 

“Presented to J. E. Waters by bps 
friends of Zephyr H. and L. Co. No. 1. 
Dec. 25th, 1887." , 

The presentation took place In the par- 
lor of Zephyr Hook and Ladder Co'e house. 
Besides the Chief, who was waited upon 
at his home, the only persons present s 
were President Jones of the Fire Board, 
First Assistant T. J. Lynese, Second As- 
-istaut 11. Flynn, Foreman Jacob Blimm, | 
Messrs. Chas. WesterJield, C. L. Davift S 

Press re portae. 3 
gathering'll 
was su^H 

■ 

:■ 

liei s of Zephyr Hook and Ladder company ” 
fertile kindly disposition they had showap?* 
11ward him. The forty-two Cones die 
the hat, represents Mozeppa Hose 

iiupany No. 42 of New York* 
f which Company the Chiefs fattier waft* 

a rneini-er for many years. Other remarked 
wore made by those present, all eulogia-S 
mg the Chief. President Jones was given 
•i iiiianimoo.H vote of thanks for presiding; 
on! after cigars had been passed around, 

ail adjourned to the lower floor to tnspefje 
the truck. Mr. Jones expreseed bimseid 
us highly pleased, and said be bail -; 
always considered the Truck compaa^4 
one iif the most efficient companies in tbn 
Department. The interior of the truflk^ 
iiouse presents an attractive appearaafifM 
since the parlor walls have been needy* 
papered and other improvements 
Chief Waters has kindly loaned the hat 
The Press, and it is now on exhibition W 
our office window. 

—•— m Reform C ub Masting. 
Reform Hall had a full and very   

tive audience last Sunday night, Presi- 
dent French was at his accustomed 
of duty, and the regular choir, led by lie. 9 
Vanderbeek, with Miss Alice Smith SS^ 
organist, most beautifully discoursed. * 
music appropriate to the season of Christ* 
mas. Rev. Mr. McClintock read 
opening scripture lesson, and Chaplain 
Honcyman offered prayer. Rev. Mr. Me- 

eveiy 

Cl’ntock, a young appearing 
late of Kentucky, but now a residentt€ 
Plainfield and engaged in the Chautau- 
qua work, then addressed the assembled : 
throng in such a clear and logical mnnneft ; J 
lntersperced with so many self-evident'■'> 
truths, that he held the ear of 
listener from the beginning to the 
of his eloquent and well delivered 
marks. 

Mr. McClintock commenced by 
that there were two ways to get rid of 
saloon evil. One was to dri've It out, 
the other to starve It out, and folli 
a line of intelligent argument, enumi 
different kinds of sin-habits, and told 
the}* jcould and should be conqi 
Will fiower, born of faith In the 
Jesus, was the remedy. 

President French followed with 
earnest appeal for signers to the pk 
of total abstinence, and several 
forward and responded ;by affixing 
signatures to the roll. He also ga* 
notice that Rev. Mr. Richards, of 
cent avenue ehurch, would deliver * 
tuie in the Reform Hall free course l 
Thursday evening at 7 JO o’clock, w 
“amusements,” and that Col. Geoige Wj® 
Bain, of Kentucky, the eminent tempft l 
ance orator, had been engaged to speak 
in the Hall Sunday evening, January 1st. 

: their - 

Cree- 

He also stated that a New Year’s reoey- 
tion would be given by the ladies in Bft* 
form Hall parlors on Monday, January 
2d, day and evening, to which the public £ 
were cordially Invited. The highly inteft-^ 
esting meeting closed with. the bopedifrA 
tion pronounced by Rev. Mr. Mdfl 
Clintock. 

—Van Emberg A White have a simpla 's 
suggestion to make. See their card on 
the 4th page of the Th* Psaack 

—The man who waited all Summer 
a job at shoveling snow, changed his oy* 
cupation on Saturday, and Is now op 
for engagements at gardening. 

  _ — ■ ■ 



'A BREAK IN THE STRIKfl
iMOO MEN IN READING REFUSE

TO O^EY THE ORDER.

"Jkstr S,«rl— May Sartonaly Interfere With
- I t o S t i l W i P1»M—Powderly1* SubeU-
' tute-Ssjrs .the Strike l» Illegal.
• KKADIVO. Pa., Dec. •£!.— The striking
l%flade!phla A .Beading employes in Phila-
eWpbia and along the lmtin line and
bmoebes received a blow yesterday that is
•kely to destory ihoir organization com-

The employes in this city, numbering
flfteen hundred men, held a meeting yes-
texday afternoon and decided not to strike,
asjd appointed a comnifttoe to visit Philu-
4ettph:a with a'view to having thu men thero

" aBturn to work at otuv. They regard the
•Btion of their Philadelphia brethren as
AcMedly. premature and of an entirely

rjscal char-actor.
They say the executive committee acted

•BBtily and should not huvs called out the
•ntire district. , Reading officials, say, how-
ever, that tbfiy wi-Il never ireooirnizo tho
•etagbts of Labor us a- body or committee

any of their re»]>ective 'assemblies,
i men have (any grievances they must

*Sjtl>Iy as individuals.
i fact that t'ue Reading district is re-

' arrded as one of tho best cqui jvd in the
/ • e n t r y has caused man)-, persons to be-

i that the Knights of Labor as an or-
ation has rece!veil-it»' death-blow and

rnever be able to recover from it. Tho
i say they have all tho help

ttey need and will attempt to start out all
•Kins to-day as usual. There i*. however,
• d some uniUsini*s and it is feared they

• MB? hav» considerable trouble in the coal
Bartons. '

With the aid of the coar and iron police
ikBjr hope to bo able to protect their em-
SfbTes and in a few days expect to have all
*min« running as usual. It is believed
•k&t Ike stand taken by the Kmilins men
B n e yesterday willieause a srdmpeJaand.
••ml reds of the oMiwt e-r.pluyt.-s outside of
efce i ty will return to their posts to-day.

, 0bal traBc from the truest anthrAcice re-
: :a0>s remains at a standstill. Five thous-
~ mijl loaded coal cars WHS the awragu sont,

•V tidewater every twenty-four houns.
% i tsterday and to-day not a 'pound of coal

thsfe moved. Freiirr.t trafHc has likewise
The sidings from Poltsvlile to

uladelphia are full of coal and- rre ght
, where thoy have been left by tho em-

-te , Dec. 27. - Yesterday was
holiday in Pennsylrnnia. and the.

at even ordinary railroad freight
gwnnld be practically suspended pre-
I any developments in the Reading

i becoming outwardly manifest,
however, that both narties to

Bboora contest are as d0?tfedly de-
I as ever. ' /""

eting of the executive committee
• f i b s strikers, who inauiruratrvi thtt inove-

. was in session at Port Richmond ail
I p*rt of the ni*ht.

[adjourned shortly oefore midnight. A j
Bitteo from Reading and another from *j

, wera present, and according to
representations tbu men at those .

tareanxious ui keep up th« fight to
Utter eod. It was l«ini«l that all rw-

fjnrt* of a dispo«i inn to ciimprimi* man-
• • B B from the haadiiuj>rter* of the railroad
j B !•!• themselves and were without tbe
- — . basis. ^'

ras voU Î to maintain the position
• t the -nu'sct, anil the mihuaiaftm

ssd I n a determination shown indicates
•Mt the trouble is aa far from settlement
•sever. Captaiu Kaaiman. one of the,Ki-n-
•*»* organizers pf tue Kaigiits of Labor,
I K aot connected with the Keariicg com-
^mj, who was Meri shortly slier a private
iMarv-ew wivh Orrieral Manager M.Leod,

1 that he saw as signs of an immediate.
nt.

"Ike fight has nwt begun yet," said

THE CHICAGO KNIGHTS.
a. Bitter right Mot Expected Orer tke

Kleettoa of Officer*.
C«IOA<JO, Dec. 2B. - The canvass for offl-

•cers of district assembly No. 24 of tbe
Knights of Labor for the coming year has
been carried on quiejjy by both sides—tbe

: radicals and the conservatives—for some
time. It waif the indention.to make a blt-

i ter fight ov.r the election, but the radicals
! saw that they would lose heavily o n ,

account of the rebellion against the present
administration, w.'ereby several local aa-
BemblMs would, be »uti>ODde<i and would

i not hava a vote in the district assembly.
; Although the radicals bad a majority sufn-
! dent to iusure. the election of their candi-
1 dates as lon<f a* all their strong local assem-

blies hail their dcietrates. in the district,
| they were apprehensive- of the fight if
; these aitsemblies.sho-ild be dropped. The
con*orv»t jvi?3 are no: sun» of victory in the
disiriis at any time and arc glad to
•void a conflict.. Hence, both sides
have of late tried to' induce the present
officers to stan-l^for re-election and met
with some suii-e3s., District So, 24 has
gone through the most trying perioif of its
existence during the past year, and its offi-
cers are considered worthy of re-election i
as a recognition of their services during
that time. They were elected by the radi-
cals, but did not turn out quite as ' radical
as their friends Imped they would, but
ttrvy hare satistled most of their friends,

i ami by pfjposinjj some of the most rabid
I have made friends umong tbe conserva-
| tivss. ' i _ ' . ;

• ' ratnl Experimenting With nynamlte.
JOI-IET, Dec. 'J7. The Joliot Water

Works company, which is digging mains
and blasting throufrh rocks, left their giant
]H>wder exposed, whim some hoys, who in-
fest the streets, fourd it. A crowd of
youngsters stole a quart caa full of the
explosive on yosteiday morniig and began
experiments with it. The result was the
blowing up of the entire crowd. Threo
were injuK-d: George Hanson, who lighted
the fuse; John P.r.senwich and Frank

j Jackson.' The can exploded with terrible
[force, hurling all'three forty Ceet. Han-
| son was terribly burned. His face was
I scorched to a crisp, hiseye3 blown out, his
j hair burned, off and h!» clothes torn from

his body. Thel other two were slightly
injured. • -

Maxwell Btromn a Catholic.
ST. Loi-rs. Dec. S!7.—Hugh M. Brooks,

better known as Maxwell, the trunk mur-
derer, astonished the prisoners in the jail
this morning by taking his first communion
and becoming a member oT the Catholic,
church. He was faultlessly attired in a

I black Prince Albert suit, and went through
I the ceremony with jrr'fl* earnestness. His
j case is still pending in the United Htetes
supreme court on s mMion for s writ of

; error. It is generally conceded that the
'• supreir.ee ourt can do nothing but affirm tbe
{ judgment when th» case is heard. If this
| follows. Maxwell will b« execut «d within a
1 month after the affirmation of the sen-

tenua.

'-. r R A Q M t K T S O F HTSTORT.

B r t h s Royal Marriage aot passed in En-
gland in 1773 none of the descendants of
George III., under twenty-flve years of aga
could marry without the King's consent,
and the consent of Parliament was neces-
sary after that age.

l!» the year 1717 the "Vinegar Bible" waa
issued from the Clarendon press of Oxford
University. The uasno was derived through
an error, in the heading to the twentieth
chapter of St. Luke, making tho "Parable
of tho Vineyard", read "Parable of the
Vinegar."

VICTOR HUGO or^e ntndo a plea in verse to
King Louis Piiiiipod lor the life of a conT
damned mun< whoso life had on a previous
occasion been, refused him. The poet in his
vers« brought to the Kiug-'s heart and mind
incidents connoot«d with ,the death and
birth of his dmtgh'or and her child, and the
effect was tho granting of the petition.

IK regard to bnUis in teatiroony this is re-
lated : .Iu Eiife'liiul people used to kiss their
thumbs Instead of tho Uijlo. >In tho Middle
A«rc3 |X"<J'>1« swore by thototichof re(ica.
The iuvading l);:ues iu England held most
sacred a curtain riuo-i:r ai-mlet. llamlet
und his fsiouiis laid thoir bands on tlieir
sword blades, tad iu Ucmer Zeus swears
by tho aarth wiib bis 'hand on that planet.

AT one luno tue h'nulkorch'ief was a ta-
booed article in Franc*-. It is said it was
even beyond fl»e daring; of ua actress to dis-
play ono on the stu;;o. Thiffstato of things
.was • reversed by thti Empress Josephine
who began carrying a co-.L'.y lace affair
which, it U said, bhu cs.-.atiiuLiy r̂ is<-d to
her dva to couiM'̂ 1 hor bad tech. After
this tile eui 11: rriiief. rapLlly r.)*.;in favor.

Is the day of PHny, a»f rdir.j to his writ-
ings, there wore sotuo gr^al wiuo ilrinkers.
Among them wus Forquatus who was
!cu;ghied by Tiberins! Cla;'.uius a'ojut the
!;<'f*iiiniiig of tho Chriuliun en* with tho
title of Tricot'inus, <"• tho. three-ga'Jon
knight, because ho could drink three gallons
of wine*at oae dr^.i^'a*. It is suid of Ctiius
Posi. *lurm<; the i-vii.-n of Tiberius, that he
would sit for two days aud nights clrinking
almost without iuterrnissitin.

MORS than three.o'niurie«:i»iil a half have
passed. Uw»y sines tho br;j»n heart of
Ciristopjer Coluaibus was !-iii' au rest in
VallauoiiU. Hero his' remains reposed for
eleven years, when they were taken to
Kevilie. In 15."Sthoy were m-n-ed Ihetice to
the island of Hayti. Over i'x) years "after
San Oon;t;?i;7o claimtM tiie bon^», where for
a short t.mo they remuineli uulil shipped
back to Havana. Toe last i^'.-rm.'ut o o
curred iu I • •"> and now anothur resurrec-
tion is iir-.i.-iit.

(^harieetoa-* (hrtolmx.
CBAKLBSTO!*, Dac. 07.— Monday, Christ-

! ma* Day. was characterized bars by
i several disgraceful affray*. The police
| stations were crowded With priioasrs snil
1 many fatal flgbts ocarred. The streets
j were thronged all , day Ivn« with
! drunken ne?roes. Snndfcy ntgbt a
j mercnaat sbot and kUled a negro
; wbo attarked him with a knife. A negro
- boy was brought to tbe station hoase
: bleeding to death from wound* received in

a street fight. During tbe afternoon two
negroes bad a figbt in which each received

: wounds that will result fatally. . .;
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ARRiVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS

Tke D u f m ef
ITHACA, Dec. 27.—As is customary at

Christmas the city authorities gave coast-
ers the exclusive t:*« of Buffalo hill, a
long and strep declivity, on Katurday and'

her of the committee,, "To-day, when ! Monday. During that time ihere have
« e company attempts to start up. there
•will ^s a genuine. shoW of hands. We don't
•rapoae to molest anyboily. but we are de-
•krssiaed to secure recognition and arbitra-
Tttm We are more determined -than ever
• r bring the matter to an issue. Tbe com-
t W thought that port Richmond would
•etilBa, and strike a1o:w. out ih«y will l>arn
• a t tke fight of Port Ki-hmoud is the fight
•Cthe whole line." ;

The committee said their apparent anx-
9 because they appreciated the rc-

of,ordin-ineo.;t the. remaining
Bts of Labor who fire now at work!

i the ordering out of the pas-
r service. It may be done, as the

'^BBuniltee exprt;*se<l the ileter nination to
ve every obstacle in the way of suc-

**We are thin am >f of giving tho general
• for all to siriku.'" HM\ tho chiiirmau.

it will await devol^i1 '•••tits of the first
i resumption of work."

Adeip.iU-h by w.-y of Reading that she
eWghts in thiHcit^i^o op|H>stHl to the striko
• I 4 will do all in Shir pmvrr to t«i hr<»ak it
tJM not given the Port Hu-timoud people
MBch concern, They tliwlaiictl that it affects
a»very HI. . :l coniiugtot of the older, who
MB be overruled b.v the majority. It is
awfDcicnt to note, bqrvover. thnt the gen-

' • d t o a r i l o f U c knights have refised to
, ftjjfeB any part in the tight. Powderly is

atHlsickin ne<l, but A. A. Carlton, who is
•Btiag for him, -aid that he did not know
aay thing about, it »x>^pt whtt he had seen
k> fte papers.. He »;vid: *

•^Vhile I iieoplv regret that tho striko
ass occurred. I ilo not think it is a matter

Pinterferenre. Thai the strike, was p-jreiy
- af~so far as tha laws of the order aro

••aawerned. there is no doubt, aa the strikers
Btaiyly Ciilled a convention of tfcc Reading
•Bupioyes wi'bout i«nsul:mir tiny r.ra.-era

, «t the penerai ex<Htitive beard. Legally
have no <-U:m on the. i.nler. and at
have taa4e tha at rike a lonil affair I

a% aot seo bow liioir defeat, sii.iui 1 they be
elsCeAttiu. inn a^ect t|u« ordî r.

1 have always hai my doabts." t:ot-vn-
41*»ned, '-about -the -genera) bonni iu',er-

in case of a strike. TIMJ men who
•rted the tttrike »n th- Gould Missouri

i and tU<' Victita-i who ar JK>W suff-r-
tmg the effoitB of it admit it. It only goes
la-show that calim-w* and di*i«s.si.>nate
eaotness are always fc.'mt iu labor trouble*,

t strikes ordered by hot-tended nien who
) and listen to incendiary speeches are

iiy Tail i! res."
OfficialH of tbe lieu-iin? roiid s:iy they

efl have all the inip V.i< y nwii to mail
r engines t'Kiay. Tbe mmiuti «• has n<>-
I the .: ay or and lust functionary has

assured them that ample pjliee protection
Will be accordoi in <-a-*o of an outbreak.

. Conservative peopl-- do not anticipate
lie sor: aiid the ord< rly atti-

of tho striker* thus l'ar jrives ground
4ar the hope thut th'tr-; will be no breach
Mftae peace. All the saiac I he situation is
••righty interesting.

Kx-Caahl«r Hood Captured.
NOBWICH. Conn, Dou. °<T. —Kx-Cashier T.

K Hood of tbe water depai tment. who
Siaappropriated the sum of f*\*iiM*. was ur-

1 in bed at his home, at 2..*) yesti-nlay
nlng, by Capt. Boirai and five police-

Hood fled from Norwich threo
asonths ago, but has been home to Nor-
wich one week. He is now in tbe lockup
IK default oi trail to the a mount of 17.5J0.

: been threr serious accidents. While stoer-
Inj* down a party of ladies one young man
aad his hip no wrenched that he may • be
crippled for life. Patrick McKatn received

| serious internal injuries, and another man
had his linger so mangled as to require

' amputation.

'A W M « < I H Toirn IB A«Bea.

Mn.WArxrB, Wi«., Dec- S7.—The best
i part of Wakefteld, Wis., is in ashes.
! Among the buildinjr* destroyed are the
j Wakefi.-ld bonk. Hay wood. Wr'steott ft
'Hurray's large general store, liilintbal's
' clothmtr store, the Coliseum theatre, a
' dozen saloons an>l a l:irg-• number of dwel-
! ling houses—about forty buildings in all.
j Tbe loss is $100,000. Tlie fire startod in the
! Coliseum theatre, where a monkey over-
j turned a lamp.
I
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WANTS AND OFFERS.

Organized

j CoLlTtBCS, p., Dec. -Ti.~C. Delano, Presi-
! dent of the National WooMJrowers' asso*
\ ciation, hM i«su<>d n circular aillressed to

the woo|Tgrowers of .the IJnited States,
j callingfor organiziitiori to reniHt tlie aboll-
I tion of the tariff on wool. He advises that
j each subordinate ort'iuiiration -wild strong
' petiti-;ns to contrresn; iliat rneui^iers write
! letters to fheir-<v)fipT<"»»men, and that all

use their influence wi'h Grangers, to do the
same thing.

Bin (ait Clirlitmia Spree.
AT.BANV, l)tc. i-T. Pa'rick U:i!hi!jher, at

Malone. began a Chfi^imHs drunk Sunday
night, carrying a bo'tte of stimulants home
with liiru H" wat <tn\rn at H taolo amj
dra»!c. On Monday :i::>rninK the iiuut was
found burned out an>l <Jall-i<m;r dead.
Vari^ green rovered the floor. It is
thought that he took liarw green while
drunk by mistake. ,

*To Hope For Hdllor Littleton.
j De-. S7. Kiliior Littleton
i wb*» was sltot bv Joe Hank^ >«.'st«'r.iay, was
i worso•• yestcrjay Hftem.ion. auil has con-
{tinued so all night, with no' symptoms
• favorable to his recitvery. His physicians
', hay; MM-hope. Heivra'! of liv: aut'itnhota
: penctmted hi.« liver, and it-is deemed too
hmr:ir<ir.;i«i to probe for them Bunks »

} still in jail. ̂  ' ^

j Swlmlf-il hy a l.ir.uenant nt Militia.
! ST. PA' :U Minn.. 1>«-. V7.- It ii now al-
' leged tliat Cajilaiu Shea, of tl!rj Kmiuut
' Light Artillery, »r̂ :> has ab^ciitlnj w-;th
' «MU or more, also swindled tii.- manaire-
| ment of th«> Chicajrn mfiitarv en'-ii'iipment
' by puttinir » bill for-»he tran-iwirrntion of a
• much l:ir(.»«.ir uumbcr of lucu than wore
! with the battery.

ward, <Mdk uuertitm.
aw ami /or mck

A c>Err. ixprsriifora <OIX)KED MAX.
ntfi-il :t,\ «tr<>ne and rnKKPtl ilealmt a sltna

tlou at ».ii> khiu i<f w.-rk iliiriuir tbe Wlnu-r
ni'tnthx. I>'w naK*-'* A<Mru»» B< x 11B7.

BKICK! BlilCK!! BRICK ! ! ! — Tim report
having IXM n i-ln-ulnli-fl In Plnlnllcld that

then- w. n- no rxiMEKYIl.LK l i m i t t-. («• tad , Hi
publte Rre \wr<*hy iHitlfl»*«l ihnt w«- havi* a lnrir
RUM-k i»f h.-*t~lasr lirirk nil hanfl, which We an-
I- Illltfc' nt Iii>' lo».Mt inarvt-l |.ri<i». KOHS
llrlck-Vui<l. .->.ni<Tvlll«., N. i. 12-Jl-tf

TWO PL£AMAN*T ROOMS TO LET WITB
Ix.ar.l. Apply at VI E. 6lh St. 11-H-lll

M ' O I.fT—HOI'St COKNEK StXTII AND DI-
J. vif-i-.ii t-ire^in, runif->hf<I or unfurntplifMl;

Tor lKiir<liiii;<.r
I

tlli el. IM

l>riratf up*-: In irixK] nrdt-r; all
lii nt very l<-\k* lo n-^i-i-nsltil

to Mm. E. 1>. ^ui<in, Invl-I..
..Ill and i/.li. 12-C-tf

' 1 ' l l Y 1HF. ••(). A. V." CIOAK;
1 tl..- I

. MA1>K FROM
llnt-t.1 i i rv iu ia fll!< r. v i i l i i u t a pnrl ic le

of artii'i-iiii Ilni r ing . 1 In-U'M 5-<nit rlirar
thpwt.ri i l . • U-16-lf

TTKMHBKD
* <iuiv, over
HCK..K11.

BOOMS.
lh<- I-i^

•iFXTf Ell EX
t-i.i/.Ai-.*-rii

I 'OK SALE—MV TKOPfRTV ON WEST
r • i ' i « 1 i . » T . rr'i— M.^l.ra'c. Tirmt"
T. H. Ti-XLINia-s, M. L). *)-6-ir'

8EC-
eauy.

V t l l l SAFB—A KKCOXD-HASI).
F ••IN'. r|i Ml" •••AIT. Ill |K'I..»
< l n a | . ti.i m i
X«-ilier«i«Mj F

TWO JIIORfE
i.tcitT. S<i|J

! DIH'. A|.|-!j- s. b . WIIKF.I tit.
-. Plali.rirlfl. S. 1. 6 -^

T - O P <
X 4>[ id

-TH? TA»T WirTK.UST CORJIKB
hum- uiiij. m-n-tNart.Btrts--*,, about

T»y r-1-: -,;:«•*. F-ir prt--** nntl t.̂ rVn- ni<i>ly v
t r i t u i x v Cm*., Archtii andKn.rseeWort-housn,
.. i. i.r.t L., i a E. 44lli w.rc-11. S. r. cltT-—rayilitf

Uy MOTIIII? Ma<lilncry.
: FKEFPI.IIT. Pa., I>ec. Sl.-TXie c!oth n? of
Barnard HOJIS, an old empioycat Kistifi

j lery No. 8, got caught in the cog whels â
the ttiKtillery jmatvrday morniiijr. and bo-
fore tl>-> online coul.i be stoppp.l Mo<i>'wii9

' drawn mU> the maa-Umery and »o tcrribiy
that h« died in a few minutes.

MUSIC HALL!
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st.

•.MBS. POTTER,
«op;».rt.il by MR. K YKl'.FrKT UIT, (liyi-ourUwy
of Mr. iy P.. tu»)', i .( Wai;a.» » Tl-i-«ire.)

MU. Iir.vpY I.EE. nn«l a carefully
cii»i|»i!i.v. in.ili r I'II- j> nt ' ina l mniiK)?
MK. i l . (J. MlNKIi.

iwlmrtoil

ROMEO AND JULIET.
PBIfirs— I., m r Hi- r—»i.nn. nnliv.ny, an usual.

Kale nt K a n ci RiniPin» nt Twiil It Ban-
•lf>l]-b'» ai»' J. o . Mlllrr'» Krug Stonrs on Uee
*•'••. 12-K5

The Schooner Je»«F Mnrdock A.hore.

LcWKs. DeL. Dec. -»7.— Tlie schooner be-
fore reported os l ior^t Gretu ilun, Va., is
the Jesse Murdock She left Waruham,
Mass., December 17, for Norfolk, Va.

Attention-Local Assen;tiiy 6386.
Th« members are earnestly requested to at.

tend a meiting TUESDAY, DEC. nth, at 7:30
I>. ra., as bnslnrss of fp-eat Ireixirtaiice will be
transacted. UM-a

LOAN COLLECTION
or

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc.,
And the

Schoonmaker Collection of Porcelains
and Cloisonne Enamels,

Will remain on exhibition during tho remainder
of the month, at tbe

Job Male Public Library, Art
Gallery and Museum,

Between tbe Hours of 10 a. m. and 4
p. m., and 7 p. m. Ull 10 p. m.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

Catalogues containing full dittc-rlplton of the
artl. li-s, with a di'Kortptk.u of the process i>r
making Cloisonne Enamel, for sale at the
Gallery. fRICE 15 CX.VTS. 12-21-U

GREEN'S
Fuiniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Fipres.
REPAIRmO AJTO UPHOLSTERIHG III ALL

ITS BRAHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
10-SS-tt

)B0aV8 0OBMXB.

WHATEVEK ELSE YOU MAY

DO BE SUBE AJID 8JBE ^

Beautiful Novelties!
BEFORE BUYING ANY GIFTS.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Every cuHtom«r lmrrhaatriK f.VOO w»»rth of
DRY GOODS, ur Cmm our largo dlsjlay of

Holiday Gccds,
Will reo-ive an f-lffraui Men cxpu Lcathor-
LiutKl GAME OF LUTO.

Genuine mark down in <»ur

Cloak Department.
Wraps at $8.0p, formerly $15.00.
Mew Markets, $8.00, "$11.00 .
Hisses Hew Markets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $i.oo upwards.

Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up.

I. H. BOEHM,
7 W. Front St.

13-12.tf

SIEllil! 'SLEIfi

L.

T H E

Toboggan Slide
IS NOW OPEN.

j

Afternoons, 2:30 to 5.
Evenings, 7:30 to 10:30.

** in IM •#

FRENCH'S,
18 Somerset Street.

•arieiy to i*elect from c-rer eliown In
Ibis city.

At Popular Prices!
| Full Stock of Body, Shaft and
1 Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES

in all the different Shades.

L. M. FRENCH,
lit SOMERSET STREET.

T VJ- V-U

13-22-U

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
ia-1-ml

DOFT FAIL TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To »©lc<t jnnr

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PKtMENTR. Their Rtuck of Oootlil I

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

n-2'.tt

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FA.vcr cmxA A.\D BRIC-A-BRAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE.

ART POTTERY.

ELF.I1AXT l.AMl'S.

GAYBTT'S,
E. FRONT 8THEET.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

Boots and Shoes.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 VEST FROKT STREET.

10mT

CITY PHARMACY.
Jl WEST FRO.VT STREET. PLA1SFIKLD, .V. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Flno ftsoortment Holiday Goods. g

c n M Kxtrii<-t», Colognes, Toilet Wati-rn, kt:
Our AI.MO.VD CBKAH—(Original)—u> bral and

beautify thoHktn
c o l l K r x i ) WILD CHEBBT STBUP—Cures

Couplis ai.il O l d s .
t r y our cloth Cleanser for Grease Spots.)

*—
FHTBICIAX8' PBEHCBTPTIOXg A SPECIALTT.

City Pharmacy open Sundays from 9 a. m, U>1
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m.. for the Bale of medicines
only. Telephone Call 10S).

19-S-tt
FIELD tt RANDOLPH,

HOLIDAY GOODS!
BEAUTIFUL GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICES !

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

ELEGANT GOODS
FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
AT

•'0 I)

Plush Cases, Perfumes,
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and

Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
tha City.

R. J. SHAW:
12-10

At RAND'S,
24 W. Front St.,

Variety.

PRAXG'S, TCCIT.1, WniT.\EyS ant OTHER

•J

Christmas Cards !
And XOVELTIES! VOI'CLAR I'RIOESl

OBLllilSG CLERKS!

No Trouble to Show Goods!
12-19-lw

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera Glasses,

Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, (
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

—Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!
A ' i i I •>/"""*» A "TVI LJ •:•^^ _ i_ I •»!. J / A I N j M •

9 PARK AVENUE.

THE SACO BANK ROBBER
HE TELLS A REMARKABLE STORY

OF WANDERING.

Two hour* After the Robbery He WooM

Have Given tlie World if He C»uld

H » e Replaced IIU Pilfering!.

HALIFAX, N. a , Deo. 2B.-Frank McNealy
the 8aco bank tbief, nuw that he i» tree
giras it full account of why and how ha
robbed the bank, ti.nv he eB.aiKxl and
whera he went. Fmrk had been in slight
financial diQK'ultien through a third person
and durmp tbo month of July had been
helping h.ms"lf to smull sums from tha
bank to U<ie him through. But be would
not make faimj entrujH on the books or
change dates, an he mi^ht have dond ta
cover up his minor ilelalcationa. On the
af.crncKjn of Aii!^.'Ji the idea entered hif
head lliai he niiglit li'-lp himself to both
DOIHIR :itul money, and so relieve himself ol
his trouhlca. liurdly H~ciiuutc hud elapsid
from the time th« tnonght occurred until
he had Htiti|x>d Ihu UOIMIH into his pocket.
Then be hel|ied hi-tiht-lf to thu $»,00il in
cash. Just as the b:.uk wax t'losiaga truin
was leaving u >d h^ Jumped on board, with.
out knowinur where he was bound for, but
Bonn found himself in Vermont.

Two hours lau*riie would, he says, have
(riven t!ie world if ho could have been back
in Hnro and replaced his pilferings beforft
the bank oiH'ucd in the ni'irnin^. But h©
was too far avray to return in time for
that. Then he boped he would be identified
and taken hack. 'Ihpse hope* were suc-
ceeded by fears t hat he would not be ar-
rested. From Vermont he went to Mon-
treal, where he bought a draft on the Lon-
don brunch of tha bank of Montreal, and
thom-e he went to t̂ ueiM3c, whence ha
•ailed for I,ivi»r|Kx>l on Sept, 8. To show
that the robt>ery w.as not premeditated he
said that if he had witnted to dp so, tie
conld have run away three day* befori
with 91,.yii,t)iiu an! *2,"ih),ilOO worth of
bonds and »ecuri!i''». which were at that
time under hm con: rol. Ue spent some
month» in Enjjlr.nd, but life was ajnisery;
be shunned uocicty and dreaded to meet
any one.

From Knjyland he wont to Paris and
theuce to Kfrypt. The bottds were done up
in a little parcel about IS inches long, 5
inches wide and 5 inches thick, and placed
In his trunk, lie never opened them or
touched tiio.n fr«rn tue time he iir»t placed
them tbnre until at Cairo, when he wrote
the bank oQii-iaU, confessing the crime and
offering to return ih'.!i. The bonds wera
returned to the bank direct from Cairo,
and since then tho dank O01ci<tls have been
cognizant of his m'-vcsjcnts. He went to
Halifax with their full knowledge and ap-
proval. Tho whole thing has been set-
tled up.

The bank will not lose a dollar. "Not m
single doi!ar," naul Harry. There is no
charge ;:̂ -atn«l Frank by the bank. It has
lost nothing, and when the gTand jury
meets on the drxt wnek in January, the in-
dictment against him. based upon a mis-
taken statement of tha circumstances
nnder which the breach of trust was com-
mitted, will he qtia«h°d. Frank was simply
waiting in Halifax until that wan doue,
when be Intended to return home, and if it
hadn't beon for the smart Boston reporter
who exposed him -this story might never
have been known. l>eto>tive Power, who
arrested McNeaily .after tba reporter gave
him the cue, cbumi the »7.5<«J reward, but
it will be strange if he gets a cent.

Aa soon as the indict; ent is quashed,
his brother says. Prank will return 10 Saoo.
"H0 could get a doxen situations there,'^s
says Harry, "Tho last words A. if. Cokel,
a dry poods merchant, said to me were:
"If there's not a vacancy in my stire wuea
be conies back I'll make one for him."

MR. MANNING'S FUNERAL.
The President and III* Cabinet W e n l a

Attendance.

ALBAXT. DOC. 'J& -The arrantrcments for

Mr. Slannintr'n fnner.il were <-omt> eted yes-
terday. Koi'aiisc of tbe limited capacity
of St. Paul's Chinvh nearly the entire
edifice will be reserved for all of tha
prominent persous Irntn abroad and
the stx-ietim who will at rend. A n
eluhora".« musioal propramrae will b friven. ,
The regular church rhoir is to be aujnnented
by the rhoirs of other inty rhuri-h^s, and
will number 61) voici-s. Director Oliver has
comjiosetl an anlhoni for the occasion, "I
Hoard s Voiro from Hoaven," for alto
solo «ud female chorus. '[he Rov. Living-
ston Hwsti. rn-li>r <>'. St. Paul's, will offi-
ciate Bishop Williiiiu Crosswell Donne
ami the c!i"rjrv «f this city and in this part
of the >liow(»»'will imrticipaip Thecasket
will not be ojM>nf*d ut the church, and the
lid will be rrinnvud only from 9 to tl
o'clock at th« hritse and then none but to-
timnte fri--ii-'s will 'o*» n^rmilUvi, to f̂ aze
U|«>M tin- f;it tiros of the ilemi stntMman.

i'r.-silcnt ('I i-v*i.-l.tii'l :tud party hare just
arriviii and fnic din. t to tho exo-utive
Diai'<iia. aiiil from there will JJO to the
church.

"Tax" Held n«r»d.

At'-iNT. P"f.'!?. AVillmtn Reid, one of
AHmny's lje^t-Unown citiseus, i- dead, after
a brief I"N<-H3 He ww« k'tuwti as "Tai"
R«'id from th«* fici thai he was alwavs buy-
ing tax title* He wia sa:d to ho vorj- hard
on persons wliwi prn|»Tty was sold for
taxes. Hi« estate is estimated to be worth
from f-.'.VWiH to fWi.ftO Ho wag born In
County l>ow!;, In-lar i, 7S years ugM. and
carae o this cl'y »t an e»rly afr?. In all-
his truuMciiruiM, :' is stiid, no one over got
the b>"(t«"i- cf him. \~e was rn'etl to be
better pos; M! 0.1 thn1 • 1 ivs trovfrning real
esti-.te. Tl.in most iMwy^rs. Ho WUA the
urchittH t if l!i« own fortunes. Dress
n e v r ho'h vei l lii ,1. rtri on 'he street ho
had the iinpreiran'-e of n man who labored
daily. He wasadev.nil Presbyterian.

[>f fliirirt-i:

BT. P U L . Mini.,
yostenlay ii'ornlr - :
••E'l" Sliield^ anil (i.
leader of ?hc ruiii'. ii
tUe niau u-tiu Hliot
launilrj ni^.n. m j. n<:
eartf is thu -.no
»tor«.' and r*ari

\>°-. •;- - Duteotives
•••»•! I Janiiis Owens,
r-.-e Adami. O^ens,
% twin reoo-^n-eed as
<III l.i'*c the Ctiino-e
r-w over a bill. Ttio
i b > ! Uerph't Jewelry

"- f'i -nlsliins store, and
uf the S|>oi.« wure fonn'l m their

roout

From Couiforl to Ti.iert.r and Oeatti-

S'IAIIOX. Ih-c -T. Ji.lm M. VoaU-h died in
Khcnuntro towns!.ip. ' ".;s count.v. Monday.
Hia hi^'ury w,.s ••• sud one. A.few ><"ars
apo his check was i?iMKi lor any nmotint up
to fSO.'KW, but tluHririiil r t -vrnm reduced
him so low thai his last I* d was a Uoor
Uiil on two chairs, a i d tti- only food his
family had was bi:t tci milk r.nd corumcal.

r h a r l c V.. IN,,i«.-» Charity.

WISCHKTKH. Va., l>.-c. 27.—Charles A.
Rouss, a merchui" doing businoss on
Broadway. N. Y.. 1casi«>d over one thou-
sand of the poor of th- clt to-day. It is
h's native city and he has done much /or
the charities here at different tunes.

19-lS-tt

BREAK IN THE STRIKE 

MEN IN READING REFUSE 
TO O^EY THE ORDER. 

■-* . ■ 
Action Slay Seriously Interfere With 
Striker's Plans—l'usrdierly's substi- 
tute Says the Strike k Illegal. 
"no. Pa., Dec. 'St. —The striking 
phia A Reading employes in Phila- 
and along the mam line and 
received a blow yesterday that is 

to deatory their organization com- 
If. ~ 

employes In this city, numbering 
: hundred men, held a meeting yes- 
r afternoon and decided not to strike, 

appointed a committor to visit Phtla- 
" " i with a'view to having the men there 
rn to work at once. They regard the 

of their Philadelphia brethren as 
ly premature and of an entirely1 

character. 
They say the executive committee acted 

and should not have called out the 
tire district. , Reading officials, say, how- 

, that they will' never recognize the 
lit* of Labor us a- body or committee 
any of their respective assemblies, 

i men have tony grievances they must 
'a* individuals. 
> fact that the Reading district is re- 

f.one of the best oqul pod in the 
try has caused many', |>crsons to be- 
thut the Knights of Laix>r as an or- 

iion has rcceiTcJ its death-blow and 
rer be able to recover from it. The 
f officials say they have all tho help 

r need and will attempt to start out all 
■a to-day as usual. There iA however, 
I some uneasiness and it is feared they 
r havu considerable trouble in the coal 

the aid of the cosr and iron police 
hope to be able to protect their em- 

mnd in a few day's expect to have all 
running as usual. It is believed 

the stand taken by the Heading men 
yesterday will" cause a sidinpejaand 
reds of the oldest employes outside of 

city will return to their posts to-day. 
tragic from the great anthricite re- 

remains at a standstill. Five thous- 
_ loaded coal ears was the averagu sent 

iter every twenty-four hours, 
ay imd to-day hot a 'pound of coal 

moved. Freigr.t traffic has hketViso 
The sidings from PoltsvTile to 
elphia are foil of coal amf fro ght 

where they hare been left by tho em- 

mu, Pee. 27. - Yesterday was 
holiday in Pennsylvania, and the 

~t even ordinary railroad freight 
wnnld be practically suspended pre- 

■y developments in the Reading 
from becoming outwardly manifest, 

however, that both parties to 
~n contest are as dbggedly do- 
i ever. / 

sg of the executive committee 
strikers, who inaugurated the inovr- 
ru iu session at Port Richmond all 
’ part of the night, 

arned shortly oefore midnight. A 
so from Reading and another from 

1 were present, and according to 
stions the men at t hose 

9anxious to keep up the fight to 
It Wj» learned that all re- 

st • disposi ioB|to compromise cmnn- 
from the head,|uartera of the railroad 

* ‘ themselves and were without the 
basis. 
Votwl to maintain the position 

at the -outset, and the enthusiasm 
Inn determination shown indicates 

the trouble is as far from settlement 
Captain Eastman, one of the.grn- 

Anizers of the Knights of Leber, 
■ot connected with the Reading com- 
, who was seen shortly alter a private 

Imrv ew with General Manager McLeod, 
that ho saw no signs of an immediate 

at. 
slight has net begun yet,” said a 
r of the committee, ”To-day, when 

company attempts to start up. there 
y a genuine show of hands. 

THE CHICAGO KNIGHTS. 
A Bitter right Not Expected Over the 

Elect loe of Officers. 
Cricteo, Dec. SB. - The canvass for offi- 

cers of district assembly No. 24 of the 
Knights of Labor for the coming year has 
been carried on quie^y by both aides—tb« 
radicals and the conservatives—for some 
time. It was' the idlentiQn.to make a bit- 
ter fight over the election, but tho radicals 
saw that they would lose heavily on 
account of the (rebellion against the present 
administration, whereby- several local as- 
semblies would, be sueiiended and would 
not have a vote in the district assembly. 
Although the radicals had a majority suffi- 
cient to iusure the election of their candi- 
dates as long as all their strong local assem- 
blies had their delegates, in the district, 
they were apprehensive- of the fight if 
these assemblies.should be dropped. The 
conservatives are not surd of victory in the 
district at any time and are glad to 
avoid a coritikt. Hence, both sides 
have of late, tried to' induce the present 
officers to stand, for re-election and met 
With some sumess.. District No, 24 has 
gone through the most trying period of its 
existence during the past year, and its offi- 
cers are considered worthy of re-election 
as a recognition of their services during 
that time. They were elected by the radi- 
cals, but did not turn out quite as* radical 
as their friends hoped they would, but 
they have satisfied most of their friends, 
amt by opposing some of tho most rabid 
have made friends umong the conserva- 
tives.  ‘ 

fragments of history. 

■ ' fatal Experimenting With Ilynamlts 
Joijet, Dee. 27. -The Joliet Water 

Works company, which is digging mains 
and blasting through rocks, left their giant 
powder exposed, when some hoys, who in- 
fest the streets, fourd it. A crowd of 
youngs'ers stole a quart ca^ full of the 
explosive on yesterday morniig and began 
experiments with it. ■ The result was the 
blowing up of the entire' crowd. Three 
were injured: George Hanson, who lighted 
the fuse; John Kusenwich and Frank 
Jackson, The can exploded with terrible 
force, hurling all'three forty feet, Han- 
son was terribly burned. His face was 
scorched to a crisp, his eye3 blown out, his 
hair burned, off and his clothes torn from 
his body. Thei other two were slightly 
injured. -  - 

Maxwell Becomes a Catholic. 
Sr. Lotus. Dec. 27.—Hugh M. Brooks, 

better known as Maxwell, the trunk mur- 
derer, astonished the prisoners in the jail 
this morning by taking his first communion 
and becoming a member of the Catholic 

l church. He was faultlessly attired in a 
] black Prince Albert suit, and went through j 
I the ceremony with gr-s* earnestness. His 
j case is still pending in the United States 
i supreme court on s motion for • writ of 
'error. It is generally conceded that tho ' Bmrr'ira'. itlsa Louie 
i'supremeo ourt can do nothing but affirm tbe Bauke. Jr.. H w 
j judgment when the case is heard. If this 
; follows. Maxwell will be execut «d within a 
month after the affirmation of the sen- 
tffiffi 

Br the Royal Marriage sot passed in En- 
gland in 1772 none of the descendants of 
George HI., under twepty-five years of age 
could marry’ without the King’s consent, 
and the consent of Parliament was neces- 
sary after that age. 

lx the year 1717 the “Vinegar Bible” was 
issued from the Clarendon press of Oxford 
University. The name was derived through 
an error, in tho heading to the twentieth 
chapter of St. Luke, malting tho “Parable 
of the Vineyard”, read “Parable of the 
Vinegar.” . 

Victor Ht oo oreo ipc.dc a plea in verse to 
•King Louis PLilippd tor the life of a com 
demoed man,- whoso life had on a previous 
occasion botm refused him. The poet in his 
verse brought to the King's heart and mind 
incidents connected wiih .the death and 
birth of his daughter and her child, and the 
effect was the granting of the petition. 

Ix regard to oaths in testimony this is re- 
lated : .Iu England people used to kiss their 
thumbs instead of the Bible. /In the Middle 
Ages people swore by the touch of relics. 
The invading Danes in England held most 
sacred a curtain ring or armlet. Hamlet 
and his frieuus laid their bauds on their 
sword blades, and in Ubmer Zeus swears 
by tbe earth wish his -hand on that planet, 

AT one time the handkerchief was a ta- 
booed article in France; It is said it was 
even beyond tie daring of an actress to dis- 
play one on the stage. This1 state of things 
.was- reversed -by the Empress Josephine 
Who began carrying a costly lace affair 
which, it is said, she caastnuliy raised to 
her nps to conceal hor bad tee’.h. After 
this the h in 11: rchief. rapidly rose in favor. 

. Ix the day of Plinv, uc|c rding to his writ- 
ings, there were some great wine drinkers. 
Among them was Forquatus who was 
1 alighted, by Tiberiusi Claudius about tho 
beginning of the Christian era with the 
title of Tricon gins, or the three-gallon 
knight, because ho could drink three gallons 
of wine at one draught-. It is s-aid of Cidus 
Posi. during the rcicn of Tiberius, that he 
would sit for two days and nights drinking 
almost without intermission. 

Mors than three centuries aud a half have 
passed, skwuy since tho br.jlien heart of 
Christopher Columbus was iwitt at rest in 
Vallauohd. Here his remains reposed for 
eleven years, when they were taken to 
Seville. Iu l'&Sthey were moved theiice to 
the island of Hayti. Over 250 years ‘after 
Sah Dambowo churned the bone?, where for 
a short Lino they remained until shipped 
bark to Havana. The last interment oc- 
curred in 17 o and tiuW another resurrec- 
tion is imi'V-nt. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
REMAINING IS PLACtnKIsD PONT OFFICE. FOE 
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ChartMtoa'ii 4 hri»t dim. 
Cha*lb«to!C( Dec. 27.— Monday, Christ- 

mas Day. was etmmctsriitd hern by 
several disgraceful affrays. The police 
stations wore crowded with prisoners and 
many fatal fights occurred. Th# streets 

; were throsged all , day Ion a with 
drunken negroes. Sunday night a 

• merchant shot and killed a negro 
who attacked him with a knife. A negro 
boy was brought to tbe station bon 
bleeding to death from wounds received 
a street light. During the afternoon two 

■ negroes bad a fight in which each received 
wounds that will result fatally. 
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: to molest anybody, but we are <ie- 
1 to secure recognition and arbitra- 

«fae. We are more determined Alian ever 
•r bring the matter to an issue. The com- 
F<V thought that Port Richmond would 
■Mibn and strike alone, out they will learn 
Sat the fight of Port RHimuud is the fight 
off tho whole line. ” ' \ 

ThS committee said their apparent anx- 
Mff was because they appreciated the re- 

■_ ■MpofbUity of .ordering o it the remaining 
- Stdghts of Labor who nre now at world 

Vka indu es the ordering nut of the pas- 
WBger service. It may be done, as the 

" MMsmiltoe expros-cd tnb determination to 
mmoro every obstacle in the way of suc- 

“Wr arethinxitigof giving tho general 
Wder for all to strike,” said tho chairman. 

' —■EVwill await development* of the first 
SF* resum pt.ou of work." 

ASbspaU-ti by w.-y of Readieg that site 
lffifghts In this cityjw?e op|>osed t-o the striko 
Will will do uii ill tlni r power to to break it 
hwt not given the Port Richmond people 
■Bek concern, They .leclabxl that it affects 
aver)' *n - I conflugent of the order, who 
vtffl be overruled by the majority. It is 
ffirtScicnt to notp, however, that the gon- 
asn! boanl of -the knights have refused to 
MMb aay part in the tight. Fowderly is 
agffisickin tvnl, but A. A. Carlton, who is 

ng for him, said that he did not know 
dng about it except wli it he liad seen 

;*he papers.. He said; 
••While I.deeply rtvret that the strike 

rred. I no not think it is a matter 
rferen-'c. That the strike was purely 
“so far as the i.nvs of the order aro 

id, there is n*ilouht, as the sinkers 
■fly calk'd a omvention of the Reading 

rwployes without consulting any officers 
mt the genera; exixtitive board. Legally 
tffirr have no cltim ou the order, and as 

have made the strike a lend affair I 
Mt sot 800 how their defeat, should they be 

E3Mtateu. cun .i t • rid- order. 
“1 have always iia 1 my doubts.'’ he c jn- 

“aboul-the-genera) )djard inter- 
in case of a str.ke. Die men who 

the strike eu the Goukt Missouri 
; and l .- v.:-;i:c ivh-i.,i w suffer- 

J the effeids of it admit it. fi only goes 
ta show thnt calmn tss and dis)nts. i nato 

rs are always best m labor troubles, 
I strikes ordered by hot-he ,d.-1 nyrn who 
It* and listen to im.eudi.iry sperx-lurs are 

paerally failures.” 
Officials of the H^:i«iinF road nay they 

riD live all tin* iielp tl»« y need to inau 
r engine- t'xiay. The r<>m|Min« liua no- 

Th* Ihmfvr* of ONMtlnir* 
Ithaca, Doc. 27.—A* is cuatomary at 

Chrifttma* the city authorities frvvc roast- 
ers the eTciusive of Buffalo hill, s 
long and steep declivity, on Saturday and' 
Monday. During that time ifiere have 
been three serious accidents. While steer- 

We don’t j injj down a party of ladies one young man 
Irmd his hip so wrenched that he may - be 
crippled for life. Patrick McKale received 
serious internal injuries, and another man 
had his finger so mangled as to require 
imputation. 

*A W fPOBtin Town «n Ashes. 
Mii.vtat-keu, Wis., Dec.- 27.—Tho best 

part of Wakefield, Wis., is in ashes. 
Among the buildings destroyed are the 
Wakefield Wnk. Haywood. Wekteott A 

: Murray’s large genftral store, Milinttml s 
| clothing store, the Coliseum theatre, a 

dozen saloons ami a larg** numlier of dwel- 
ling houses -about forty buildings in all. 

, The loss is $100,000. The fire started in the 
! Coliseum theatre, where a monkey over- 
| turned a lamp. 
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FKW YukX MAILS. 
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; to 10.30 a. m. Mall cioscs at 7 p. m. 
Mall for Wam'avlUecloscs Tuesday, Thursday 

; and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office <*\>ena at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 1 p. m. Saturdays cloees at 8.00 p. ra. Ope*n erery 

* evening until 8.30 p. m., to fiWticrs of lock l*ozea 
CHmrrt of tork-lfU't mmirg ycithrmtjUtrir hyt trill 

plsnss nj‘plg f nr tkrir mnilatjth' Sidr /*rhr*ry H’tcrforf. 
OJicr Cingrtl ajlrr 10 A il. tm all Xalinnaf lbAvl*y«. 
Money order office open from 8 &. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
l W. L. FORCE. Post master. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
A<lrrrti»*m n/i >wisr Hum ktuutng, rm* oml for 

word, rack inMrrtv-n. 

AH’»Ei:r. iNprsTiiiors colored max. 
aged Mtn>ng and rugged d«**lr»** a sltua- 

tlou ai J.ii> hind **f w.-rk during tbe WinteV 
months. i>>w wages. A<ldruaa B« x 1187. 
BRICK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!—The report 

having be* it In Plainfield that 
there w> re no MoMEKVILXK HHICE U» Is* had, the 
public are hereby notified that we have a large 
et<’4‘k «*f Urtt-dasr iTirk on hand, which we are 
selling at li»e lowent rimrsiet prices. ROSS' Brick-kai.1, Ji**im»rvllie, N. J. 12-20-tf 

t’rjrlng Organised Re**Utenee. 
Columbus, O., Dec. »7. — C. Delano. Presi- 

dent of the National Wool^lrowers’ asso^ 
ciation, has issued n circular axidressed to 
the wooRgrowers of .the United States, 
callingfor organization to resist the aboli- 
tion of the tariff on wool. He advises that 
each subordinate organization send strong 
petitions to congress; that members write , r!,^> } f i — roRXF.it 
letters to fheir• congressmen, and that all ' " •r*‘*,s- ,,n* ** ** 
use their influence with Grangers, to do tho 
same thing. 

Ttwo PLKAMANT ROOMS TO iMiard. Apply at W E. fiih Si. LLT WITH 
12-14-10 

j f*»r Ik nrding «-r private use 
| Inipr* •. uxnentt*. lit nt very 
I | Apply to Mrs. K. 

u »ih and 0th. 

SIXTH AND Di- 
or unfurnished ; 

In jn <«! “rder: all 
h-w to renpr-nslblf 
1*. Fatou. l>lvl»lon 

1‘2-G-ir 
His ('lirNtnias Spree. 

Auaxt, bee.®.- Patrick Giillaqhcr, at 
■ 31alone. bi'gan a Chmiranx drunk Sunday 
' nighL carrying a bottle of stimulants home 
! with him. He sat down at h table amj 
} drank. On Monday morning the light was 
| found burned out and Gallagher dead. 
Paris green covered the floor. It is 

• thought that he t<x»k i*aris green while 
1 drunk by mistake. 

'1'ICY THE **tK A. F.” CIGAR: 
X tin- fin MADE FROM Hrvfina filJt r. \4 iijn-ut s partirle 

I'd arti I'i’ial flavoring. 1 In1 b'M Went «-lgar in the w.tfiU. lI-18-tf 

Vo Hope For Editor Littleton. 
yAsnrn.Lt. De^. 27 Editor Littleton 

wbo was sltol bv Joe Bunks yesfertiay, was 
i worse yesterday Hfteru on, a id has ron- 
) tinued so all night, with n«» symptoms 
favorable to his recovery. H's physicians 

no hope. Sev r.,i of . bi*. kshots 
penetrated his liver, and it is deem<Kl too 
hazardous to probe for them Bunks is 

j atill in jail.  
8wind?* t| |»y n I.le«tt«nanf or MilKia. 

8t. Pa»:u Minn.. 1 27.— It is nnw al- 
leged that Captain Shea, of the Emmet 
Light Artillery, > has absconded with 
KUi or nora, also swindled tiic niamige- 

the avor and that functionary has } ment of the Chh*ag » mfUta^y en a fi(»iuent 
red them that atrpi** p>iiee protection by putting o bill for th© tra»iNjK.rratioi» of » 
be accorded in case of an outbreak. : much larger uumber of meu than were 

with the battery. 

'I"'!*RNI8HED IiOOMS. FoR GFNTI FMEX r *j|ily 
HOBoKli. 

OR SALE—MY PHOPF.RTY OX WEST 8EC- * ml w,r*-#•?. pr’c- >!••<]• rate. Ti-rnip easy. 
ao-6-tf 

HKCOXD-HAMj. two pIORSE l « iii ».-*•* *1 • *fVr. Sf.itl rlM iip. r-1 nnn: «»’. ijw. A|.| iy S. L. WilKEI LU. 
NViliFruwid Yarn.. Hainfirtfl. N. J. 6-22-tf 

OR SAIF—THr T.OT ftOFTH.KART CORNER 
i ■*<'• uvi'UiiK mid Nonifv wi jj’jis'i, »brmt •• a. F’.r jr» v and r«m- apply to 

O’ht.i:.L> Archi e and8u'rage Wotehouen, 
. i» j»k> . 123 E. 44th str<N»t N. Y. city.—mySOtf 

L"|{ sate 
A" *•!*(•« r|«-e 

1 IB- 

ervative pecpl - Jo not anticipate 
■Q’thin—of tki> nnr: .vxi the orderly atti- 

le of tliO striker., thus iitr trives trround 
r tiie hope th it th o • will be no breadi 
Ukpeace. All the saiae the situation is 

<ai|bty interesting. 
Kz-Cenlikr Hood Cap! ored. 

Hobwich. Conn, Dee. 27. —Ex-Casliior T. 
■L Hood of the water department, who 
Misappropriated the sum of ro.iXXt. was ar- 
mted in bc«l at ins home, at X.DU yesterday 
Morning, by Cant. Bowen and five poliee- 
,m Hood Med from Norwich threo 
■■onths ago, but lias been home to Xur- 
wfcb one week. Ue is now in the lockup 
la default of bail to the amount of X7,5J0. 

Mangled l*> Moving >latrliin<*rjr. 
Frefpi.Rt. Fa., Dec. 'St. —The c!oth ng of 

Barnard M<#s. an old employe at l»istili 
| lery No. 8. gr>t caught in the cog whels at 
• the distillery yesterday morning, and be- 
fowth® engine em - pped Mois wti 
drawn into the marliicer/ and so terribiy 
mangled that ha died in a few minutes. 

The Schooner .Ifs.e Mnrtlock A»hore. 
Lewes, DeL, D<*i*. *J7. — The schooner be- 

fore reported ashor Gre< u Hun, Va., is 
the Jesse Murdock ’ She. left Wareham, 
Mass., December 17, for Norfolk, \’a. 

MUSIC HALL! 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st. 

MES. POTTER, 
BopjK.rt'-.l by MR. KTpf.FP.ET LFW. (byeourtenj «»f Mr. U. fL LIlUy.i*/ W/iiwH n * Tl*f-aire.) 

MR. Iir.VEY I-F.F. ntui n rarrfully polBctnl »*<• mipii’iy. hi.'I* r th«* p ra*»iml nmiiRgemeiit of 
MU. il. U. MINER. 

ROMEO AND JULIET. 
PRICES—Lowf r Fli* Balcony, an ununl. 

Sab* t>T *t «H      «t Field A Rau- 
«!«»lph’* mi'1 J. G. Mill*-r> Drug 8t«>res on Dee. 
*i>th. 12-27-5 

Attention-Local As: etr.bly 6386. 

The members are earnestly requested to at- 
tend a meeting TUESDAY, DEC. 27th, at 7:30 
P. m-. «» business ot great Iniportaucc will be 
transacted. u 34.3 

Paintings, Water Colors. Etc., 

And the 

Schoonmaker Collection of Porcelains 

and Cloisonne Enamels, 

Will remain on exhibition during the remainder 
of the mouth, at the 

Job Male Public Library, Art 

Gallery and Museum, 
Bahreen the Hours of 10 a. m. and 4 

p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

Catalogues containing full dewrlptlon of the* 
articles, with a description of ihe process «>f 
making Cloisonne Enamel, for sale at the 
Gallery. PRICE 15 CENTS. 12 21-tf 

GREEN’S 

Fuirnture 

Warerooms 

)I0S'8 00BNEB. 

WHATEVEK ELSE YOU MAY 
DO BE SUBE AND SEE ^ 

PECK’S 

Beautiful Novelties! 

BEFORE BUYING ANY GIFTS. 

Q TDXrP T A T 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Every customer purchasing 15.00 w«»rth nt 
DRV GOODS, or from our largo display of 

Hoiiday Gccds, 

Will receive an elegant Mor< cco Leather- 
Lined GAME OF L0TO. 

Genuine mat k down In our 

Wraps at f 8.00, tormerly $15.00. 
Mew Markets, S8.00, “$11.00. 
Hisses Hew Markets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $x.oo upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from 10c. up. 

I. H. BOEHM, 
7 W. Front St. 

13-12. if 
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. w r?|, m, , 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.! iSiihillliS . iMJ'ilHlK 

ALL STYLES 

■simiis 1 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

L. 

THE 

Toboggan Slide 

IS NOW OPEN. 
I 

Afternoons, 2:30 to 5. 

Evenings, 7:30 to 10:30. 

M. FRENCH 3, 

18 Somerset Street. 

Larg**»*t variety t«» select fr«»m ever »hown In 
thl» city. 

At Popular Prices! 

Full Stock of 3ody, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
18 SOMERSET STREET. 

12- 'J-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
at 

Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1 ml 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 

HARD-PAN PRICES ! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHES 1869. 

J.-6-tf 

MM ll XiLA I! 01M l 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To ffiolect yftnr 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S 
PKEREJiTS. ThHr Htock of CbxxlM 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
I Price. 

12-2: tf 

mmm display 
OF 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOB 

Holiday Gifts! 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FANCY CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
ELEGANT LAMPS. 

GAY ZETT’S, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

RUBBER; 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 WEST PRO IfT STREET. 
10my 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine Assortment Holiday Goods. HandkerJ 

chief Extracts, Colognes, Toilet Waters, kr. 
our ALMOND CREAM—(Original)—to heal and 

beautify the skin. COM POT’If D WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cures 
Coughs and O-lds. 

Try «ur Cloth Cleanser for Grease Spots.;  %— 
PHYSICIANS’ PmESCaiFTIOS A SPECIALTY. 

City Pharmacy open Sundays from 9 a. m, tol p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m.. for the Sale of medicines 
only. Telephone Call 109. 

12-2-tf 
FIELD ft RANDOLPH, 

Paopoixrox 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in 
tho City. 

R. J. SHAW: 12-10 

At RAND’S, 

24 W. Front St., 

Y**I1 Will find 

ciiuisms11 

InfEiidleaa Variety. 

PRANG’S, TICK’S, WHITNEY’S and OTHER 
‘j 

Christmas Cards ! 

And N O r EL TIES ! POPULAR PRICES! 

OB LIGING ( L ERKS ! 

No Trouble to Show Goods! 
12-19-11 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Cold aad Silver-Headed Canes, ( 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

-A.T ZDOAYUNTRLS, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

THE SACO BANK ROBBER. 

HE TELLS A REMARKABLE STORY 
OF WANDERING. 

Two hour* After the Robbery He Would 
Hare Given tlie World if He C+uld 

Have Replaced HU Pilfering*. 
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 2b.—Frank McNealy 

th© 8aco bank thief, now that he ie free 
give* a full account of why and how he 
robbed the bunk, how he escaped and 
where he wont. Frank had been in slight 
financial difficult leu through a third person 
aud during tho month of July had been 
helping himself to small sums from the 
bank to title him through. But he would 
not make false entries on the books or 
change dates, as he might have done ta 
cover up his minor defalcations. On th« 
af.ernoon of Aug. 2fi the idea entered hi* 
head that he might help himself to both 
bonds and money, and so relieve himself of 
his troubles. Hardly a'minute had elapsid 
from the time the tnongbt occurred until 
he had slip(>ed the bonds into his pocket. 
Then he hei(»ed himself to tho £*,000 in 
cash. Just as the bunk was closing a train 
was leaving u ,d he jumped on board, with- 
out knowing where he was bound for, but 
soon found himself in Vermont. 

Two hours later-he would, he says, have 
given the world if he could have been back 
in Hncoaud replaced bis pilferings before 
the bank opened in the nnrning. But he 
was too far away to return in time for 
that. Then he boj)cd he would be identified 
and taken back. 'Ihose hopes were suc- 
ceeded by fears that he would not be ar- 
rested. From Vermont ho went to Mon- 
treal, where he bought a draft on the Lon- 
don branch of the bank of Montreal, and 
theme he went to (Juebec, whence ha 
sailed for Liverpool on Kept, 3. To show 
that the robbery was not premeditated he 
said that if he had wanted to dp so, lie 
conld have run away three days befori 
with fl,5(M,t*)U and **4,d<h),000 worth of 
bonds and seen nties, which were at that 
time under his con*.rol. He spent some 
months in England, but life was a misery; 
he shunned society and dreaded to meet 
any one. 

From England he went to Paris and 
theuee to Egypt. The bonds were done up 
in a little parcel about IS inches long, fi 
inches wide and 5 inches thick, and placed 
in hi9 trunk. Lie never opened them or 
touched them frr#m trie time he first placed 
them there until at Cairo, when he wrote 
the bank officials, confessing the crime and 
offering to return them. The bonds wore 
returned to the bank direct from Cairo, 
and since then the buuk officials have been 
cognizant of his movements. He went to 
Halifax with their full knowledge and ap- 
proval. Tho whole thing has bean set- 
tled up. 

The bank will not lose a dollar. “Not a 
single dollar,” said Harry. There is no 
charge against Frank by the bank. It has 
lost nothing, and when th© grand jury 
meets on th© first week in January, tho In- 
dictment against him, based uj>on a mis- 
taken statement of th© circumstances 
under which th© breach of trust was com- 
mitted, will be quashed. Frank was simply 
watting in Halifax until that was done, 
when he intended to return home, and if it 
hadn’t beOn for tha smart Boston reporter 
who exposed him *this story might never 
have been known. 1 Veto, tire Power, who 
arrested McNeaily .after the re 1 sorter gave 
him the cue, claims the 37,fiU0 reward, but 
it will be strange if he gets a cent. 

As soon as th© indicts ent is quashed, 
his brother says, Frank will return 10 Kaco. 
‘*Ho could got a dozen situations there,”, 
says Harry, “Tho last words A. M. Cokel, 
a dry goods merchant, said to me were: 
•‘If there’s not a vacancy in my st< re wuen 
he comes back I’ll make one for him.” 

MR. MANNING’S FUNERAL* 
The President and Ills Cabinet Were In 

Attendance. 
Albany. Doc. 95. - Th© arrangements for 

Mr. Manning's funeral were comp eted yes- 
terday. B4*-ause of the limited capacity 
of St. Paul’s Church nearly the entire 
etliftce will be reserved for all of the 
prominent persons fr«»ra abroad and 
th© societies who will atrend. An 
©labora a musioal programme will b given. 
Th© regular church choir is to be augmented 
by the choirs of ot her city churches, and 
will number 60 voices. Director Oliver has 
composed an anthem for the occasion, “I 
Heard a Voice from Heaven,” for alto 
aolo nud female chorus. The Rev. Living- 
ston Rees**, rector of St. Paul’s, will offi- 
ciate Bishop William Cross well Dcmno 
i#h1 th© clergy of this city am! in this part 
of the dioce>*e will part icipate. The casket 
will not be oj>©ii«d at the church, and the 
lid will b© removed only from 9 to ll 
o’clock at th© hr 11 fie and then none but in- 
timate frion.!s will ’o© permitted, to rraze 
U|ton th© features of the dead statesman. 

President Oveland ami party have just 
arrived and gone dire. t to the executive 
mansion, aud from there will go to the 
church. 

••Tax" Held I>md. 
At m\t. D^c. *?7. William Reid, on© of 

Alimny’s be-d-known citiseus, i- dead, after 
a brief iUncHs. He was known as "Tax” 
Reid from thd fact that he was alwavs buy- 
ing tax tit!©?- He was sa d to be very hard 
on persons whose property was sold for 
taxes. His ©state is ©st imated to b© worth 
from f'.'.Vi iiM tn -Vi '/V'O Ho was born in 
County Dow* , Ireland, 7S years agn, and 
came '0 this city at an ©nrly agp. In ali- 
bis transactions, it is said, no one over got 
the better ©f lilnj. was rated to be 
better posted 0.1 thd 1 »ws governing real 
estate most lawyers. He was the 
arehittM-t of ins own fortunes. i>ress 
never ho1 lived hi 1. r nl on the street ho 
had the npjiouran©© «*r a man who labored 
daily. He was a devout Presbyterian. 

A Ctsrig of ?T 
Bt. Paul. M;un., 

yesterday morulr - 
‘•Ed” Wtiields and <» 
leader of The tranir, \ 
th© man vvno shot 
laundry man. »i a «j*. 
gang is the *no that 
store and PunnoT’ 
some of the spot.* 
rooms. 

nr:r?*»rx Captured. 
Her ’j? - Detective* 

1 James Owens, 
• r*_'e Adams. O^ens, 

1 t^ recognized as 
Mon l^»e tbe Ctiino-© 

: irrei over a biU. The 
rub>! tterph’s jewelry 

> f 11-nlstiing store, and 
were found ;n their 

From Comfort to I'Mcrtr and Death. 
8mai:on, Dec ‘J7. Join: M. V’catch died in 

Bhenango townsi.ip, i:s county. Monday. 
His history was © sad one. A.few years 
ago his check was giw»»l for any amount up 
to 330,*K)0, but financial reverses reduced 
him so low that Ins last b»-d was a door 
Laid on two chairs, and th* only fcKni his 
family had was but tcrmtlk and conmieaL 

Charles H. I!ou«r'« Charity. 
Winchester, Vm , Dec. 27.—Charles A. 

Rouss, a merchar* doing business on 
Broadway, Js. Y.. tousled over one thou- 
sand of the poor of ih-* cit to-day. It is 
h!s native city and he ha© done much for 
the charities here al cLfferenl times. 
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THE WAR PROSPECTS

ABYSSINIA AND ITALY TO HAVE
A SMALL BATTLE. :

g Noting- at St. I-atorsimrc—Mr. Mas.
v 4avUl»'« Kelaawa. From PrUon—GlxL-

: • .tone Starts For Italy.
(xr>TOX. Dec. 27 —Advices (rom MtUo-

wan »»y tbat the U>-.ti*Q mission to. Abj-s-
atais w u unsecoe sf ul in I U efforts to in-
duce King John to sue for pome, and that
the Italians are jubilant over the failure.

• Daring the journey lue muMoij was har-
' iaaa»i py R M ; . Alula. The members will
a»d for Cairo on the uext mail steamer.

RUSSIAN UNIVERSITY BOYS.
Kiww th« t>i»l i>rl»»ur<M--Th« Caar

l^lHapIeued With the Minister.

.. tostxiN. Dec S7.—A despatch from St .
•. JMersh^r? say* that the' university stu-

*f» there, boing irritated by > the action
af the .luthorities in contining tnem to tho

b"»jfiversity buildings, renewed tne rioting.
l i k e students deny thai they we're actuated

ty politic*! motive*. . They gay that their
rim is to secure-the dismissal of . the rec-
tor, the abolition of the now . university

,-• statutes, and the release of tlie students
woe were arrested during the recent
JrouWes . ,... .

Prof. Meudelejeff promised to iui partially
(•port theiiffj«r to theuuramr, whereupon

*tfce-prefect oiieped tha dbors.aud the.stu-
4cntsdui;>er»<-<l quietly. The students are
apt satisd«l.with Prof. Mrudlejeff's prom-
iae, however, and have resolved to send a-
petition to the Cuu*. ". - .,

M. I>elian»w, the minister of public in-
struction. Las tendered his resiirmitinn. It
has nj't be^n accepted, but the Czar is dis-
pleawM with the minister and kuu declined
to grant him an sudreace. . .

Gla<t*tone Starts for Italy.
LOTDOS, I>oe. ST.- Mr. Gladstonu left Ha-

warden yesterday. * n . route for the con-
tinent. Three thousand persons rave him
anenthusi:i*ti<" welcome on his arrijral at
Chester. Lirtr* crowd»,g«thervd Ht all the

• places through which Mr. GluiHU-ne passed
and he was evcrj where warmly received.
Mr. GUilMMnc was'itroeU-d with mine-led
cheers and iiraans wh.n he passed through
Louduu. VTli"iU» waiting for the train he
was v nited by Earl 8pc<ncer. the Right
lion. Hugh C.. Ch'ilders. and other promi-
nent men! The journey was ittnde without
a stop until Sandwich was reached, where
Mr. Gladstone addressed the crowd. He

. subsequently proceeded to the residence of
Lord N'orthbourne, whoso guest he was
last night.

. ' TIM Crow* Prisee.
8 i » Rrxb, Dec. 27.-Dr. Vackeniie, who

has arrive*! here, says ha is greatly ploused
with the inprovtunoat in the Crown
Friniw'9 condition. The snail growth in
the prince's throat is almost gone. There
renimus a slight tumefaction on tne left
reut-riciilar Imnrt. The doctor says that
time alone can determine the exact nature
of Uie .I.S^I.MV Dr. Mackenzie will start
foKKn^land on Wednesday text. He thinks
the prince mi^lit b« tx-nontted by the hot
baths of Hamman Hiroa, fifty mites "frcta
Algiers, a health report in winter for con
sumptive patients and p-r»ons.afflctod with
bronchial troubles.

Tha SofcooMr Mary <i. Collins UOM Daws
£ In a Gala With Five Mao.

FBOVIDBXCB, Deo. -.T—Capl Torrer of
the scboouar M. C Hnteiy of Boston, from
Gooalvss, Hayti, came into Btoainctoat
Cocn., on Sunday night, and landed s e »
man Bora an Muucutwtor or Full River, the
sole survivor of tha crew of lbs schooner
Mary Q. Collins of Philadelphia. Capi.
Torrey reports that while in lattit'ude SO
desr. 10 m'ln., longitude 71 deg. 40 inin., and
while h« was hove to in a severe gale, ha
saw the Collins hove to ami showing sig-
nals of dlstness. Although the sea was
running mountains high, he, with great
difficulty, launched « boat.and went to the
relief of the vessel With the wind biow-
tag a gate It required great effort to keep,
tke yawl afloat. , .

Inch by inch Capu Torrey and his gallant
orew ga-ned on tha sinking vessel, and
they would sood.b,*ve, be-jn along-* de, but
when almost within reach the Mary O.
Collins lurched to stnrbnard and" sank,
taking down the Captain and five of the
orew. Manchester was seen clinging to a
plank, and tva.i taken aboard the Hoseley.
Manchester says: .- ••

•Tb« Mary G. Collins left Norfolk with a
cargo of coal bounJ for Somerset., On
December 15Jeft Haruptoa lto'ads and ex-
perlene>>d ordinary weather until one week
ago Hunduy, when a 'gale, set in that
amounted to a hurrctiae.' lha vessel
became almost •uiVin.n â̂ —ab'le. Hoon the
schooner began to .ea!i li.ully and tbe men
kept at the pumps until nuarly exhausted.
Tbo tvetar constantly gained on them de-
spite ttfalr efforts with the result atxnre
stated. . ._

Tha nig C'ukp syndicate. .
•VrrfsBUBo. Dec. 27.— Tho coke;; opera tors'

meeting today will probably result in the
formation of a strtHi^cr syndicate than tha
one recently disrupted, inasmuch as the
leading invii*t«ondeirt operators have signi-
fied their w'UUnijmis* to bo-omo members
of the new organization. Tne H. C. Frick
Coke-coiapauyiiriH not be in<-ludud in the
aatr syndicave. but no, apposition is ez-
pectPd from this Ijrm. It has largu con-
tracts with the Carnrtfioi, who own a ma-
jority of tho stock-in the Frii-k company aud
for this reason, it is *ud. tho Fi *C-k com-
pany will matin lain an independent posi-
tion. It is furthhr ntpd'rted Uiat .Andrew
Carnegie refused HO enter iuto a combina-
nation with the other colce operators, be-
cause it might not be convenient for.him to
ca rry oat the agreement in case of a
strike. During the last strike he was
placed In a position where he had to have
.coke, his steel interests tx-ing greater than
his coke iutercsts. uu.l La cuuld wull afford
tosacrifice a few hundred dollars in cok*
and make it bacd in his steel mills.

Mmndwlllr'a Mciraas trow* JaJJ.
DTTBUX. Dec. '."7.— Thousands assembled

at Mitchelstovrn ou S«iurUay to greet Mr.
Maiutaviite on the occasion of his release
from prison. U pon his arrival he received

j a most enthusiastic we. ome. Mr.Bpaignt,
^ a mstnst rate, and bis -wife were nred at

while driving at KiUaloe, county Limerick,
ye»Ufr<liiy. Tlip^ horse «-as killed. Ko ar-
rests have been

Pop* U a XI1L and tha Irish QoMtloa.
KOMK, De<-. 27.—Th.1 Po[e has instructed

Archbishop Walsh uod th other visiting
Irish prelates to adopt a conciliatory atti-
tude toward tbe government in Ireland.
The Pope yesterday received Queen Vic-
toria's jubilee g.ft. which was presented
by tbe Duke vf Norf j.:k.

PARIS. D^C. 27. 31. C!arhii-r, a member
Of tbe company whim Mine. Bt-rnhontt took
with her to Americi. assajlteu M. Koche-
fort in the street yeslerday; The cause of
the utta<-x v.-:m an adverse crilicisiu on M.
Oarnier's actiug.

A BUM13O f>ympBthlxer Anvsted.
Vlr.vnA. I*er. 'S7. — t he elitor of the Par-

Inrmtuire I'irnmti* h:i» t*«n arre«te"l f.>r
eUKKZ'Zaig Kun^iu î  the ctnuu<!<s of his
JjatxaL

WANTS TO FIGHT FOR SAMOA.
Senstnr Itfnrst &u}* .\meric4 SSBUIIM l*re.

trut (rfinnwi .WraiUocf at Apia.

WAMIISOTOX. Ik-c. *i7. —Stfiiiitiir Hearst
: of Uaiifornia, is not at all bcu.kvvurJ in ex-

pressing bis opinion r\*^ir>ling the German
oeva|>ation of the Kui-:ia. i*kui-is. He
thinks our riphts ou^li1- t« be natisfiictorily

' estabiiHhtxl in the is'.citKl, even if war should
resa!'. •

Win n :is'-<••! !, v.- i " priirvtsed to secure
the*.; n !.; - - ' . Lfcrnia senator re-
plied r- '

••Irn.e'1' .'us" to pive us equal
privili-ji-.s . --Ivi-s tu Hunioa we
mu-l'i t J ft; . . . —ar.v to mx-iire the;
V. • ̂ |e a ni^&li.lic •» piTiiiittui^- the (;>T-
I;•. ii - luwKsKa! frwithoM there. AVe will
muk" mother aiisiato- ii we allow them to
re'aiu tli.-ir present a-scemlfuiy to the- ex-
ci'.:f>:'-v. (){ othcr'patioas—Oure.eH'i.'s jiartlcu-
U-rj; . ' .

\V!i ••!; . >vfis sugyi'sUM to Senator U.-arst
that vrv have no-uavy with ivhVn to tight
Ucrtuuuy tho Si.-iKtfor Cnpzedly auswered:

'Tia! may be true. .b<t that IIUH noilnng
to do \viih tiie «ii.i'>8t-,on. \\'v don t want to
consider our q~vy. Vt'e must :.rst consider
our ,ryfh'.s. Let tfec ronseqiKjuce,* IJO what
tiiuy , ay. If we ijhuw a boki front CJer-
mar:y will takl. tb« h u l and treat u» fairly.
If w<- are going to itn-k tiowu every time
our r « hts »r»! tbrvutqtwd tve will sooa-be-
coiac Uie stock «f Nii

Dakota's Farmers' Alliance.
WATERTOWS, D-it., Dec. -0. - M U C D of

[he action at ihe nc-»nt ireeting of the
Farmers' alliance at llurou Wai taken in
ex-culiVB suasion, anj the reports that
have b-K-n in.ulB piiti'ic Uro v e r y meager.
It has ltii»cl out bovvuvtT Dial ilia several
bills pro;ioswl iu comm'itteo on usury, taxa-
tion mid ttuii r»iiwiiy*, will doubtless be
tubmiited for pubim ciniltirutioa soon.
It is also reported tnat among other things
the alliauce ineoioia; zt-vi cmii?re*s to re-
move Ilia tariff from all arlic.es for tha
sale of wb|ch a combination or trust has
or may be formed. «

Killed by Rocs
8HEI.BTVTT.IX, Ind., Dec. 27.—Mrs. Saran

B. Ewing, i.aed sixty-two, living four miles
ire»t of here, was found dead In her barn-
fard ypstcriiuy by h?r trri.idson. Her
»ody was terribly mangled by hogs.

* Tasanoat Roawi
PrrrsBriia. Dec XT. • The cigar-makers of

this district, to the number' of 1.T00, have
ori^auued a national oigar-makers' tradq
district of the Knights of Ijibor for
the purpose fighting tha o"tenement
system." which ta carried oa extensively
here. The new organization expects the
co-operation of the intarnational union In
the coming contest, which will be very bit-
ter. It is proposed '.o bring all tha work-
men into factories and force every tane-
ment-worker to join them or elstt sustain a
boycott. They w:ll not interfere or court
a conflict with the international union, but
If members of that orga uzation continue
to do tenement work ihoy will oppose them
and institute a boycott. Tlie members of
the union have always antagonized the
Knights, claiming that they have not
worked in accord with them and rather
played into the bands of tho manufacturers
to defeat the union.

Haw ChrbtBH W M Mpent at Washing-ton.
WABHI.NGTO*. Deo. 27.— Christmas festiv-

ities that wore inappropriate' on Sundays
Were usherad in wi h plratsant weather and
enjoyed bore quiotly yesterday. As most
of tbe national legislators and many public
officials had gone away from Washington
to their home to spend the holidays, tha
native population were free to enjoy tha
day in tbe old fashioned way, and they did
so. Teare were sp*><-ial religious services
in most of tbe churches, which were well
attended. The shadow of gloom caused by
tbe death of ex-Secretary Manaing extend-
ed to tbe president's mansion and to the
homes of Mr. Manning's old cabm-t associ-
ates, and" Interfered with fhristian festiv-
ities there. Altogether, with the general
public there was an unusually quiet, but
•till a merry Christmas day. ;

w K. I . MOCLUBK,

Attorney-«t-Law.
Notary Public. Oom-Master In Chancery,

miaaloner of Deeds.-
Offlcea, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

TO F08GATE,

Architect,
Korth avenue, opposite depot.

!. 1. 8-27-yl

TACK8OS * 00DISGTOS,
* * '•-

, Countellors-at-Law,
Masters in Cliauo-ry, N«tnrlr» P'iMV, Comml»-
slonerft of f>H>dat etc. Gunner Park aveuue sn<l
Second street. • mylOtf

t

f\ L JENKINS, It. D.,

Homcaopathist
l8nccr«M>r to Dr. Scu lM 88 Ea«t Front Mri-nt.
urarlVacv. Office Bonrs—7 to « a. m.: 1 t" 3 | • - — -
L>. m.: 7 to * | . ~m. ' ' tuylRif] ALL SIS.LX ,-f COM f, .V, /• /:« /f>.Y.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
: ' • Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PARK AVENUE,

between 23orth ave. and S<s*ond atrp^

PLAINFIELD, X. 1

/"iBAIO A..MAK8H, '

. Counselor at Law.
Bupreme CVuri Ctini<in^>*!"n*T. s«Jiciior

K n t i T In Clmucerj. NUIHIT i*i>bSI<r.
Uffioo Corner .Kront aud Soincr.-W 8'".

myatf

EDWWJ.GILLIES&OTS

I f y < u « . - > I u •,• t i n - l » - » l i : i ' ( t i - i - » t l i a t r a n I

Vrlcr* L.»w; OI-K1XKI:>I ' !>!*«. \1*> a rull
*>l Wnl\nC"'H «V|4-ltml»«l *%iji r. .-II. .fif-y. A
of p u b l i c j i a t r . u t f 1 1»

p E O . 1). MUltlllKUN,

FLOUR AND f-EED STORE,
K O B T J I J k V E . , O J ' P . F » l t . H

Try BA.V»ERSI>.VX XX XX m:sr FLOIH
It In rr.»l w,.rklii / l l« wn> mi,, lio .r. H< <i In ;•
lusUiuce Xuia tl Call*.d i*' ̂ Iv.' puilri- n.'(i:«T.'i<>'.!«>ii.

•VT'EST END COAL VAHU

ERO?., Propri^tcr-,.

lu all kinds»f (»VAL F.-nm.-.v>,,|.r..iupi-
iy furii'.tsU..! i.. |sitr:li-n <l.'~irivr i. '.rty ni«' . ,«i
<)lll''.u»—N... lit |'»-iih»i*i>u<-:>•.•• «. i t, X».»II,<! S..
Vard—South iv^^iu.i s . r . t i , i , . i i . i v . u . i » l'rwt-
W.if-kti K-iVyl

WAI.TI5K U Uinril l . i l . J..HN M' U

and .

T-VR. PIATT. . , 4

9QI?ark Avenue, Cor. 6»h St. •
. . Otnce'Boon uuitl In*. X. 6 till 7 r. v.

myvif

Bottler
«.f HallaiiUr.K'H F.\(.<rt. I J I ^ . T H< »•••, .'<•• a: t)
H.-rt'-r. piiri .p Si.-i.it, > i i :»K' ik«i h . - r »• tt
J . u . ^ r in l i i : i . i . A ^ i'..r^ , »i.,l u » , * \u-. 1,1,.,li „
H H I » ' , '•• ••Hi : . ' l i ill. 1<I. S. J. I N I I T ! hy ius'1
h 1&& '

Diamond Java,
\A t . l '-nri " f t'-M- N - I -TH-.-U..* ; i m i i n 'iit-> <*an i>rn*
; tt»i.-*-. Tli**^-- o . f T *•* a n - r-,.i,i In t l i . - jrn'n f r , . m

; a l r l l , - ! i ! • • • i n . , w a l l - . * In Un> K I I K U I I R U"<mi
»tfi«. W'. i H I I . I I r . v J i .

Pr;cft, 35 Cents per Po'ind.

K . . - H : . - I I , . » . i y. l i H i u ' . i | ' i . . « . w . K v i * ' • • . I

1-. ii It--nn •:.. .1. X. \ n i -I<1. T. H. l l i i v l - r , Ml-
I v,.: i>n <•* . F' . i . i .u: . \ . \r I* r.
i hy n. .»i i) . i. | • i ,- i . ' i ianiH--P. r r a y n o r , F_ M I I I . T k
j f . . i i>. 12-19

AOCIDENTay
Two Panoas IaataaUr Killed aad T«a>

Fatally Isjorad TbroBch Caraleasaass. j
DowmxeTON, Penn., Dec. 27.—An Mel-

tent oocarred at Walker's Crossing-, on*
mile east of Downington Monday evening,
whion caused fatal injuries to two men—
Hugh Coyle of this place and Albert Oalla-,
tin, a printer, whoso home is at New
Bloemfleld, Perry county. He has been em-
ployed at the Advance office for the past
two weeks. The me:i were walking on the
track, and were struck by the milk train,
which stops here.

WASUINGTOX, Dec. 27.—Mr. Charles
House, foreman of the Richmond and Dan-
ville railroad company's printing office in
this city, lives in Alexandria. SuHdny he
was walking on the railroad near Alexan-
dria with his daughter. While standing
between the north und south tracks, ab-
sorbed in amusing the child, the south-
bound limited express struck Mr. House,
unocked him on the track, and crushed hint
so that his remains were hardly recognis-
able as those of a human body. The chlM
was u»hurt. .

'lli-NTi\r;DO!!, Penn., Doc 27.—H. Nichols
of London, England, was killed near the
Upruce Creek tunnel on the Pennsylvania
railroad, about fourteen miles west of this
place yesterday. He attempted to boapd
an east-bound freight train, and miming
his hold, fell under the train, and had boUl
bis lejrs crushed, causing death about twe

U C. DI-.AKE,

*~ ' I K**l»lirll«% 1* X,irtli I
•% * ED1C

Sulphur 2nd Vapar Baths,
followed by a Oior'UKh rubr.tcg with
y.ir tacii ot ly . Uour^M :r. II a. in.; 1 to S p. m.
H. H>>HSl>«U. -i.1 W. ad e t i w t VlH.'.ll-H, N. 1.
B«.f*n« t*» Î r .̂ Pr«.b«'M>>, F . I M 1 I . - > ? U T
llusou, Judt^ Suydoin HL.<1 T. 8.

Tolu-
ug.

5--.T-if

Soda V.'itUr,

tFyra;x. ; -a'rou!** Vnt«-r> P-.r.r-
. So. 10 E. IY..1,

T> V. BAtTM, .

. Carpenter and Builder.
Kc»lde,n<*»'OlnV-n »v» nu*. u^er Ui 1 • »-, Fv..na.
V. U. B**x, \'ft*. Jobliliiir al'eii<;*-il !••. E»Mni&l«*»

I giveu cherrrullr on al! klndn of w.,i k. v li-tf

j. XOEL,

Carpenter and Builder
'K—I WEUT T H I H D bTRprr,

., VI.AISIlf.lii, S. J.

EBTIMATEB CHEElim.I/T FVKXIKRKD.
ll-O-ff

ft K. JOHN8OX.

[Of late firm of Rut.mr.uK. JO«N

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlee adjoining City H.^i'l, on 8̂ «.*"nd

near Park arcnux. PI^AINPIKU). bwtdenoe, 1*

East 8<<ooDd stivek

A SPRCIAI.TT.~e* -QJ-lOtX

/-I H1KL8ETJ.

Carpentor andlBuilder,
XI Orsnorlrw avenue. Xorth Vlalnfleld, K.' J.
P. O. Box 1G<7. a^-Btjur-builJlujt and cabinet
work a kpeciolty. '

»X»HEODOBE ORAT,

Mason and Buiider,
p—Front «trf**t, t»ei-re»-a J*l.'v!r.fle!i1 anil

Oriuit UTi-ulloi. P. O. Box '•<!*). Jubbluc |n.nil /I-
ly attended to. s-M-yl

A M. RCSTON k SON,

Undertakers and Embaimers.
M Park AVPOIK-. T^l^i.li.ii- c&li No. «n. B«al-
<l̂ ni>". id M-ullwli A(f. Telephone Gall Ho. 37.

Office of HlllKMeC.-mtt.-ry.
A. M. BUDTOU. Elmer E. Bunron.

tayott

/~tHA8, 881BEL,

Furniture and Fr îj^t t i ~ « « , j
P. O. 3i.I 7/1, I'UIri.-,-;'.;. V. ̂ . , , , « . . . . | . , | , . : .u , , l
In «ur care wllJ rotolvt ^j;-»j.i a:u r.tl..a. n;r^« !

TJ JAHM,

Tin and Coprersmth,
8oitcb Pl-.!zts, .
nfiJ Uetliir vork, I'urup', Tu,iu.-, ;. u-,.i nit
kli»'.s of liLcot ir.Cil -z ,rK. T'!» t-i-*t ami tli'-

k M<MiT)\til'r,

E. PSOl'T STKEET

COMB XOW AXD AVOW TVK I10/.IHA1
Kt:.<n. dAtiisi-ri PHOTO'S. »3.5o p«r
Ooien. myl'.yl

One of Many.
Yfc-r-JB. S. V.. Tib. li-t. 163T.

Sir. O F. Wi«lw«rt , »rar <>ir: tt*-ti-t m- >i
trn>»« Kvuip'a B«Uain. f«k-, «li«. RH.I n (,-w ,.tm
filrt. 1 e^rUuMuff knuw tliat KI-DIJI'S pal~nui W ll>o
b.-st wlluit: I'OUKW run*. 1 hhTt> nft**-n oilier
<--iiit;h anil lun^r n.iu.-.|l4ifi «.JI my Hi.--;v.>a, anil
K< lii|>'» Bnl.-uim ~l!-< 10 t" 1 I—Hi of all. K(<9pe<n-
fulljr J..ilr». *•. B. O»H«. * .M l>> tt. i. 8hi»», at
60c. and tl.Uti. Siuni.le bottle frou.

A BXOLD,

. The Crocer.
Oor. »omi>rs<>t and Ol.atbam Street*,

Korth PlaluBoid, S. j .

Bnptnivd a Blood VVIMVI In Mia Itrmln.
KOBWTCB, «*onn. Dec CT.-William Wal-

lor Puole, the young leader of Poole's drum
corps, while engaged in his daily employ-
ment ia a Greenville factory, was seized .
.with an unaC'.-ouritahle pain in hi* head. |
KomethinK ifavo way. h - sakl, and he ran j
yelling from th < mill with his hands to his ;
head. He t^ontinue/l his run around the j
mill vvoni l times whnn he was caught and
taken to his homo It re<|uired nevural
men to bold him in his paroxysms of pain
and insanity. rVtvoral d-ctors were sum-
moned, but the young man died in great
agony a few hours after the attack. "A
council of surgeons say a blood vessel in
bis brais was ruptured.

I k BTILKS,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Eiiitmlnion*. ore**.*. Wardroom*
and Resldrnco No. 14 K.
call No. **.
amo. c. FORD.

P HOAGLAND'8 1

City Eipress.
Opposite iho Depot. Soi-th Ave.. Pl^lnflrld. X. 1.
BagKagn, Furniture «»id ?r»-iijrlit »•• T, vf"\*.Kl to 'ir
from the Depot i<> all p«r.i> 'ot il « t l i y jit all
hours. Plani-n removtsj, twxetl a n l ohlpi+it at
reaaouable ratefl. ' i.iyOyl

r in Mro ^
D o r n , N. J.. Doc 27.—A party of forty

or nf;y Uungarlan miners employed at
Hiburna, eight miles from here, celebrated
Christmas by getting druuk, and the re-
sult was a desp-jraie tight among them-
selves ia wbicn ••.ODCI, clubs, shovels, uad i
rnives ware-freely used. Kive vere i

abbe>l and of ttcui, Andrew Hagar, was J
t>)' d »o sevarety la the back aud bead f

by J\hn Sutiot thai It Is believ,ed ha can- |
Dot live many hours. Ilie mob is so :
worked up by drunken frenzy', that the"
lorul constable is ad a d to roaki arrest*,!

and has just telephoned hero for aid.

JOHN JOHNSTON.

Coal Dealer.
Yard and oflflee South sve. P. O. TV.* 14*17. The
bent quality of iKTr«*eiMxloi«l nt th.« !>*«-. at Market
Prices, for Oish. Bowkvr's IVrtlllswa f..r

mfnt

Uanon to a Krtcra la the "oath.
, Oa., D<-c. -J7.- Abram Wright,

the old and faithful n« gro Mfiton of the
Episcopal church here, who has occupied
that position since the war, died Hutui»y,
ami at i s request was bu,ried yester.iay
afternoon ia tbo churchyard beside the
graves of many distinguished persons.
The vestrymen and v ardens of tbe ch"ureh,
some of Augusta's best ciliznoH m-ooinpan-
ied tha rumains to the grave, and acted as
honorary pall bearers

ClargymeB and Anti-Poverty.

BOSTOS, Dec 27.—Rev. O. P. tiifford,
pastor >.f th'j Warren avonue Baptist
Church is announced to speak before Uio
Bos'ton Anti-fovurty society next Hunrliiy
evening. The anuouncenfent has created •
general stir among his parishioners. It la
rumored that auother leading Boston
clerg.vin-.ii, of the bkme deaominatibn will

flrtr*"" the society in a few weuka.

ta Oaa-th.
B n o n (Pourr, K. J. Dec. ST.—Dennjs

O' Day, *J years old, was burned to daath
in a cabin in the rear of 'his daughter's
house yesterday morning. The lire waa
camtt »y the explosion of a lamp.

Picture Frame*.
of all kinds at New Tork prl'-o-. ' 8tii4|i» v< V M I
Frout street. Htraduern for <\rs::r\ni- an.l -II
palnUnif. mr»:f

ft AMI, PETRU8OH,
vv Oorigt
Peace St.. opp. North Ave., n^ar !*•!>•*, Plain-
fl.'W, S. J. A largo su«-k nt Cm 11. H»T« HI L<W
Prl«n B.-auulul <it~lgua t\r ,*<-«f.ni!(r» mi'l
funerals. li^^m.)

W«lNI>EI;!.ANP ASD SAXTA
V / C U l « UKAli^lMTKIu- II..W ..|«ii.-.l at

ALLEN'S, the Statio-.or,
Ko. . J3 KAHT KROVT STliKET.

AMUfiSlnX. FKKK. CfiXTS KTUI. L£.*.S IX
J'BOI'OHTIOX TO GET >iVT. lorn?

0. POFE * 00,

I N S B R A N C E A G E N T S ,

So. « E. Yvmrr BTHKIT.

A I). COOK *

Lumber und Coal Merchants, ,

VEMfE AMI IIAli.lli>Al>.OOKitutPABK AVEMf

Lumber and rv>a] ITM>I:II Covi.f:.-v*>

D. <x«»K. myliiyi KOIICHT H. HOOK

That v ii! NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMiTH & ANCELL'S
Bl-cV. Stockings, and you will J
wear no ether kind.

Tl.c coior cannot be removed

by aci.is—iri fact washing irn-

r-rc-.-rr? the color.

7"-p"~ *̂r t̂ y? being ve^rtflbls

doer not 1NJUP.E 'the GOODS.
Every pair wan anted as above,

ar..i if not found 63 represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONKY will be REFUNDED.

snr.n OSLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PI.AINFIELD, N. J.

P. H. BENNETT,
| > « t a « r to H. II. Ba,*wum)

DSUICR IN

BUTTER, EGOS, M PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

rnt!f:> aptf Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARE AVERUS,

PLAINF1ELD. N. J.
-ntT'4 to any part of tiu

8-2-lf

George B.. Eockefellow,
r tn W. S. Rtrm*.)

HltiX AVD DE>?OKATIVE

PAISTEFi A.^D PAFER HA?iflER.
13 EAUT TROST STREET.

1» >.! I. PAl-KIl l M i K | V I - i ( ( NHADKS AT XJTW
VC»1K PKICK*.

T V r HOTtL.

Wtt.TI-llCl.il, !«. J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABUEKS BY THE DAY, WtEK OR MONTH.

OOOK HTABLI.NO.ATT."''HEIV fzt tr.3

y.W. I.I'.'ilTII OIL AVD PAISTKKK

»-S-t

Hov/ell & Hardy,

ry»i A. OAVLORD.

Lumber and M^oiiV

OrKIC* A?.'T> T.VBIl—fU

I

Fancy and1 Staple Grecorios,I
rnc;c5 TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES, I

I
! Cr&av.ory and Dr.l.y Butter,

| rariTs. vf-:<;I

A. SW1LH.

Painters' Supplies, Wail Papers, 4c.,
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

No. 6 North Aveun-. mr

•y^TEAVEn UR03.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Ltc.
43-pAI'EU HANOIN.l A.-Ii Kil^OUlMN'.-W*

A trF<!I.\LTY.

orKir^i A:,IJ s*u^r IN I , I K H U U oy

1«'S FAST Ftt'iN i M'KLtT.

D. WKAVKa. - [P.O. »6X 331.J P. WKArtil

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. 1 Park Avonuo.

' * TH ID all

A full llm Oroqner,
BaJU, Bata, k c

lisoe

j T W. VAXSIOEI.E,

kinds of
Fresh and Salt Meati,

etc. O.imn In noiuvm. X •. Id N..rlh i \wm»,

r aud (•r'.tnptly diliveiiiL til i 'Ms |,,-i.,
lue. * '

VLAINPIKT.D, N, J.
1!-jf.tr ;

I
- . - . I

!

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. |j

i ; . i ; . s i . i ' . i - n : . ( K - t . - i i ' i . - i w i i i w ! '^ . j ' I

O ,l_v {In- 1,•;,!,.•>-(. f,'r;uli's o f Dni^'H i ini l I
' !• •ii'tf:'.1.- <i! .dII |!HI>1I- m i ' US,M1 in t i l l s |
l ' l i . i i i iUM'y. 1 i i f i i h i ' i - I j i i y u o r M>1I " C u t * ; ' !
L ' . - . i f i s ." • I

SCSKAY liOUll.-*.
B<'vn..|.l!i' I imncucy 1.- HJ>.T on Ki:n-

TtlOHAKO DAT,

Livery Stable*. •
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carrl/ifcfs to meet all

trains. All ktnds ot TorD-oiitf dj&y/ or nlffhu
Family riding a specialty. Teleplkin« Call 121,

FurnHure Express. <
45 West Tront fltreet. LArgo Jumbo (Mvered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Oooda'deUv-
ere4 to any part of the United Btat*«. Second
naodrarottareboasbtai " ""

"D B. FAIHOHILD;

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dtnlnc-room and
S«d-r.Kj|u Furufturet A J,arK>. BciM:k at Now
York prices. Call an<^«> f..r y

B. BtTNK,

Coal Dealer.
» WORTH AVENUK.

Hard Lrhtgh Coal from the Lehlgh resion. Tree
buralug Coal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared.

A.vu you NO OTIIEM

Hour-—0 to 1; 3 to G : 7 to 9.
A K<-KtPtnn»d. DL-pt-nser alwuys- In

i'.i'ii'laiirt\ uiyKJtt

W.

. W. Corcoran IU. '
B, Dec. 27.- W. W, Oorooraa

has been feeble since his severe illness at
last summer. On Hunday morning he was
anxious to attend church, but not feeling
•trong enoufrh to go to Ascension, whers
he usuully worships, lio went to St. John'*,
which is' much nearer bis home. Ue sat
through the long h»-rvioe. uuil at the cela-
l*ration of communion his attendant helpaA
him to the chanre! rfll. He was very maofc
exhausted, and twice endeavored t*
take lin-ad und wine with his OW1
hands. Finally Dr. Leonard gavs hlas
the bread and put the wine to his lips, after
which his attendants, fearful of bis coadi-
tion. assist*-.! 1 I::I to rise and nupportel
him from tho church. He wus so helpless
that it was neress/.ry to carry him to bia
carr.ace. At Mr. Co. coran's house it was
SiHii fthat he ha.1 u»t suffered a relans*
bflt that he was in a very feeble condiiTiB,
although it K < 111.1 tiioutrbt there was any
cnuse for imiiK-tiiutu alarm. Mr. Corcoram
will celebrate bi» VJth b irtbday to-day.

WrnmluB Vall*.T Not Afllected. /
Wn.KKKHAP.XB. Pa.. Oac. 27.—The strl|aj

cf the rtillnifi*l|.tim i;nd K-diling- Iraluaem
has practically no Rfl^ct whutaver ia tap*
WyonucitrccnU flelU. Tbe Pbllaualvfala a4l
RoHuiiiif ro»<i doo» not penetrate into tbla
valley und the (Soropany control* none tt
tLe collieries here. Whether or not Ifea
strike will <-xtond ID »«cb a maouer a* *s
affact the mines b e e cannot be told, bat
many of the labor leaders in thl* Tioln 9f
believe that the ultimate outcome of the
present trou bio vrtll lie a universal strike
throughout tbe whole anthracite ooal fields,
ta the nation us well u« on the railroads.

Kmallpoz In Penn Tan.
N. Y., DSC. 87. -People In the

town or Penn Yan are excited ovir the die-
covery of a CUM of sr.iallpoz. A tad named
Warren Rudd In some way contracted the
disease. The health officers have beam
notified and have quarantined Rudd's
house. Tlie local physicians pronounce K
a case ot smallpox In tbe most vlroUnt
form. It is tbe first case In this region Mr
over thirty years. ,

Kroxen to Oe^th. ^

Bio SPKINO, Tex., D«c. 27.—The bodies af
two men frozen to death were found near
bear yesterday. Tha weather is bitter coll.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
A white deer was hilled by a- hunter «

fp\v days ajro near Snow Bhoe mountain,
Clinton i-onnty. Pa.

lieu. Cassala, thi< Kpanish minister of
war, has won tbe iir»t prize, (OUu/JiiU, Ul
the national lottery.

FreqPunlap. known amonK baseball ad-
mirer«\«i« the "Ki"P of the second baa a-
mon," \viHj uDdoubtt-illy play in I\tt»burf
next sna

Carrull jA-Jice. lrho was receullv takem
from NuiwhV Mo., to be trird in Ctierukee.
conntv, A In.I for tho murder of C»]>t. Jos.
eph Harrtwiiik twi-iity-two years ago, baa
b ittt!p
been

It in s.nil
of locomot.v.\
places in the »r
take the U ^
being

ra»'TiliiTi of tlie brollisrhoa*
enirii o«:ra wha lost their
,k<: of ibST are anxious %0

••! the pi-osetit utrlltera,
liy a feeliuif of revenue

j iBt-i •«» dinner, Henry Irrtag
iiHKl a 1 \vnty-seveu pound pium pud

tr. upon MJiii-li tiF* was obhpml to OSF
I'ncle S;IIM a ili.ty ol' .*& in on I T to proteea
the pu<litin«r iiKliistry of thisoMontry.

In <o!ir"cti"n wfHi 'hf ohargvs of
iou*pri"-".i-ts iip^iir.^' Hir («ei>rj^! C
the En-' I'.li ti .rf'-MI, it is Htnt.-y
Wood, his j.x-k«-y, WI.I not ispply for a *
reuse for i v v Tn« r c j i r t is denied by

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Gocds,

23 | West Front Street, PLAISFIELD, If. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIBED.

io-l-tf

Mrs. Annie (>'N.riH, & poor wi»3o"W at
Khii»-b.'-k. :iii.i, ii.;i two little, children,
while on tli.i.r vi n/ home Sunday uittkt
with urm< lull of luim'ole CliriBUn»e
pn-oo-nti. v.-'-:>o i-.triic-U by a Hudson River
triiiu ami all 11.r-.« iiiitantljf-knled.

Ofti.or Moore wan s;t uprinby a crowd of
lo'.i h-s \v:i,!• I'll reVinir hia boat in 'Mrnjft
biuti'in.v n'^lit an<i luuily injured. The, tn0s
p.'Uuilcil and ki.-kc -̂i m e oflirer about 1B»
h'V.'l. rxr" Kim iMHiy. only ucsistiug1 w t *
they b-jiiev^ii U'nh tleiul. ,

"lJony" M"nr» p i v e a Christmas drnayr
in l.ott j'.n Mo-, ::;v in nonor of Juke Kilran
aiml .Iii;-. Siinih. ' Tiie inur.u prPHPi.'tod m e
trtur'i • isij ( i irjs'n, • ifooite. A u e n e a n tur-
k'-y. ISriitKh di-"i-, tVciah mutton, Uevon-
sli;r • «n-;,i:i:; y r', Susttex hare, and other

Mrs. pa iri »k Brennan, of BuffuAo, H. Y.,
ol.-linit.'.j I'hi-ist • us by tilling tip witk
AvMskv. ;.T <l vvhi'ii her husbunu came
hnii.' :r- fi-:n<i Hi > tiiHcey had not bee*
CK.t.'i! hi> tiiii'i.-'lmt.-ly usHHultrd the
wnr.nn. ii-at.-ur ii'T »o severely that she
di'.l sborilv -./u-r.

An at'empt «•« nmle to rob thf express
t r im ii.i i:.e .'rii,-.o-j:-i i'acilii- rui.ro.ul, uemr
,Ai i.ui. 1. i'. T!.' H".i,n was stopped aatl
till.. «.>i-Hixty Hhotn lired tltrougji tl-e ««-
picVs , ur .in 1 BI rp,T, but the robbers were
un:i!<! • lo c i:: oiiin.iHM, and llnally allowed
tbe trpiri to i*rfi''eed.

Ii: I Chumie;. :?r.<1 'Walter Mnl:in»becaM
inMiliiii III II iiiM.rri-l i-vera prisoner w h i m
Chumley wan couveyinB by tr.iin to Mount
Vi-rnou." Ky A wuffle cn»u»>rt, during
whifh ihe in'..h fell irora tbe platform at
ttie train wna pussmff rbrouf^h a tunnel.
Itolh were iiitituuily Killed.

In spito of the unlcr issued by tl iemaysr
of AVU:;i,i. 1 :>rln.iuIMIT the- Rale of liquor
between Niyj i iLy and Tuesday morning,
the city pri-.m y.uft. filled to overflowing^
f^uniiav ui. i "Jicml̂ -v v i th men, women anu
children who hud * nbnorbed an abnormal
quanii .y of i l.tnif'if enthusiasm.

Frank liW-k.-.. -.: n-: ••», 117 yenrs of apn, la
working a nin«;il fiirm in a settlement ia,
TI-XHH. . Hii-lf̂  w.iH forraorly a slum iu
Oeoraia mi-i im o.n lived Uve wives. Hd
cunuot rt-iiuviiinr tiio number of his chilM
drcn, but .'omp<'t«nt authority place* UM
total nuuiuurof bis descendants at 1,000.

the war prospects 

ABYSSINIA AND ITALY TO HAVE 
A SMALL BATTLE. ‘ " 

gtr« llotlil *1 St roteraburz—Mr. Mas. 
, lerllla'i K<I«M Iron. I’rlsuo—Qhut 

■tone Start* Fur Italy. 
lotpoj. D«. 27 —Advices from Masko- 

trab »*} that the ili Uth mission to. Abj-s- 
fiiiia tru uuserue aful in >u efforts to in- 
doe* fini John to sue for pence, and that 
tbe Italians arc jubilant brer the failure, 
pariu? the journey the misseou was har- 
tassc-1 by Haa Alula. The members will 
•ad for Cairo on the next mail steamer. 

RUSSIAN UNIVERSITY BOYS.  , • -t 
They Brnrw the l»i»turl>aure«--Tlie Caar 

a i'itplriu'ii With ttw Minister. 
• Lostsis. Doe. 2T. —A despatch from 8t 
]yter*t> inr says that the' university stu- 
dents there. b“in|r irritated by the action 
•f the aurhori tics in centininx I hem to the 
university bmlcmnrv renewed toe rioting. 
The student* deny tbai they were actuated 
by poStuari motives. _ They say that their 
aim is to secun* the dismissal of . the rec- 
tor. the abolition of the now university 
statutes, and the release of the students 
wbe were arrested during the recent 
Jrouble* , 

Prof. Meudelejeff )>rouise<l to impartially 
report thetiffair to the curator, whereupon 

• the prefect opened the doors.aud th^stu- 
de'nt* dinjwriosl quietly. The students are 
not satisried.with Prof. hlriHllejetf's prom, 
ite. however, and have resolved to send t 
petition to the Czar. 

H. Delianow. the miutster of public in- 
struction. has tendered his resignation. It 
has upt been accepted, but the Ctar is dis- 
pleased with the minister and lie* declined 
to grant hifh an audience. . 

I 

Gltdutone Ntarta fop Italy. 
Loxoox, Dec. 27.- Mr. Ghnlalono left Ha- 

warden yesterday."fen. route for the pob- 
tinent. Three thousand persons nave him 
an enthusinstic welcome on his arriyal at 
Chester. Large crowds-gathered at all the 

■ places through which Mr. GUuistcne passed 
and he was every whore warmly received. 
Mr. Gladstone was*greeted with minelcd 
cheers and a roans when he passed through 
Loudon. \VUilo waiting for the train lie 
was visited by Earl Spencer, the Right 
Eon. Hugh U.. Childers, and other promi- 
nent inch. The journey was made without 
a stop until Sandwich was reached, where 
Mr. Gladstone addressed the crowd. He 

. subsequently proceeded to the residence of 
Lord Northbourne, whose -guest he was 
last night. 

Tk* Crowa Friars, 
81I Rail, Dec- 27. -Ur. Mackenzie, who 

has -arrived here, says ha is greatly pleased 
with the fr.provemaot in the Crown 
Prince’s condition. The small growth in 
the prince's throat is almost gone. There 
remains a slight tumefaction on the left 
ventricular lwind. The doctor says that 
time alono can determine the exact nature 
of Uie disease. Dr. Mackenzie will start 
foriEngland on Wednesday next. He thinks 
the prince might be is-no lit ted by the hot 
baths of Ham man Rirsa, fifty miles fre m 
Algiers, n health resort in winter for con 
sum pi 1 ve patients and pcrsons.afflctod with 
bronchial troubles. 

Mandevllle's ttrirzM from Jail. 
IFtrnux. Dec. 27.—Thousands assembled 

at Mitchulstown ou Saturday to greet Mr. 
Mandeville on the occasion of his release 
from prison. U pon his arrival he received 
a most enthusiastic we urns Mr.Kpaigtit, 
a magistrate, and bis-wife were nred at 
while driving at Kilialoe, county Limerick, 
yesteniay. The horse was killed. J\o ar- 
rests have been made. 

30NLY ONE SURVIVOR. 
Tbs lebooasr Mary <i. Collins Uoas Down 
( In a Gals With Ffva Man. 

PRoviDxxcn, Deo. 27 —Capt. Torrey of 
the mcboouur M. C. Mosely of Boston, from 
Gouaivaa, Haytt, came Into Btonlngtoo, 
Conn., on Sunday night, and lauded sen- 
man Borden Manchester of Full River, the 
sole survivor of the crew of the schooner 
Mary G. Collins of Philadelphia. Capt. 
Torrey reports that while in lattituda SO 
deg. 10 nnh., longitude 71 deg. 40 min., and 
while he was hove to in a severe gale, he 
saw the Collins hove to and showing sig- 
nals of distress. Although the sea was 
running mountains high, he, with great 
difficulty, launched a boat, and went to the 
relief of the vessel. With tho wmd Wow- 
ing a gale It required great effort to keep, 
tbe yawl afloat. 

Inch by inch Capt. Torrey and his gallant 
orew ga-ned on the sinking vessel, and 
they wouldsoori.havq been along- do, but 
when almost within reach the Mary G. 
Collins lurched to stnrbosrd and' sank, 
taking down the Captain and five of the 
orew. Manchester was seen clinging to.a 
plank, and lake a aboard the Moseley. 
Manchester says: ' i* ' •• 

•■The Mary G. Collins left Norfolk with a 
cargo of coal bound for Somerset, On 
December 15 left Hampton Hoads and ex- 
perienced ordinary weather until one week , 
ago Sunduy, when a gale, set in that 
amounted to a hurrenae.’ The vessel 
became almost •ucmimac-ab'i*. Soon the 
schooner began to wail badly and the men 
kept at the pumps until noarly exhausted. 
Tho water constantly gained on them de- 
spite their efforts with the result above 
stated,   

The nig Coke syndicate. . 
PrrrsBVRO, Doc. 27. —Ttio coke - opera tors’ 

meeting to-day will probably result in the 
formation of a stfongv-r syndicate than the 
one'.'recently disrupt*-!, inasmuch as the 
leading inUi-i-onclenrt operators have signi- 
fied their Willingness to become members 
of the new organization. The H. C, Frick 
Coke company Will not be included in the 
new syndicate, but no. opposition ia ex- 
pected from this firm. It has largo con- 
tacts with the Carnegies, who own a ma- 
jority of the stock-in the Frick company ntid 
for tbis reason, it ia avid, the Frick com- 
pany will maintain an independent posi- 
tion. It is furthhr reported that .Andrew 
Caynegie refused ho enter iuto a combina- 
nation with the other coke operators, tie- 
cause it might not be convenient for-him to 
carry out tho agreement, ih case of a 
strike. During the last strike he was 
placed Id a position where be bad to have 
.coke, ins steel interests being greater than 
his coke interests, ami he could wtil afford 
to sacrifice a few hundred dollars in cok* 
and make it bacd in his steel mills. 

Against th« T«a*fu«*nt IVobm 
PiTTSBrno, Deo. 27,- The cigar-makers of 

this district, to the number of 1.T0U, have 
organized a national oigar-makers’ trade 
district of the Knights of Laser for 
the purpose fighting the a‘-tenement 
system.” which ia carried on extensively 
hern. The new organization expects the 
co-operation of the international union in 
the coming contest, which will be very bit- 
ter. It is proposed to bring all th* work- 
men into factories and force every tene- 
ment-worker to join them or else sustain a 
boycott. They will not interfere or ooart 
a conflict with the international union, but 
If members of that orga nzation continue 
to do tenement work they will oppose them 
and institute a boycott. The members of 
the union have always antagonized the 
Knights, claiming that they have not 
worked in accord with them and rather 
played into the hands of the manufacturers 
to defeat the union. | 

Tope Leo XIII, and tho Irish Question. 
Romk, Dec. 27.—Th.1 Pope has Instructed 

Archbishop Walsh and th other visiting 
Irish prelates to adopt a conciliatory atti- 
tude toward the government in Ireland. 
The Pope yesterday received Queen Vic- 
toria's jubilee g.ft. which was presented 
by the Duke of Norfj-ik. 

M. Rochefort AssoultcL 
P.tRis, Dec. 27. M. Garhier, a member 

of the company whicu Muir. Bernhardt took 
with her to America, assaulted M. Roche- 
fort ill the street yesterday. The muse of 
tbb uttacg was ah adverse criticism on M. 
Gartner's acting. 

A Russian Sympathizer Arrested. 
Vlrvva. Dec. 27. — 1 lie editor of the Par- 

letrrxiaire . FiV-sois has been arrested f'»r 
•Uusczing Russia in Ilia cuiuu-ns of his 
joarhal.  

WANTS TO FIGHT FOR SAMOA. 
Bcuartir !!«■:■ r-t Hays .1 merle I should I*re_ 

' seat German Aecniisnrt at Apia. 
tV --itnvoTox. Dec. 27.—Senator Hoarst 

; of Californio, is not at all bnckwarJ in ex- 
pressing his opinion itoghrding the German 
occupation of the Samoa . islands. He 
thinks our rights ought to be satisfactorily 

' established tu the island, oven if war should 
resqit. • ' 

W n. r iv , ■ ..e ,. —d to secure 
the*, nviits, t' ■ Lcl forma senator re- 
plied— 

‘•If ti,e Germans r,-fuv to -rive us eqiisl 
privil.-v - :» . i-lyi-s in Samoa we 
ouclit t-j hr :,? ft.- --ary to secure thej 
We tna-le a n.,stake -n per.' i.tting the (j«r- 

tows treat there. We will 
tunic another irisiaio it we allow them to 
retain lendcucy to the ex- 
I rnatioas— Ourst-ives particu- 
larly. 

When it w,is any - - —I to Senator H.-arat 
that we have no : ivy with i. nu n to tight 
Qemutny the Senati r d . lly answered: 

*Ti-at may be true..bi t that has uothiug 
to do with tii" on 'ii >'• -Ion L Want to 
consider our navy. Vo uius- l.rst consider 
our.rtKiits. L t t: .. n- o cucqo be what 
they uy. If we v- a ooio front Ger- 
many will takl th ft . and treat us fairly. 
If we ore going to nmi'k down every time 
,our r « hts an- th,- .. ' <d we will soon-be- 
come Uie stock of i'-.inms. 

grofwional 

w 
X. K. MCCLURE, 

Attomey-at-Law. 
Master in Chancery. Notary Public. Com- missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 
my9 

FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opp*»eU© depot. 
PLAINFIELD,N. J. 8-27-yl 

JACE80N k CODINGTON, 
Coun*ellorvat-Law, 

Masters In Cliaucery, Notaries Publte, Oxmnils- 
sUmers <»f Deeds, etc. Corner Park aveuu** ami 
Second street. mylOif 

I 

A* F. Warden. B. J. FOWUEJL 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
no. 29 park avenue. 

between 5$orth ave. ami S*N*«>ud sti-eet, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Oh ml It's ninnufHcM»r*“l daily mu lie* pn-inlsi-s. 
Prices L»»w; Gt«»«N-First-' Ihm*. AIn-* a full line of Wallace’s «Vli-braUd t%»uf#s*il.»nerv. A 
of public patronage ia reMpecituily soliciu 

V-10-H 

FATAL 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homcsopathist 

Dakota’s Farmers* A11 is nee. 
Watertown, Dak., Dec. *.G. —Much of 

the action at tho r« c*ut rreeti.nif of the 
Farmers' alliance al Huron was taken in 
BX^cutiVo sohsiou, an i I ho reports that 

- have b*n*n in.ids pub'ic aro very meaner. 
!i has Jeakci oul however Hint ihe several 
bills proponed iu committee on usury, taxa- 
tion and aui railways, will doubtless be 
AUbmiUed for pubiie con^idoration soon. 

. ft i# aiso reported that atuonjr other things 
the all iso ce tnemoi ai ze.l cengrcss to re- 
move tha tariff from all ariic.es for the 
•ale of which a combtnatiou or trust has 
or ciay be formed. 1 

Killed by Hop 
Shelbyvillf-, Ind., Dec. 27.—Mrs. Sarah 

ft. Ewing, u^ed sixty-two, living four miles 
>w»t of here, was found dead tn her bam* 
fard yesterday by her trr-.rndson. Her 
body warn terribly mangled by hogs. 

{Bncre*fw»r to Dr. South.) B8 Ea^t Front Ktr»*et. near Peace. Office flours—7 to 'J a. in.: 1 to S 
p. m.: 7 to • p. hi- * tuylsif 

QUAIG A. MARSH, 
. Counselor at Law. 

Supreme'(V>urt <V>mtnriHM!(,ner. firltritor and 
Ma*t«*r in Chancery. Notiuy Public. 

Office C«»rner .Front and Sornern-t my9tt 

D 
R. PLATT, 0 

90‘Pdrlc Avenue. Cor. 6th St* * 
Office'Hoar* umfi l<r a. at. 6 til! 7 r. v. myvif 

C^EO. D. MORRISON, 
J 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
North ave., Oi*p. fuu<gi- Dmh*t. 

Try SA\/)ERSOS'S X X X X WAAT VL<*VK 
it i» fast w.irlcln/ it* v/tiy lrn*» tnv • -r. H*itJ in n- 
instance it-is it fail'd u* glv.- euilrc iMiia.Hr.'u*:b>it. 

UlJ-ll 
EST END COAL YARD 

HFTp|£i_D BROS., Propri?t-r 
ALL SUES ,/ COM ,'Mj run ro.Y. | 

Dealer* In al! kind* *»f s*ML F.-iin.^h pr< iiipt- 
ly in |«if. i*■»-. dfsirlTT *• 'it hi < • 4>01C««S—N". D I ft"* i»v.*liUi,:inil '• I i< r***C*ili«l h.. 
^’ard—S«fUth Stv:nij«| w.r-*ci, ii-'iw l'<<(ti*i‘s Prcei* 
UorkM.—K-'AVyJ 
Walter i*. HinrirLo. J>»n\ vi* urrmLu. 

.03 

blended 

r»^y I \ Wel^Kt. 
t»»$ WhOJfWGt. 

^MT tv*ceetm 

ITEI'W YORK 

L'kask i.im, 
Settlor 

of Railaittir.e M Kxp.*r», l u vr H* t*r. •a:;d ! 
Pitrl^r. PK'i.p !*«•«»>* Niltm'ikoi p.—r n'd 1 

d.’iiir-r ill p.tr«. • -mild lhwv Ai*-. I-li.di n ! 
Hvnui’, S”?i, r.*« t . d» id, N. ,i. (»nl*.r! i»v mu'i ! 
lyji. 1 iiiJS, city, will pinnipi hiU*m*..«■• j 

mylRtf I 

If y u w .-« i u -t- tii«* i/iti Cnffci fi lliat can In* 
obta in «I. a-k for 

Diamond java, 

A -r t'.M-»*• -i .lav11.4 ;iiat in -noy can pro- 
ilu*'•*. Th*-**.' »;ofT nr*-f*oi«l lu it»e ^m'n fr »m 
a'r tl;!i! *•-*!>•-. s* ale * in tin* R filling Ii'w»ni 

ri*fi and I'n-.-h. 
Fric^, 35 O'.nts per Pound; 

For fin tty tl:>- f.iil'.ui ;■ g Mcrchni.tR—O. W. 
H*’ ‘P :*-H"Vi . I K. liafifL l|*li. R. W. \ 
P. ii 11**1*n i. 4. N. \ri» Id. T. H. liifvl-r, -dl- 
v<..r i»ro!» P' i.i.uit W Nr. hy •V.-Hth. td «i**i••iiHiiiK- —P. Frayn«»r, E, Miib'r k 
P*. fit. 12-19 

H.c DIMKE, 
Painter. 

M 

i Reekieucc, 12 North av** ATI •i *; i<iutrKui( 
ED 1C AT ED 

Sulphur t»rd Vapor Baths, 
F-*i»:naU* . furni**icd. 

mV,. I 
• i , 

d by a tiiorr.ugh rubbing with alcohol. 
t u only. Mourn u re. if a. m.; l fo 3 p. m. 

followed 
Yt>r men only. H»un> S fr. D a. m.; I f<* 9 p, 

. H. HmIiSN’j, ‘i?\ W. -id strt^t PJHo.i'—Ul, N. J. 
. B*-f**n« Ig Dr*. Probation, F.n«li*-* >T<nu- 
linAon, Judge buyduin *»u«l T. 8. Anur-tn ng. I i S-’.*T*tf 

! i 
Soda VValijr, 

R 
V, 8AFX8, 

CnrDentcr s.nd Builder. 
! Residence Cllnb n an nu*. nmr dtp* t, Fv^.na. t : P. O. Ik*!, Lnf. Jobbing al'ended l•*. EeMmr.lf-e 
! given cheerfully on al! kinde of woi k. 9-li-tf 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

Office—i wkft third faTRFFT, 
Aap, Amth .v«YH»d .St., VLAlSriELU, S. J. 

With real Fm'U ?yru;n, pa'rfmire VITier’j* T* .r.r 
uj*ey, No. lo E. Front «u»vi, mvlotf i     a  _ . . 
QHAB, HCIBEL, 

Furniture nnd Firiji.t 
P. O. 3(tl 75, I'lslliaaf.], J, ..,ii|. ,jiIt'Ui-l i 
In mj' cure will rocaiv*. i.,.. : ri.^ 
|^OhfcKT .1A H >, 

Tin ar.d Ccp^ersm'th, 
Sct-tch Plains, (Fanwo' d’ N. J. Rcoflnr. St/.ve 
afid Hcapir work, ramps Tinware. a*ni nil I 
kiu*!s of sheet metal r .rt, The tn*4t aud tle- 
•*h«S!M»st Huioke ao«t .* i *♦.. . !t* .j* 
i*i£ promptly i^. T rj u 

ESTIMATES CHmdTJiLY rVKXlhJtVV. 
11-23-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
(Of Ute firm of SUAPhF.iii). JOVXSON A Godown.J 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City on Second btreet, 

near Park avenue, PLAIN FI F.Lli. Residence, 16 
East Second street. 

SirJOBDINC* A HVKClftL.TY.-m mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter ancfiBuilder, 

XI Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N.* J. 
P. O. Btti 1M7. Sbi*8tair-bulldiug and cabinet 
work a bpecialty. S-13-if 

I^ISHEli k MONTKUUT, 
Pholographs.s, 

V> E. FRONT STREET 

COME XGW AXD AVOW TIfE HQUHAl 
Rush, cabinet photo's, $3.50 per 
Dozen. xu y liy I 

That w!?r NOT FADti, CHOCK, 
or STAIN Jhe FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Blsck Stockings, and you will 
wear no ether kind. 

The coior cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
yroves the color. 

- dye being vegetable 
dors not INJURE !the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as ,:bovr, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 1 

will be REFUNDED. 
snl.n OS 1,1‘ BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myioyl 

How ChrUtmM Wm Spent at Waihiactoo. 
Washlxgton, Doc. 27.—Chrifitman festiv- 

ities that wore ixiappropnaie ou Hundays 
were ushered in wi h pleasant weather and 
enjoyed here quietly yesteniay. As most 
of the uational legislators and many public 
official* had gone away from Washington 
to their home to si^nd the holidays, tho 
native population were free to enjoy the 
day in the old-fashioned way. and they did 
so. Teere were special religious services 
in most of the churches, which were well 
attended. The shadow of gloom caused hy 
the death of ex-Secretary Manning extend- 
ed to the president’s mansion and td the 
homes of Mr. Manning's old cabinet associ- 
ates, and" in ter fared with Christian festiv- 
ities there. Altogether, with the general 
public, there was an unusually quiet, but 
still a merry Christmas day. 

One of Many. 
YXCTOtt. S. Y.. T\b. 1*1. 1F37. Mr. O. F. W<M*dw«r*1, Dear **r: 

grrias Kemp’s HslKnin. fro*-, mix**, anti « f*-w *.tm 1 r ritlhlf) kn**w ihat Kemp’s R,ii -niu in t!i« 
b»**t selling o*ugh curt*. 1 Iihvc aft — n other 
exugh and lung rcim-Utw un my and K« nip'?* Bnl-nairi sclis) 10 t" 1 »»f all. Respect- 
fully your*. ¥. E. CuhB. *>M hy R. J. Htutix, nt 
ithr. and $1.00. Mum pic bottle free. 

rjiHEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front str^-t, twtwc*-u Pl.'UnflHrl and 
Grant sTcuura. P. O. liox AV). Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended lo. ft-2S-yl 

^BNOLD, 
The Crccer. 

Oor. Somerset and Okiubam Streets, 
Berth Plainfield, N. J. 

myOyl 

\\II. BENNETT. 
(‘'Mcrrsemr tn H. //. Jin -liman) 

DEAJsER IN 

^ At. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embaimers. 

I M Park Avcxjmv Tclepb«>nr» Tall No. 40. Ro«l- : drn**c, 4k MvilfM-n Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 
Office of Hlllwlde CciueU'ry. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyr*n. 
myOtf 

Christmas wonderland and manta 
CLAl'rt llEAD^r ART Kit* n«»w ujenotl at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. . 23 BAHT FRONT STREET. 

AD MISS JOS, FREE. COSTS STU T. LESS /.V 
J‘R<)l*ORTlOS To GET OCT. lum? 

BUTTER, EG6S, AHD PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

rnilts ard Vegetables in tlieir Season, 

42 PARE AVERUE, 

PLAINFiELD. N. J. ' 
3 Gr**U DrJtntrrd to any part of thr city. 

8-a-tr 

Rapturad a Blood Vensrl tn Vila Brain. 
Norwich, Conn. Dec. 27. —William Wal- 

ler Poole, the young leader of Poole’s drum 
corps* while engaged in his daily employ- 
ment in a Greenville factory, was seized 
with an unae- ouiitable pain in his head. 
Something gave* way, h said, and he ran 
yelling from th * mill with his hands to his 
head. Uc continued his run around the 
mill several times when he was caught and 
takeu to his homo. It required several 
men to bold him in his paroxysms of pain 
and insanity. Heveral d octors were sum- 
moned, but the young man diod in great 
agony a few hours after the attack. A 
council of surgeons say a blood vessel iu 
his braift was ruptured. 

pOBD k 8T1LJ-S, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embulmcrs. Offi'-c, WaiYtroom* 
and Residence No. 14 E. Fruitl »UvwL 
call No. 44. >. 
OEO. c. FORD. myfltf Off). U. KTiLKS. 

J.° 
pupe it (jo, 

p. 
HO AG LAND’8 

City Express. 
1 Oy»|K*|;p the Dcj*ot, N*»i-th Ave.. Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed tn or 

i from tbe Dc|>)t lo all parts of the Ciiy.^t nil 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and fidpA’d a: 
reasonable rates. ' i«y9yl 

Flv* Men stabled. 
Dover, N. J., Doc. 27.—A party of forty 

or fif;y Hungarian minors employed at 
Hiborn^A eight miles from here, celebrated 
Christmas by getting druuk, and tho re- 
sult was a desperate light among them- 
selves m which stones, dubs, shovels, and 

nives wore-freely used. Five were 
abbc<l and of them, Andrew Magar, was 

si<h4d>* d so severefy in the back and bead 
by J\hn Sutiot that It Is bohev.ed lie can- 
not five many hours. *1 he mob Is so 
worked op by drunken frenzy", that the* 

| local constable is all ad to makA arrests, 
and has just telephoned kero for aid. 

. JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yurd and nffle* Mouth are. r. O. TV.* u«7. The 
l»est quality of screen** 1 «Y^al at tho ai Markot 
Prices, for Ca?*Ii. Bz.vrkor's FertlllioiR for 
sale. my9tf 

I g E. FLOWEB, 
Picture Fra'ncs. 

' of all kinds at New York price*-. FpidJ* 2^ West 
: Front street. BiraiJnefa for drawing and *•( 1 
; iialntliig. my^tf 
i 

CARL PETERSON, 
Floriit 

Peace 8t.. opp. Nf»rtb Ave., near DeiM't, Plain- . 
i Add, N. J. A large si*H*k of Out i 1. ** th at L**w j 
Prk»f B«*amiful designs fpr la«-*fcniifr?' and 
funerals. i 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. fi e. Front HTRkft. myTOyl 

b. €6oK a I i.o., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, . 
OoaXLJi PARK AVENUE am? RAlfaltOAD, 

PLAIN T 1KLU. 
Lumber and fV»al I'NDEh Cuvi,K.*y4 ' 

K2*IiCrT H. <VN>K. I 

i 

George E. Eo^kriellow, 
i Stiocrttnr tn fY. .V. Rorr*.) 

HOLME, SIGN and DECORATIVE 

PABiTEB AMO PAPER RAfJGER. 
EAST FROST STREET. 

; ALFarjp i>. «x*ox. myloyl 

t^estfif.i.d hotel. 
Wgjcn iF.Lii, x. j. 

FRED’K C00V1BS, Proprietor. 

BOARDII1CS BY THE DAY, WEEK l*R MONTH. 1 
-4 

GOOD HTARLING ATT.* '*HE1V l*.3 

WaIi.faPKR IM)VI\|-I# HHADE8 AT NEW 
YORK riilCKH. 

white r.?:tp. u’’sm» oil and painters 'ITI.IG -> T 'VII* Lr*'\LE AND l*F.TAlL.j 
IM-t 

I 

TJON A. GATLGIU), 

DKAl.r.H IN 

Lumber a?id M^gha* MAtonaltf 

Omck A’jz» Yard—sutth hroond sr. 
Mm** iy 

Uoriorfi to a Negro In the Snath. 
Algcsta, CJa., D<*c. 27.—Abram Wright., 

the old and faithful negro sexton of the 
Episcopal church here, who has occupied 
that position since the war, died Hu nil ay, 
and at h.s request was buriod yesteniay 
afternoon ia the churchyard beside the 
graves of many distinguished persons. 
The vestrymen and v ardens of tbe church, 
some of Augusta’s best citizeras accompan- 
ied the rumains to the grave, and acted as 
honohiry pall bearers 

Clergymen and Anti-Povert}. 
Bostox, Dec. 27.—Rev. O. P. Clifford, 

pastor of tha VVurri-n uvouu« Baptist 
Church is unnounced to speak before -he 
Boston Anti-Fovcrty society next Hunday 
evcuin.'. ‘ The anuouncenfent has created a 
general stir among his parishioners, it is 
rumored that auother leading Boston 
dergymai. of the same denomination will 
address the society tn a few weeks. 

Burned to I tenth. 
BKKGiex **01*7, S. J. Dec. 27.—Donnjs 

O’ Day, 80 years old, was burned to death 
in a cabin in the rear of "his daughter’s 
house yesterday morning. Tbe fire wm 
causes by the explosion of a lamp. 

A. 8WALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wail Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Aveutv*. roy9yJ 

^TKAVEK UR03., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Ltc. 
fly PATER HANGING a.Mi K iLHOMI NlNG-^f 

A bFFCl \LTY. I orKicii and xuur »n i.tK ti.Au of 
m's F_\ST FRONT M'HLtT. 

; D. VEAVWL [P. O. lv**X 331.J 
I 

Bookseller and Stationer. - 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full lint. Croquet, Baby CMTiigfu, P>r*p 
Bails, Bats, 4c. royVtf 

J.w v ANH10ELE, 

P. WXAYE.it 
mylfrf | 

J^ICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

Nr?rth Ave. opp. Depot. Carrls^pf to moot all train*. All kinds of Turn-out* day or night. 
Family riding a six-daily. Telephone Call 121, myVtf 

QAREY’9 
Furniture Express. 

46 West Front Btroet. LRrgt* Juinb*. Odvorod 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. .-rs%a.fr myflyl 

(Piifv-e««k,r t<> Van Mlr.kl#* k T*-i ry.) Dealer in all 
kinds <*f 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
etc. Game In season. N , |f» N.,rth /tYernA, I 
IlhinOld, N. J. Tnl»*i»li in** •. </itl«-rr j 
chII«*<! for and promptly d» i!vou*L Ail paj abl«-1*» mo. nijirti.)' 

R. FAIRCHILD; 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Fast Frr»nt street. Pnrjor, Dining-room and Bed-r*Myni Furuftiire*. A i.arc»' Hcock at Now 
York price*. Gall and #-*j f.-r yi>tmelves.—6-®-tf 

^NHARLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Denier. 

99 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. S-30-y 

Howell 8l Hardy, 

Ffiiin' aiiil'M Groceries. 
I O' I ' 

rncics TKn, COFFHE A*f3 SPICES. 

Creu-nery and D Butter, 

fr ll f' / 7'.S', \ 'hi* i hi TA /> L hIS. dr., 

I...I I HvwfiUtj LrrtNKL- 

PLAINKIKLD, N, J. 
n-j*r. if 

REYNOLDS'PHARMACY. 
C'-r. 1../!; ir . N«*)'h As* i .»•*, iituf 

ji.. K. S».4*i in. tK-LtF r -*li* ii lw!'.h.j 
0 ,ly thr 1.^ratl««e of ami 

* f'-'Ti’LFa’.p* oF/iiiii'Jiimv U'mm] in this 
I’lia* 1 nt iih*-r buy uor ^*11 “I’iila; 
L»iugh.m 

SUNDAY HO Lit.s. 
RovnoMs’ nmnnacy L- <»prr on Hen- 

d«»ys f»»r ll»«* <li.sp*'ii>.in^r «»f 3[. *ih?invs4 aud 
rnsc'i 1,'UtU^, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hotiri*—9 to 1; 3 to C : 7 to 9. 

A Kof-dstonHl DL-ponevr always* in 
attvn*lant*e. uylOtt 

W. MESCLr/iCK^ILT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 
Coeds, 

231 west Front Street, FLAIBiFIELD, H. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

RAILROAD, ACCIDENT^ 
)M Instantly Killed and Tvs Two Pars 

Fatally Injured Through Carelessness. J 
Dowicington, Penn., Dec. 27.—An acci- 

dent oocurred at Walkers Crossing, one 
mile east of Downington Monday evening, 
which caused fatal injuries to two men— 
Hugh Coyle of this place and Albert Galln-s 
tin, a printer, whoso home is at New 
Bloomfield, Perry county. He has been em- 
ployed at the Advance office for the poet 
two weeks. The mc i were walking on the 
track, and were struck by the milk train, 
which stops here. 

Wasuingtox, Dec. 27.—Mr. Charles 
House, foreman of the Richmond and Dan- 
ville railroad company’s printing office in 
this city, lives in Alexandria. Sunday he 
was walking on the railroad near Alexan- 
dria with his daugltter. While standing 
between the north and south tracks, ab- 
sorbed in amusing the child, the south- 
bound limited express struck Mr. House, 
knocked him on the track, and crushed him 
so that his remains were hardly recognis- 
able as tho-c of a human body. The child 
was uvhurt. , 
‘Huntingdon, Pepn., Dec. 27.—H. Nichols 

of Loudon, England, was killed near tbs 
l-ipruce Creek tunnel on the PennsylvaniG 
railroad, about fourteen miles west of this 
place yesterday. He attempted to boqyd 
an east-bound freight train, and missing 
his hold, fell under the train, and hod both 
his legs crushed, causing death about tws 
hours afterward. ^ 
 i— ■ 
W. W. Corcoran IU. 

Washington, Dec. 27.- W. W. Corcoram 
has been feeble 8101*0 his severe illness 4L 
last summer. On Sunday morning he waa 
anxious to attend church, but not feeling 
strong enough to go to Ascension, whers 
he usually worships. h*» went to St . John's, 

. whk-b is much nearer his home. He soft 
through the long service, ami at the cele- 
bration of com-rnunion his attendant helped 
him to the chancel rail. Ho was very much 
exhausted, and twice endeavored t# 
take bread and wine with his owl 
hands. Finally Dr. 1 Leonard gave his 
the bread and put the wine to his lips, after 
which his attendants, fearful of his condi- 
tion. assisted him to rise and supported 
him from tho church. He was so helpless 
that it was necessary to carry him to bis 
carriage. At Mr. Co. corail's house it was 
said *that he had not suffered a relanes 
bflt that he was in a very feeble conditio, 
although it wa* not thought there was any 
cause for immediate alarm. Mr. Corcorss 
will celebrate hi* 9Jth b irthday to-day. 

Wyoming Valley Not Affected. 
Wilkimiiarrk. Ph.. I>oc. 27.—The atrl* 

cf the Philadelphia nnd Reading tralujaesfl 
has prsclicady no cfl-jet whatever in Ups 
Wyoming cool field. The Philadelphia agfl 
Heading road does not penetrate into ttafe 
valley and the company controls none it 
the codierle* here. Whether or net ths 
strike will extend in such a manner as to 
affect the juniQs be:-e cannot be told, but 
many of the iabor leaders in this vicln tf 
believe that '.he ultimate outcome of tbs 
preseut trou bin will be a universal strike 
throughout the whole anthracite coal fields, 
ia the ufrues us well at on the railroads. 

Frozen to Death. * 
Bio Rprino, Tex., Dec. 27.—The bodies of 

two men frozen to death were found user 
hear yesterday. Tho weather is bitter cold. 

Smallpox In Penn Van. 
Lyons. N. Y., Dec. 27. — Peo|%B in tbs 

town of Penn Yan are excited over the dis- 
covery of a case of »:nall)K>x. A led named 
Warren Iludd in some way contracted tbs 
disease. The health officers have beea 
notified and have quarantined Rudd's 
house. The local physicians pronounce H 
a case ol amalipox in tbe most virulent 
form. It is tbe first case in this region bf 
over thirty years. « 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
A white deer was killed by a hunter a 

few days ago near Snow Hhoe mountain, 
Clin ton* con nly. Pa. 

Gen. Cassala, the Spanish minister of 
war, has won tbe first prize, t&0Ur0H9, in 
the nflt ional lottery. 

Dunlap, known among baseball sd- 
s the *‘Ki ’p of the second base- 

men,” vTU undoubtedly play in Fittsborg 
next seastua. 

Carroll ftwrjicc. who was recently takes 
from NenshV Mo., to ber tried in CrierokM 
connty, Aln.I for the murder of Capt. Joe* 
eph Hardwufk twenty-two years ago, ha 
been aoquitu;' 

It is said th;k membt»rs of the brot.hsrh _ 
of l«»comotiV.f\ engineers who lost theifl 
places in the stake of JbS7 are anxious te 
take the plapr» **1 the present strilsero, 
being insby a feeling of revenge 

■ list a* ii inner. Henry Irving 
"porud a 1 wenty-sevcu pound pium pud 
ig. upon tv iich he was obligt^l to dfl 

Uncle Snrn a duty of >6 in onirr lo protOTi 
the pudding industry of this country. ^ 

In conr^cti**n with the charges of ne|ofl- 
ious. prio*» n*t* iig:dr*s' 8ir George Cl 
the EiiLf.i! h ii.rf-in, it Is state 
Wood, his jockey, uu.i not ispply 
cense /or i^*' The report is denied liy 
Wood biinseiL 

Mrs. Annie ()’N«*illt a j»oor widovk ot 
»-• k. :n:.i i i two little childr 

while on tliMir \ . home Sumlay ui| 
with Hrm* full of humble <!hrist 
presents. W‘*:‘e »rru«*-k by a Hudson River 
tram and all U.r *e instantly-kiiied. 

Officer Moore was R it uprin by a crowd of 
ton hs wiirl* i»t rul ing hia boat in ChAoqpa 
Hun*'.ay icght ami badly injured. The m^fl 
pounded and kickcvl tnc ofttc.*cr about tos 
luMd. fee* I*ml ixxiy. only desisting wlfisa 
they bolievcu Ifim dead. ,. 

“Poriy” gave n Christmas dtniMr 
in Lon jt.n .%<«**, ;;y iu honor of Jake Kiirfll 
sii i .! *n Sin menu presented 
trmidi • ia! < 'iirjsTn. goose. An erican ttir- 
k»*y. Britiah do*»r, Welsh mutton, Devon- 
shir • mi ;-»iug p g, Sussex hare, and other 
delicacies. r 

Mrs. Patrick Brennan, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
CvVt»r;i'-*-! « ; r s* as by filling up with 
w i sk v. aid wiirn her husbund came 
home a;* f< ;nd ih * turkey had not bean 
c<H»ke«!. ho ininiediatcly ussaullted tbs 
lvomun. t»<-at.*ur h»»r v»o severely that sha 
di *1 short 1 v ..flee. 

An atJiMiipt whs n>ade to rob tho oxnraoa 
tram ou • <o Mi-v*ouri Pacific rabroad, imr 
A i .. it. 1 i'. Ti c bram was stopped ami 
tiJu or sixty Hunts lirt^l througji the aot- 
pie^s t ui* .tn l si epor. but the robbers wore 
u cab! * to y i;; on trance, and finally allowed 
t ht* trrin to prn.*ecd. 

I»; 1 Chunncv amd Walter Mullinsbeenma 
in\ oIyvu in »»«ji;arrt*J ever a prisoner whan 
Chumley was conveying by train to Mount 
Vernon.* Kv A s«*uffle ensued, during 
which the in on fell from tho platform at 
the train was passing through a tunnel* 
Both were instantly Killed. 

In spite of the order issued by the mayor 
of Atiuuia. h'l-bkiilmp the sale of liquet 
between Saturday and Tuesday morning, 
the city pri-j?i was. filled to ov'crflowlBg 
Sunday ui. * Men'dnv with men, women oul 
children who hud nbsorbed an abnormal 
quant i v t«f t-h*t»n^,fif enthusiasm. 

Frank ILcks. *i n • <*y., 117 years of ago, is 
working a small farm in a settlement 
Texas. Hicks was formerly a slave iff 
Georgia ami ha* outlived five wives. Hu 
ennuut reiwom tjar the nunil'cr of his chi)* 
dren. bui ompetent authority places the 
total number of bis descendants at 1,000. 

I 
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DESERTED THE WORLD.
A Fair of Cincinnati ArthU Who £md tk»

Llfo of UrrailU.
A moat peculiar ca»e of misanthropy

and self-imposed seclusion ha* Jnst cone
to light in-this city,, write* a Cincinnati
eorrespomtent of the Chicago Tim", in
which two men of undoubted genius and
• t »ne time Tory prominent in artistic
circle* hare been hid from the world and
their most intimate friend* for nearly a
generation, though living within (run-ihot

' of them, and liring, too, in the most ab-
ject poverty when they might, almost
without effort, live fn luxury and bare
won honort and fortnn*. For nearly thirty
years Edward Credland and George Bryoa
have lived in the » m l little, dingy, dirty.
forlorn back room on an upper floor of
toe old tenement-boose at Do. 9
East Third street. They held no In-
tercourse with the other tenants,-
and, so. far as the neighbors could
see, with no one outside. The other day
• gentleman stumbled upon them who hail
known one of them in better day*, and
proclaimed him to baa once fam.MI* paint-
er, who had disappeared from hi* friend*
and the world a generation ago.

Years ago Edward Credland was a
young artist here who gave unusual
promise of greatness He won prizes at
exhibition*, and eVen now hin works are
in many Cincinnati hoaxes and are rained
very highly, all the more because the art-

' 1st wassnpposed to have died thirty years
ago. One prize picture was thnt of a dog.
Which some person, by carelessness or
4esign. mutila'ed by puncing nut an eye.
The picture, however, was sold at a high
£gWt< but the sensitive soul of the artist
was wounded irreparably. He left this
city and went to Davton, bat soon disap-
peared from there, and no trace of him
was ever found. He was supposed to be
dead, when, in fact, he had ail that time
baen living in the very heart of his native
city.

The case of Bryce is very similar. He
• is a Scotchman, and when young wai an

artist of more tban usual promise and at-
tainment. His history is not no well
known as thr.t of his companion in soli-
tude, bat it is known that he became
soured on the world many years ago and
determined to live only for his art. He
wandered away from his father's home
here, and somehow got acquainted* with
Credland, and the two eongenial spirits,
sympathizing with each other in their
love fur art and their disxust with the
world, have baen. cloie companions ever
since. They are greatly attached to each
other, and spend most of their time in
kindly discussion, chiefly on theology, art
and the uncbaritablensas of the world
they have left. Their room is dirty, al-
Bmt totally devoid of fornitur». and the
rats have free entrance—in fact, furnish
company for the two old misanthropes.
The dingy walls are covered with paint-
ings, any one of which would sell
for enough to put the old men

- beyond the reach of want, but
which they absolutely refuse to part wth
Many price, because they hare sworn the
world shall never again have an oppor-
tunity to sneer at or condemn their
work.

They live on the cheapest food, mostly
only bread and coffee, and w*ar only the
poorest and cheapest clothing. By the
making of sketches for en .'ravers, and
like work, they manace to subiitt and to
buy paint* and canvas for toe induigem-p
Of the;r i JT» for art. which ha< heoirne
> p;s(fi-t mania with them. Wh'n tb»jr
room w.ll no longer bold their paintings
they destroy more or less of them, uttor-
ly refusing to give any away, and tb->ti
begin over again. Row that their friend I
have found them out, they are not only
willing but anxiou* to help th«ra, but
nothing will tbesn two singular old b>*r-
mlts accept, preferring tbelrlifeof pov-
erty witb the rats as their companions and
thsir p.cturin, witb ind*uendat»ce and
scorn for the world, to any of the com-

. forts thay lure so long done without.

THE DONKEY PARTY.
Description of m Very Entertaining and

Popa*ar Amawsient
A correspondent writes to the Albany

Journal for information concerning a
"donksy party." "What is it?" she a»ks,
"and why is it so called?" and the com-
munication has been turn-d o n r to the
Tourist for reply. After a period of si-clu-
•ion, spent in research into ths subject,
the old man re-|»-ctfully submit* the fal-
lowing: A "donkey party" is a distinctly
American form of amusement. Just who
Invented it the Tourist is unable to say.
Its name is founded upon tb- predominat-
ing topic of conversation, and the occu-
pation by which the time I* parsed; no;,
as might be vuppused. from the conduct of
the guests and participants. The 4ir»t
essential move is to provide tlie ^nejts
with scissors. Each pair of scissors is
decorated: witb a gayly-decorated ribbon,
and those whom colors match are part-
ners. Tue noxt move is to fo.lotr the
scissors up with a large shsot of paper—
One sheet per gr.eit. Then time is called
and the fun begin*, each participant hav-
ing five miuut-H in which to cut out a
donkey. A committee, usually of s i x -
three la li»s and thr.-e gentlemen"—is se-
lected to pas* judgment, and i r u prizes
are given, one fur the. best result and tue
other for t'j» onu w h i n production loa«t
renembiiM the patient, long-eared bruio.
Ofteu tb -re are four prize*, aud the l»li«-i
and gsutiomen compete s-parately. Som.i
of the results are quite startling, and one
has difiiculty, often, in deciding waa.her
tlie ol-joct befure him most r<-»-ml l<w an
eloctriiied octopn* or an Instantaneous
photograph of a Montana cyclone in full
operation.

In tho next act tho "donkeys" (?) are
bang on the curtan, an 1 the tu»sts. after
being Msmeil that rhe awful cromurd
art) all muzzled, are permitted to see the
collective pioducts of their unhealthy
imaginations and wonder whoie night-
mare is the worst. The most amusiug
part of tbe programme, however, com»s
Uot. A large dheet of pa]>er. on which a
donkey is drawn, is hunj; on the wall.
Each victim is provided with a long
•trip ol paper—called, by courtesy, a tail
—and a pin. Each "iaii" is numbered,
and in the order of their numbers tbe
guests come forward and are blindfolded.
A curious attendant then xpins tbe Ur.-.t
victim around three or four t;m-s till the
poor individual Unt quite certain whether
he or the drawing is the donkey, and then
leaves him. The required move is now for
the befuddled guest to take tbe paper tail
and pin it on the donkey. And at this
point nature weeps. (Sometime* the tall
is pinned on a poor, unoffending chair
some twenty feet away, and bearing sou'-
east-by-son* from the donkey to whom the
appendage belongs. Sometimes it is care-
fully located, and with more or less pro-
priety, according to circumstances, on the
coat tail of one of the guests, and aboat
once in forty times withia speaking dis-
tance of the donkey, to whom it-really be-
longs. Such is tbe "donkey party" in its
civilised state. Some of the donkeys a
not "cut out" until the party breaks up,
bat variation* are at the dieereWcei of ta*

SINGULAR OCCURRENCES.
A* English gentleman aged eighty years,

together wiliianottierfreuUciniiu isreportec
to have broken the thirty-mile record a'
tandem tricycling:. Tho old gwntleman die
a qiiart<-r-inile in forty-nine seconds.

Hit EAT excitement wan occasioned it
Am*terdam.N. Y., tho other day by the faf
of an immense aerolite in one of UM
principal streets. The heavenly visitant is
•aid to have weighed three tons and wiuso
it fell buried iuelf defply in th« ground. ,

I* • lake uear Wallingford. Conn., I
strange duel was witness not long ago bj
several periums. It was between two hug*
turtles weighing at least fifty pounds each
The combat lusted ten minutes and war
terminated only by the spectators who
•ought to capture one of 1 ho reptiles.

NKAH Edison, Pa., tbe other day a large
hawk WHS seen to attack and carry off a
large cat. The animal battled desperately,
compelling tbe bird to release him. As be
was falling tha hawk swooped down and
caught him, but: U> its sorrow, fur the cat
turned and sinking his teeth into tbe
hawk's neck, brought it to earth a dead
bird.

A n . i a o r m lately went into his pulpit
wearing a pair of trousers which lud been
hanging in tho wardrobe fur some lime, in
the m:d*t of his snrmon. as was his habit,
be thrust his hand into his trnus ers pocket.
He paused suddenly and drew out his hand
and in it he tightly clutched a nest of young
mice. Throwing them under tbe pulpit be
resumed his theme.

A FAHMEK met with a singular accident a
few days ago niiile standing at a Hotel in
the city. In a somnambulistic state he
jumped from a second-story window into a
narrow passage-way between two build-
ings, and became so tightly wedded in that
it took tbe combined efforts of two men to
get him out. lWood the terrible squeez-
ing he got he was uninjured.

Ax account is giveu of the swallowing of
turtle by a young lady of Chicago. She

was Wkrn sick in an unactX'intanUi man-
ner and was attended for soom time by her
physician to whom her case was a rmzalo.
One day. not long since, she vomited a tur-
tle an inch in diameter which, it was
thought, she had swallowed in a glass of
water taken in the dark from a hydrant.
Her protracted illness and thw shock
proved fatal.

PROGRESS IN MECHANICS.
TKKIII are at present in courae of con-

struction in the South, seven cotton-ciills
which toeethcr will occasion an outlay of
over three million dollars.

A SCHOOL for the training of carriago
draughtsmen has become an n*sured feat-
ure of th«; trade*, .-huui of Kewfurk. The
school is intended to take the pd-e,a* far as
possible, of tbe old system of appreutioe-
ship.

A COXCKBX in Germany lias introduce!
iving-biock* c«Jii«d iron-brick. Ti)<-»e ars

made of ground slate and clay and in>n-orc,.
The composition U moixieaeU with a solu-
tion of supoata of iron, pressed, dried and
baked.

LASS-WORKCM in Belgium are contem-
plating the list! of rollers in the manufact-
ure of various articles. Sonets of glass
heated to a cer*ain temperature trill by thn
U<M of the rollers be converted into tbej de-
sired shapes.

FKFN< H manufacturers hare brought the
inier-macUe ;>ffw* up »•> a *L*U- of high

perfection. Ooject» almost >nin:rii*rabla
are now made of it. It is turned into inde-
struclible mils and beads, and fashioned
ink-»tands, ca*Uei*, «ic.

A flux >»> fur the manufacture of contin-
uous u-i platee in.orif>mt.«l w.th steel haa
been p«' utoj by a Jersey Ciiy inventor.
The plates are roiled Hnt but, then cold,
and poiubed. Thw gives a bard and durable

heel of a superior quality.
A TEi.ErnoxB without a receiver, thus

doing away wi'-h much yelling and noise,
has been pracuciliy iiitruduwd in this coun-
ry. TI>e w»rd» in i conveyed b>- the motion

of the jaws tb rough a sensitive apparatus
which is pressed to tbe neck.

A c i /»n has been invented, and is coming
into use in Kurope, which is warranted by ita
manufacturers to run for five years without
either winding or regulation. Tbe Belgian
government j/.aced one in a railway station
in 191, sealed with the government seal,
and it has kept perfect time ever since.

OXE of the finest aud most powerful tools
that mechanical science has yet achieved
has jusi been finished at Mulhouse for the
French navy. It is a two-carriage universal
lathe, which is a complete machine shop in
itself, being capable of performing the
uio.t varied operations—such as mortising,
shaping, boring and moulding—with tbe
most perfect ao-nrac-y. It is wonderfully
adapted to the delicate and complicated
working of pieces fur armor-plating for
modern war vessels. Its weight is more
than 340 ton*, and it is driven by ao engine
of 25 tior.se j>.>iYcr.

TRANSPIRING ABROAD.
Draiso the last year the Argentine Re-

public received i'Jit.dOO immiprants from
l-urope. Tuese are principally f n m Italy,
(iermany and riweuvn.

A .\sw canal is projected between the
Dunna and Dnieper rivers, in Russia. It is
thought that the cost will approximate five
Qiiliioii dollars.

TUEKE were rect-ntlv shipped from Franoe
five hutnlrrxi of l*wv->rst kinijic:.' i-runinais.
Tho cuuvicts v.- ;-o l̂ >c<<sl up in r^ges and
carried by water to tuo penal colony of Cay.
en i.e. '

A "MKKH *i, Mi-iS!i>nary Aeauemy" lias
bjc-n or{;aui:i.-d iu iI:Ji»Ka:,t-ar by Kiig. isa
aad Vurwe^lan mis.i.•n;»rics to ».-<-ur« to
native stud>?nu> a grnnuir yarit ty and'thor-
ojiguiiCfiS of instrui ;ii.n. iii-ro tlio meuicai
curritTilum exje. ids m « r five }i.\irs.

W I T H I S a year a gr -at Liany deaths have
occurred among tti- y^ung- f irm..-rs in the
eastern p a n of Cr.Mtia. Invi^tig-ation do-
vtlop'.idill;« fa<:t that the d'-ciased were in
llloBt cases m-v.-iv marrit-d men who had
boon p.-ivKied by their w ives for thuir
houses and lands.

T H E ttti.il cont.unip;icu of coffee in Great
liri-.r.in Ls u'xi..t ;*/.i>jiM*t» |>>>iii].!s vearly
I l ie uwuunt uf teu used is l ess t haii 2.omi,-
WW pounds for thn same length of tirao.
China is dra\v;i up ia for the bulk of the tea
supply. India and < 'rylon furnishing about
one-quartbr tho aaiiiaat

ALL VPhicifs in th« f'ifjhlucds of Scotland
are providod with b;-i:.-».' to be used in the
utHMViit*. f ho p >av cU«isu having one as
well as ;li< fo-r-hr.r;.o c-uacii. The natives
trot their burse* up hill ami walk them
down, and vru a~:u: •:! ;»t Americans who
always reverse thoi.i-deria tho matter of
up and downhill travel.

AM.STEKUAM manufacturors handle each
week about twenty ijuu^iud carats of dia-
monds. These arc niuvtiy tbe property of
Pans and London dealers. There are over
seven thvtisaud p'srsops employed in the
diamond industry in wiat ciiy, receiving an
tggi-egate of tore-j miiuoa doiiars per an-
sum in wages.

Ax Anglo-Ampriem syndicate has under-
taken the engincer.ucj of vast enterprises
in Peru. Tho nyi: 'i.-<i:e is to become re-
iponsible torVy}£-;.-<jOot Peruvian bonds,
snd are given c-.n", *u rl ths railways ef the
Btate for thir:j-«i» r a m . It fc« said ths*
WVmo.OOO «re i« • • •'•rritM ia the extea-
sioa of raiiwaya tn:r -.. .nji.a.s; regtena.

DOMESTIC MISCELLANY.
T n free ase of salt has often proved ef-

iketuaJ b> the treatment at fever and ague.
TBs simultaneous application ef hot water

to tbe back of tbe neck and the feet often
cures headache.

EQDAL parts of linseed oil and lime water
applied with cotton batting is the best treat-
ment for burns.

A CHILL may be broken by drinking a pint
ef scalding milk, in which has been stirred
a spoonful of ginger, taken ju.t when the
chill oomee on.

I* measles the greater danger lie* hi
taking cold, which is apt to iuduoe inflam-
mation of the lungs, and iujury t« the eyes
from overuse or exposure to too strong •
light. ,

A CLEAX, tastefully-laid table i* a pleasure
to tho eye and often induces one with a poor
appetite to try and eat. The service may
be poor, but, if neat, will go a long way
toward creating contentment.

BROWNED potatoes to be served with tur-
key are prepared thus: Parboil the potatoes
in their skiua, then peel, cut iu half and lay
in tho pau u-ith the turkey half an hour be-
fore serving, basting them liberally.

Si.irraai-But bark is a good remedy for
scaly boilers, and has been successfully
used for a number of years. It is placed in
tbe boiler and left there, tbe scale falling
off in flakes, which should; be at once re-
moved.

Foa burns or scalds, nothing is more
soothing tnan the white o|f an egg, which
may be poured over tho wound. It is softer,
as a varnish fora burn, tban collodion, and
being always at hand cai> be applied imme-
diately.

IT is said on good authority that oil is a
preventive of dyspepsia. Americans have
a flxed aversion to salad oils and a great
many te fat of all kinds, yet it is an un-
doubted truth that the free use of oils in
food aids tbe digestion.

IK making tea it will be found that strain-
ing before heating .Rives unusual delicacy
to tbo flavor. This follows the steeping, of
course; a teaspoonfui of tea having been
first tteeped three minutes IU just enough
boiling water to oover it, when the full
aoiuunt is added.

To raoviDB proper food for a sick person
it is iudiHp«fiis«kble that the nur»e should
know sumeluiug of tbe effect of different
fortas of food' ou the human system, what
kinds are best adapted to repair the waste
of disease, aud how they can be admin-
istered to ubtaiu tho best re»uit-

COLLOPS.- Cut away tbe fat and gristlo
fruio a pound and a half of round steak,
then chop it fine and place i*. iu a saucepan
with a pmt of hot wuier; JUM us it reaches
the boiliug point move to a part of the stove
waeru it will barely simmer; cook it slowly
thus fur one hour, then add a tea»poon,f ul
•all, a largos pinch of l«t'i.i»v aud simmer
acuther hour; season auil serve hot.

VEBY often Invalid* are disinclined to tbe
•sertiun of lifting lh*i head U> partake of a
nourishing drink. Let lUein tu«ve I heir way.

| A bent ({•*•'» tube, sold for five cents at the
; apothecary's, is nut a sitfiul cf extreme
Ulbess or lowneas, except that the bead
uay rest low. It simply u^aii» comfort,
and the Invalid need tiot be disturbed in a
sick headache or extreme fati^ju, but can
talie - the beverage pruvulvd. wi'-uout »
change of pmiliun.

Fax IT rL HIM so. Soak one cup of stale
bread crumbs iu one pint of hit milk, atld

j one tabsespuouful oC batter, one cup en
| sugar, cue «alt-*poonful of salt, aud spicn to
taste. Wlieu coot, add three eggs *e . l
beaten. Add two cups of fruit, eittvr
chopped apples, raisins, currauts. canned
peaebes or apricots. Wheu uniug caunol
fruit, drain it from the syrup, aud use the
latter in making a sauce. Vary the sugar
ueoordmg U> the fruit. Turn in to a bet-
tered pudding mold aud steam two hours.

To H I M a fine rice pudding, take on*
cupful boiled rica, three cupful* miik, three
quarters of a cupful sugar, one tablespooa-

| ful cornslarcii, two eggs aud flavoring.
I Dissolve the cjrnsutrch rtrst vriiNa litue
milk aud ti'-n stir in '.ho rr-toaindT at the

; milk, add the relics of eh>'» and tbe sugar
beateD together, now put this «Wr toe fire,
and when tt»t add -h) rice. H.ir uutil Aiick
as cu«!ard '.aeu take off and add eitract.
Put It into a pudding d:sn aud place it in
the oven. Now be.*'. :he whites, of tbe eggs
to-a stiff froth and add a little sugar and
Savoring. Take tbe pudding frota the oven
when coiored a little, spread thn froth over
the top and return it u> tbe o v n for a few
minutes to give thn froth a delicate color-
ing.

MILK B«B*D.— Scald a pint of milk and
turn it iu to a bread pan, and'butter £ id
•alt wli'n cool, add half a cup of yeast,
and sufficir-.i'. flour to mako a stiff baiter
Beat thoroughly until very light. Cover
and set in a jrura pi-icr; ov<;r uigtil Iu the
morning work iu Hour to make a stiff
dough. Then u r a ou tae bread board and
knead quiciily uutil ino dough is perfectly
smooth. Put back in a Urcad pan and
oover. Set to rise until it douh'-at in bulk.
Wben light turn UUL on the board, dividoin
halves, mould in to ioavea, )<u: in greased
pans aud MI stand uutil very light. Bake
in a laodoruteuvun one hour. ,

ODD INDUSTRIES.
A COTTON-SEED oil mill in Arkansas,

erected at a cu»t of *JUO,OtK>, is crusbiug seed
at tbe rate of two hundred loos a day.

Ax establishment in New York makes a
business of selling ancient household fur-
nishings. This busu.oss is carried on 'in
wim. is called a "Hall uf ltccords," in cou-
Dcctkm with tbe lo-j.iing up of genoalugi-
ail record*.

A iciM:i;:n of European manufacturers
oave enternd into th« production of a new
Qber known as ••litier' uiulva" fmm a shrub
growing in India, until recently held to bo
useless. This liber promises to rank with
jute in thn manufacture of sacking.

KITTUNS are in frrcat demand by taxider-
mists to stuff for ornamental purposes.
Another uso to which the felines are de-
voted is UiO manufacture of carriage robes.

! Uuch of tbe fur usetl in trimming ^nrments
| is also obtained from the cuminuu domestic
animal.

BT means of electricity the most attrac-
tive leather surfaces hre now imitated to
perfection. Tlie j>r"vss is similar to that
by which electro!;.p;' plates mo made, a
shell of copper bemtr |ueci;>itated upon tho
surface to be imilr'.'<i. from which shell an
impression is obtain*' i.

A CONCEUN in Ziovv York State is engaged
in the manufacture of un miilation tobacco
from paper. Tho i>nryr, on reaching the
tobacco warehouse, is repeatudly soaked in a
strong decoction cf ' ii<.< plant. It is then
cut up and pressed hi molds, which give to
each sheet the venation of the genuine leaf-
tobacco. So close is '. ho imila'uon that ex-
pert tobacco men and habitual smokers have
been deceived.

PnoTooRAPHF.BS in the East me making a
specialty of taking ths pretty hands and
wrists of wotnea. Hands ara photographed
en glass negatives ia the same manner as
erdinary pictures am made. The hand,
wrist and forcar.-a are placed against a
dark background in a s: roux li.Tht, in front
ef the ca-nera. T!i- or«'.nary exposure of a

i plats is itma uijulo. t',LAcii velvet makes an
eroell-vu bTdt?™^- i. All the beauUfol
mrrM aid <!>&?.••... i t : baud are eleaylr

FOR

New Year's

Novelties!
VISIT

MEMIIIOIIITE,
18 WEST FRONT STREET.

12-i-tr

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in thi* sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Oraat ATenun
utaUon, l-LAlsyiKI.il, A". J.. and In In rbwe
proxlmltT U»th« J'OXD TOOL MAXVVACTUB-
ISO COMI'A.Vr. alM» tbe fOTTUM I'RESS
WOBKX Is situated In tbe h»«jllil<-»t. most de-
Ua^htfnl mad pro«|*er«>«a j«rt ut ttt« city of
Plalufleld. To th<f«e deslrlo^ t«> jtrixrura Domes
or youiix men wishing to make suiaji Inrmi*
m e n u , this opportunity Is e*peclall7 Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Woold also find It a/lTania-veous to procure
prices before looking nlsewbere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. PRITTS,83 Park Ave.

•taps of property can be Men at Da. Parrot'

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,
Drums,

Ban joe,
Guitars,

Violins, Etc

Tbe latest Instrument—an Instructor for ever?
«e—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting 6oods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.
(Successor* to A. Vanderbeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

N. B.—A large a>wort!nrnt of MOUSTBD HIBUS
at very LOW VR1VKS.

TBT OUB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 27 WEST FROST 8THEET.
8-lS-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
FmeAsgorlmenlo/tke Celebrated FRENCH

niuminated Pamper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll.Tand

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. t-U-tt

Y O U
Z CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

-I PPOT. HB _
TUK HIICULV

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE 35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MtTLFOBD's BSAI. EBTATK AOXMCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BU8ME88 PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCBE8, <t&

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTWV.

MO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE, NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGVl

Honws can be wired without defacement to walls and- ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

Thn Plalnfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do all!
wlrinjj at cotU.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Cnmpany are now making contracts for lighting, in ordor to have tbe wtr-
Ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W, H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BR0.,
Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON A V L ,
PLAIXFIELD, H. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avwtu*,

WBOLBULS i n BXTAIL PKAUB HI

Liquors,

Be»r»,«ic.

rlaTPOBTED AXD DOMESTIC BXOAX8.-W

Goods d*itv*r»d to any part of ttw city
of •hsr

FORCE'S HOTEL.
XOBTH ATKKDK, HXAB X. B. DEPOT.

PLAnmELD, H. J.

JAME8 H. FOBCI Proprietor.

A naar-cLaa* FAXXLT s o n x .

Transient Otwata tskwn at Reasonable Bates.

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

thp Pine StM^tlo Cigar* for a d<*11ctnas
nnd a r«>rtfi1ri cun' for HAT FEVER CA-

TAIIK11 and AHTHMA. romhlnlnK the- lull aroma
Tih* Havana T<>bai*(Hj and Imp&rtlnff to the

tiu*u> and hr^atli a jtlcaftant aromatic flaror:
e tK ht-lp to the turbulaot and

painfuldlneawt*. and hy thn Introduction of tba
I'lnc NtM-dl̂  ahMorbtng all ulcotlne and p<»lson
In the plain t*>t>ai*co. R4*a<l the testimonial of
ttio c-ci>-bratvd ProfpMf.r Stlllman as to their ef-
flcl«-n.-jr:

DEI'ABTXEUT O» AltALTTirAI, CHIMIHTBT,
STKTISH iHHTITtTE OF TECHXOUWT,

llnlmknt, S. J.. HrploKbrr 1. 1887.
Mown, AI.I.A^. Drsw k l i i m i : '

G K 5 — I harp «xamln«Hi thprlmrn man-
ufactured liy you and In which yon Include a few
pine n«**d)«'8 f<)r the relief of Asthma aud Ca-
tarrh.

Thew pine needles (of the Pixmt ty/tvitu) hare
r man y a l d ith f

p
for many yi-an« l>e*»n

l i f f C t h d

ty) ae
with Buceess for the

h b b
y y ess f r the

relief of Catarrh and Anthma by burning tbe
fuirae and lnhnllnK the vaî or. Now, however,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
le* In such a way with the tohacco that that
which wan formerly adltuiirreeahle operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The Tapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours.
TH08. B. BTTLLKAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-14-4 IAKEWOOD. S. *.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avanua,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock* o<

DT'B, BOY'S AND TOUTH'B, LASIU' , kOBSaar

AVD OHILDBKN'B

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURES,
To which h* calls the attention of all Shoe

BuTtn, fnllf aoniUent of being
to pleaae, both t

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.
J. P. Laire & Co.

—Tixsntun CALL. KO. 7X—

BEFOBE THE HOLIDAYS
TO MAKE THE BOY8 HAPPY I

V* hart Mkctod from ear Itoek
100 biekerbaelur Snlto, aots t
4 to 12, t s i v« will Mil Uum for

$1.00 and $2.00 !
priMs, $4, |S am. $«.

8CHWED BROS.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

WO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T
•ftl

Jl w« for yourself my superior stock

HATS, CAPS,
AJTD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elecant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. C. H0RT0N,
to P. A. Pop*.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,

BEST QUAUTIES

GOAL, WOOD,
AJTD

B L T J B S T O I T B

DESERTED THE WORLD. 
A Fair of Cincinnati Arll.t. Who Lead I ha 

Life of Hermit*. 
A moot peculiar case of misanthropy 

and self-imposed seclusion ha* jnst co.ua 
to light in-this city^ writes a Cincinnati 
oorresponleut of the Chicago Time*, in 
Which two men of undoubted genius and 
at one time eery prominent in artistic 
circles hare been hid from the world and 
their most intimate friends for nearly a 
generation, though living within gnn-shot 
of them, and living, too, in the most ab- 
ject poverty when they might, almost 
without effort, live in luxury and have 
won honor* and fortune. For nearly thirty 
years Edward Credland and George Bryce 
have lived in the earn* little, dingy, dirty, 
forlorn back room on an upper floor of 
the old tenement-house at No. 9 
East Third street. They held no in- 
tercourse with the other tenants,' 
and, so. far as the neighbors conbl 
see, with no one outside. The other day 
a gentleman stumbled upon them who had 
known one of them in better days, and 
proclaimed him to be a once famous paint- 
er, who had disappeared from his friends 
and the world a generation ago. 

Tears ago Edward Credland was a 
young artist here who gare unusual 
promise of greatness. He won prizes at 
exhibitions, and even now his works are 
in many Cincinnati bouses and are valued 
very highly, all the more because tbs art* 

* 1st wassnpposed to have died thirty years 
ago. One prize picture was thst of a dog. 
Which some person, by carelessness or 
design, mutila’ed by puncing out an eye. 
The picture, however, was sold at a high 
tguter but the sensitive soul of the artist 
was wounded irreparably. He left this 
city and went to Davton, but soon disap- 
peared from there, and no trace of him 
was ever found. He was supposed to be 
dead, when, in fact, be had ad that time 
been living in the very heart of his native 
city. 

The case of Bryce is very similar. He 
is a Scotchman, and when young was an 
artist of more than usual promise and at- 
tainment. His history is not so well 
known as that of his companion in soli- 
tude, but it is known that bs became 
soured on the world many years ago and 
determined to lire only for his art. He 
wandered away from his father’s home 
here, and somehow got acquainted' with 
Credland, and the two congenial spirits, 
sympathizing with each otfaar in their 
love for art and their disgust with the 
world, have been close companions ever 
since. They are greatly attached to each 
other, and spend most of their time in 
kihdly discussion, chiefly on theology, art 
and the nncbaritableness of the world 
they have left. Their room ie dirty, al- 
most totally devoid of furniture, and the 
rats have free entrance—in fact, furnish 
company for the two old misanthropes. 
The dingy walls are covered with paint- 
ings, any one of which would sell 
for enough to put the old men 

- beyond the reach of want, but 
which they absolutely refnse to part with 
Many price, because they have sworn the 
world sbalj never again have an oppor- 
tunity to sneer at or condemn their 
work. 

They live on the cheapest food, mostly 
only bread and coffee, and wear only the 
poorest and cheapest clothing. By the 
making of sketches for en .'ravers, and 
like work, they manage to subsist and to 
buy paint* and canvas for the Induigency 
at their lute for art, which has become 
a prefect mania with them. When their 
room w.li no longer bold their paintings 
they destroy more or test of them, utter- 
ly refusing to give any away, and then 
begin over again. Bow that their friend* 
bare found them out, they are not only 
willing bat anxious to heip them, but 
nothing will these two singular old her- 
mits accept, preferring their life of pov- 
erty with the rate as their companions and 
their p.ctnros, with ind^uendence and 
scorn for the world, to any of the com* 

. forte they bare so long done without. 

THE DONKEY PARTY. 
Description of la Very Entertaining and 

Popular Amusement. 
A correspondent writes to the Albany 

Journal for information concerning a 
“donkey party.” “What is it!” she asks, 
“and why is it so called!” and the com- 
munication has been turned over to the 
Tourist for reply. After a period of seclu- 
sion, spent in research into ths subject, 
tbe old man respectfully submits the fol- 
lowing: A “donkey party” is a distinctly 
American form of amusement. Jnst who 
Invented it tbe Tourist is unable to say. 
Its name is founded upon tbe predominat- 
ing topic of conversation, and the occu- 
pation by which the time is passed; no:, 
as m igbt be supposed, from the conduct of 
the guests and participants. The -first 
essential move Is to provide tbe kneels 
with scissors. Each pair of scissors ie 
decorated, with a gay ly-decorated ribbon, 
and those whose colors match are part- 
ners. The next move is to follow the 
scissors np with a large sheet of paper— 
One sheet per gr.est. Then time is called 
and tbe fun begin*, each participant hav- 
ing five minutes in which to cut out a 
donkey. A committee, usually of six— 
three ladies and three gentlemen-—is se- 
lected to pas* judgment., and two prizes 
are given, one for the. best result and the 
other for the one whose production lead 
resembles the patient, long-sared brute. 
Often tb >1-0 are four prizes, sud the ladies 
and gentiomen compete separately. Some 
oi the results are quite startling, and one 
has difficulty, often, in deciding was. her 
the object before him most resembles an 
electrified octopus or an Instantaneous 
photograph of a Montana cyclone in full 
operation. j~ 

In the next act tbe “donkeys” (?) are 
hung on the curtan, an l the truest*. after 

■being assured that die awful Croat tire 
are all muzzled, are permitted to eve the 
collective pioducts of their unhealthy 
imaginations and wonder whose night- 
mare is the worst. The most amusing 
part of tbe programme, however, com-s 
last. A large sheet of pa]wr. on which a 
donkey is drawn, is hung on the wall. 
Each victim is provided with a long 
strip of paper—called, by courtesy, a tail 
—and a pin. Each “tali” is numbered, 
and in the order of their numbers tbe 
guests come forward and are blindfold'd. 
A curious attendant then spins the llr„t 
victim around three or four times till the 
poor individual isn’t quite certain whether 
he or the drawing is the donkey, and then 
leaves him. Tbe rrquired move is now for 
the befuddled guest to take the paper tail 
and pin it on the donkey. And at this 
point nature weeps. Sometimes the tail 
is pinned on a poor, unoffending chair 
some twenty feet away, and bearing sou- 
east-by-son’ from the donkey to whom the 
appendage belongs. Sometimes it is care- 
fully located, and with more or less pro- 
priety, according to circumstances, on the 
coat tail of one of the guest*, and abont 
once in forty times within speaking dis- 
tance of the donkey, to whom it-real ly be- 
longs. Such is the “donkey party” in its 
civilised state. Some of the donkeys are 
not “cut out” until the party breaks np, 
bat variation* are at the dlsereWea ot tbe 

SINGULAR OCCURRENCES. 
Av English gentleman aged eighty year*, 

together with another gentlomuu is reporter 
to have broken the thirty-mile record a’ 
tandem tricycling. The old gentleman die 
a quarter-mile in forty-nine seconds. 

Great excitement was occasioned ir 
Am*terd*m.N. Y., the other day by the faL* 
of an immense aerolite in one of ths 
principal streets. The heavenly visitant is 
said to have weighed three tons and whan 
it fell buried itself deeply in tbe ground. , 

Is a lake near Wallingford, Conn., s 
strange duel was witness not long ago bj 
several persons. It was between two hug* 
turtle* weighing at least fifty pounds each 
The combat lusted ten minutes and wu 
terminated only by the spectators who 
sought to capture one of tbe reptiles. 

Nkab Edison, Pa., tbe other day a large 
hawk was seen to attack and carry off a 
large cat. The animal battled desperately, 
compeilitig the bird to release him. As he 
was falling the hawk swooped down and 
caught him, but : to it* sorrow, fur the cat 
turued and sinking bis teeth into tbe 
hawk’s neck, brought it to earth a dead 
bird. 

A ct.-kovmax lately went into his pulpit 
wearing a pair of trousers which had been 
hanging in the wardrobe for some time, in 
the midst of his sermon, as was his habit, 
bo thrust his hand into his trnus ers-pocket. 
He paused suddenly and drew out his hand 
and in it he tightly clutched a nest of young 
mice. Throwing them under the pulpit be 
resumed his theme. 

A tahmer met with a singular accident a 
few days ago while standing at a Hotel in 
the city. In a somnambulistic stale he 
jumped from a second-story window into a 
narrow passage-way hetween two build- 
ings, and became so tightly wedged iu that 
it took the combined efforts of two men to 
get him out. Beyond the terrible squeez- 
ing he got he was uninjured. 

Ax account is given of the swallowing of 
a turtle by a young lady of Chicago. She 
was taken sick in an unaccountable man- 
ner and was al tended for some time by her 
physician to whom her case was a puzzle. 
One day. not long since, she vomited a tur- 
tle . an inch in diameter which,, it was 
thought, she liad swallowed in a glass of 
water taken in the dark from a hydrant. 
Her protracted illness and the shock 
proved fatal. 

PRODRESS IN MECHANICS. 
There are at present in course of con- 

struction in the South, seven cotton-mills 
which together will occasion an outlay of 
over three million dollars. 

A scuool for the training of carriage 
draughtsmen has become an assured feat- 
ure of the trade-school of NewAf.irk The 
school is intended to take the place,a* far as 
possible, of the old sj'stem of apprentice- 
ship. 

Acoscebx in Germany has introduced 
paving-blocks called iron-brick. Those are 
made of ground slate ami clay am] iron-oro. 
The composition is moistened wii h a solu- 
tion of tuphate of Iron, pressed, dried and 
baked. 

Glass-workers in Belgium are contem- 
plating the use of rollers in the manufact- 
ure of various articles. Sheets of glass 
beated to a certain temperature will by ths 
use of the rollers be converted into tbq de- 
sired shapes. 

Fkemcu mannfartur-r* have brought the 
panier-mas-ho process up to a state of high 
perfection. Objects almost maum-rabie 
are now madg of it. It is turned into inde- 
structible hails and beads, sod fashioned 
ink-stands, caskets, etc. 

A mix x*s for the manufacture of contin- 
uous tin plates incorporated w.th steel has 
been pa’muted by a Jersey City inventor. 
The plate* arc roiled first hot, then cold, 
and polished. This gives a hard and durable 
sheet of a superior quality. 

A TEi.ErHoxR without a receiver, thus 
doing away with much yelling and noise, 
has been practically introduced in this coun- 
try. The words are conveyed by the motion 
of tbe jaws through a sensative apparatus 
which is pressed to the neck. 

A clock has been invented, and is coming 
into use in Europe, which is warranted by its 
manufacturers to run for five years without 
either winding or regulation. Tbe Belgian 
government placed oue in a railway station 
in 1881, sealed with the government seal, 
and it has kept perfect time ever since. 

Oxe of the finest anil most powerful tools 
that mechanical science has yet achieved 
has just been finished at Mulhouse for ths 
French navy. It is a two-carriage universal 
lathe, which is a complete machine simp in 
itself, being capable of performing the 
most varied operations—such as mortising, 
shaping, boring and moulding—with the 
most perfect accuracy. It is wonderfully 
adapted to the delicate and complicated 
working of pieces for armor-plating for 
modern war vessels. Its weight is more 
than 340 tons, and it is driven by an engine 
of '& horse-power. 

TRANSPIRING ABROAD. 
Dckixu the last year the Argentine Re- 

public received 130,000 immigrants from 
iiurope. Tneseare principally!ram Italy, 
Germany and Sweden. 

A nzw canal is projected hetween the 
Dwina and Dnieper rivers, in Russia. It is 
thought that the cost tviil approximate live 
million dollars. 

There wen* recently shipped from France 
five hundred of the worst kind*of criminals. 
The convicts v.vro locked up in cages and 
carried by water to tuo penal colony of Cay- 
enne. 

A “Mepjcal Missionary Academy" has 
been organized iu M-tdagaocar by English 
and Norwegian missionaries to secure to ; native students a greater variety and thor- 
oughness of instruction. Here the medical 
curriculum ez.o-.ids over five years. 

Within a year a gr -.it many deaths have 
occurred among the young farmers in the 
eastern part of Croatia, investigation de- 
veloped the fact that the deceased were iu 
most cases newly married men who bad 
been poisoned by their wives for their 
houses auj lands. 

The to ml consumption of coffee in Great 
Britain is about o/.ozt.Hd pounds yearly 
I’he amount of tea used is less than 2.000,- 
WO pounds for the same length of time. 
China is drawn upon for the buik of the tea 
supply. India and * ' '.ion furnishing about 
oue-quartbr the amount. 

All vehicles in t he H ighlands of Scotland 
are provided with br: to bo used in the 
descent*, fhe p >ny chaise having one as 
well gs th* fu_r-ii.-.r .o coach. The natives 
trot theiir horses up hill and waik them 
down, and \re amazed at Americans who 
always reverse tho order in the matter of 
up and down-hill travel. 

Amstekpam manufacturers handle each 
week about twenty ihua**u.d carats of dia- 
monds. These are mostly the property of 
Pans and London dealers. There are over 
seven thousand persona employed in the 
diamond industry in that city, receiving an 
aggregate of vare-j million do-larg per an- 
■um in wages. 

Ax Anglo-Ameriein syndicate has under- 
taken the engineering of vast enterprises 
in Peru. Tho syv h.-ato is to become rw- 
sponsible for t'y-'.C".'..O of Peruvian bonds, 
end are given con; rM of the railways of ths 
Btats for thirty-*** rsu*. It is said that 
(80j»o,ono are t* a* r i irjdod is Hie sxtea- 
tioa of railways in:-- ■ , .rnjiu) regions. 

OQMESTIO MISCELLANY. 
Tn free sec of salt has often proved ef- 

fectual in the treatment ot fever and ague. 
Ts * simultaneous application of hot water 

to the back of tbe neck and the feet often 
oars* headache. 

Equal parts of linseed oil and lime water 
applied with cotton batting is the best treat- 
mam for burns. 

A chill msy be broken by drinking a pint 
ef scalding milk, in which has been stirred 
a spoonful of ginger, taken just when the 
chill oomes on. 

Ix measles the greater danger lies in 
taking cold, which is apt to induce inflam- 
mation of the lungs, and injury to the eyes 
from overuse or exposure to -too strongs 
light. . 

A cleax, tastefully-laid table is a pleasure 
to tho eye and often induces one with a poor 
appetite to try and eat. The service may 
be poor, but, if neat, will go a long way 
toward creating contentment. , 

Brownep potatoes to be served with tur- 
key are prepared tb us: Parboil tbe potatoes 
in their skins, then peel, cut m half and lay 
in tho pan with the turkey half an hour be- 
fore serving, basting them liberally. 

Si-irraai-aLM bark is a good remedy for 
scaly boiler*, and has been successfully 
used for a number of years. It is placed in 
the boiler and left there, the scale falling 
off in flakes, which should; be at once re- 
moved. 

Foa burns or scalds, nothing is more 
soothing than the white eg an egg, which 
may be poured over the wojmd. It is softer, 
a* a varnish for a burn, than collodion, and 
being always at hand ran be applied imme- 
diately. 

It is said on good authority that oil is a 
preventive of dyspepsia. Americans have 
a fixed aversion to salad oils and a great 
many to fat of all kinds, yet it is an un- 
doubted truth that the free use of oils in 
food aids tbe digestion. 

lx making tea it will be found that strain- 
ing before heating {gives unusual delicacy 
to tho flavor. This follows the steeping, of 
course; a teaspooqfui of tea having been 
first steeped three minutes in just enough 
boiling water to dover it, wheu the full 
amount is added. 

To r Bo vide propler food for a, sick person 
it is indispensable that the nurse should 
know something of the effect of different 
forms of food on the human system, what 
kinds are best adapted to repair the waste 
of disease, and how they can be admin- 
istered to obtain the best result. 

Collops.— Cut away the fat and gristlo 
from a pound and a half of round steak, 
then chop it fine and place it iu a saucepan 
with a p>ut of hot water; just as it reaches 
the boiling point move to a part of the stove 
waere it will barely simmer: cook it slowly 
thus for one hour, then add a tcaspooqful 
salt, a largo pinch of pepper and simmer 
another hour; season ami serve boh 

Vmt often invalids are disinclined to the 
exertion of lifting the head to partake of a 
nourishing drink. Let them harve their way. 
A bent glass tube, sold tor five cents at the 
apothecary's, is not a signal cf extreme 
illness or lowness, except that the bead 
may rest low. It simply means comfort, 
and the invalid need not lx- disturbed in a 
sick headache or extreme fatigue, but can 
take - the beverage provided without a 
change of position. 

Frlit EL'UDIXU. Soak one cup of stale 
bread crumbs in one pint of hot milk, add 
one tabiespooufui of butter, one cup oi 
sugar, one salfispoonful of salt, and sp.ee to 
taste. When cool, add three eggs wed 
beaten. Add two cups of fruit, either 
chopped apples, raisins, eurrauls. canned 
peaches or apricots. Wheu using canned 
fruit, dram it from the syrup, aud use tbe 
latter in making a sauce. Vary the sugar 
according to the fruit. Turn in to a but- 
tered pudding mold aud steam two hours. 

To make a tine rice pudding, take one 
cupful boned rice, three cupful* tunic, three 
quarter* of a cupful sugar, one tatilespoon- 
ful cornstarch, two eggs aud flavoring. 
Dissolve the cornstarch first will* a lit lie 
milk aud then stir in the remainder of tb# 
milk; ad.l the yelk* of egg* and the sngar 
beaten together, now put this over the lire, 
and when hot add ’.ho rice. H. ir until fttick 
as custard then take off and add extract. 
Tut it into a pudding disn aud place it in 
the oveu. Now beat the whites of the egg* 
Uv a stiff froth and add a little sugar and 
flavoring. Take the pudding from the oven 
whea co.ored a little, spread the froth over 
the top and return it tb tbe oven for a few 
minutes to give the froth a delicate color- 
ing. 

Milk Bread.—Scald a pint of milk and 
turn it in to a bread pan, and * butter Jhd 
salt when cool, add half a cup of yeast, 
and sufficient flour to make a stiff bailer 
Beat thoroughly uuul very light. Covet 
and *et in a warm place over night Iu the 
morning work In flour to make a stiff 
dough. Then turn ou toe bread board and 
knead quickly uuul Lie dough is perfectly 
smooth. Put back in a bread pan and 
cover. Set to rise until it doubles in bulk. 
When light turn out on the board, divide in 
halves, mould in to loaves, put in greased 
pans aud let eland uulil very light Bake 
in a moderate oven oue hour. , 

ODD INDUSTRIES. 

A cotton-seed oil mill in Arkansas, 
erected at a cost of ♦ -JtXl.OUO, is crushing seed 
at the rale of two hundred tons a day. 

Ax establishment in New York makes a 
business of selling ancient household fur- 
nishings. This business is earned on ‘in 
win. is called a ••Hall of Records,” in con- 
nection with the looking up of genealogi- 
cal records. 

A RCM3EB of European manufacturers 
nave entered into the production of a new 
fiber known as "fiber* malviT' from a shrub 
growing in India, until recently held to bo 
useless. This liber promises to rank with 
jute in the manufacture of sin king 

Kittens arc in great demand by taxider- 
mists to stuff for ornamental purposes. 
Another use to which the felines are de- 
voted is the manufacture of carriage robes, 

i Much of the fur used in trimming garments 
is also obtained from the common domestic 
animal. 

j Bt means of electricity the most attrao- 
j tivc leather surfaces are now imitated to 1 perfection. The process is similar to that 
j by which electro*.;, pe plates nre made, a 
j shell of copper being precipitated up on the 
surface to be imitated, from which shell an 
impression is Obtaino l. 

A concern in New York State is engaged 
in the manufacture of an imitation tobacco 
from paper. Tho jiapor, on reaching tho 
tobacco warehouse, is repeatedly soaked in a 
strong decoction of ‘ do plant. It is then 
cut up and pressed iu molds, which give to 
each sheet tho venat ion of the genuine leaf- 
tobacoo. So dose is ' he imitation that ex- 
pert tobacco men and habitual suiokers have 
been deceived. 

Photographers in the East aie making a 
specialty of taking the pretty hands and 
wrists of women. Hands aro photographed 
en glass negatives in tho same manner as 
erdinary pictures are made. The hand, 
wrist and forearm are placed against a 
dark background in a s roug light, in front 
ef the camera. The on?..nary exposure of a 
plate is then mado. fiiack velvet makes an 

~ it backg-ovT* i. All the beautiful 
I ttunp.u- tee baud are eleaylr 

FOR 

New Year’s 

Novelties! 

VISIT 

18 WEST FRONT STREET. 

12-2-tf 

ATTENTION! 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos, 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latent Instrument—an instructor for trrerj 
>ne— 

“THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

THY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Dluminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll.Tand 
Upward. 

YOU 

S CAN’T GET A 6000 CIGAR ? 
TRY 

DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(Stri.FOBD’8 REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

RIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCk. 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

He uses can be wired without defacement to wails and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do ail 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wip- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property 1* located near Grant Avenue 
FUlltiQ. PLA/XFJELD, X. J.% ami la la rlnte 
proximity to the POXD TOOL MAXUFACTUR- 
IX Q COMPANY, the POTT EM PRESS 
WORKS, In t)ltu«tel Lrt the h^althUwt, moat de- 
lightful and profljK*rui» part of the city of 
Pialulb-M. To Unrw <l»-*trlng to procure homes 
or youug men wishing to make wmaJl invest- 
ments, this opportunity U especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also And It advantageous to procure 
price# before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,S3 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can he seen at I>B. Fjiittm* 

or new. U’i-im 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, S. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mytotf 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLES* LX AND BKTAIL DCALU IE 

Win**, 
Liquors, 

Alex, 
Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEGAEfl.-fc* 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char myioyi 

Sporting Goods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK. AVENUE. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO., 
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

JAM EX H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A nnirr-CLAas family hotel. 

Transient Guest* token at Reasonable Botee. 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
N. B.—A large assortment of ROUSTED BIRDS 

at very LOW PRICES. myioyl 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

(PATENTED.) 
Uthe Pine Needle Cigar* for a delicious *tnoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 

TARRH aud AHTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the 
taM«* nml breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In It* help to the turbulant and 
painful <11 sea****, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain lotiacco. Read the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Stillman a» to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Department of analytical Chemistry, 
hteyenh iNHTrrrTE of Technology, 

I/olMiknt, X. J., Srptruiber 7, 1887. 
Messrs. ALLAN, DrifH k SMITH : ' OEXTLKMEN—I have exam ln«>d the cigars man- 
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine needle* (of the I*xnus Sylmtus) have 
f«»r many years l*cen used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the va|*»r. Now, however, 
you have succe-eded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tohaceo that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor of the pine need P's retains Its efficiency In tbe 
presence of the toba<rco smoke aud you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
10-U-* LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Hoe In store a large and well-selected stock ol 
MEN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES' 
AMD CHILDREN'S 

SZHIOZES, 
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention ot all Shoe 

Buyers, folly eonflflenl ot being able 
to please, both In quAXdTX 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Txlkphoxk call. No. 72.— 

nw m: mums 

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY 1 

W* have selected from our Stock 
100 Knickerbocker Suits, ages from 
4 to 12, and vc will sell tha» for 

$1.00 and $2.00 ! 

Former prices, ft, $5 sad $S. 

8CHWED BROS., 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
Brill 

DROP IUST . 
and sm for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. . 

A. C. HORTON, 
(feaxuar to r. A. Copt.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

com, wood, 

AND 

BXjTTIE STOISnE! 

YARD—Ocr 

m «c 




